
IDAHO GROSS INCOME TAX 400MS
Hopkins Says Nazis '‘Can't Lick” 

Britain If U. S. Sends Enough Help

British Lcarii Tricks From Germans

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 (HR) — 

President Roosevelt today received'

(
Irom H>rry 1̂ . Hoptois, hla personBl 

emUwy. a detAUed report of the 

former secretary of commerco's trip 

to beleigvered BrlUU). When Hop- 

Uab reUinwd last lilght Qtedlcted 

V ■■Hitler can’t  lick” the BMUsh—if 

America sends enough material aid, 

'Simultaneously, a  new angle was 

- injected Into the BrUW»-ald conUo- 

veny wlthf appeal to-the President 

by 150 prominent Ameilcans. all 
supporters of the bill, for the eend- 
ing of food, aa well as war materials,

--to Bnglantf' ------
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler. D., Mont.,

opposiUon leader in the senate, im
mediately denounced the food ap
peal as an effort by those favoring 
war to solicit tbe support of farm-'

A telegram to the' President, ask
ing for food as well as munitions for 
Britain, proposed that everything 
possible bo done to make Ihe United 
States not only ttiff arsenal, os pro-, 
posed by Mrs. Roosevelt, but the 
lacdei* of democracies.

“Men. ho matter how brave, in or
der to fight victoriousiy on land and 
sea and in the air, must know that 
starvation cannot threaten the 
homes they are defending,” the tele
gram said. " It  is wUhln our power 
to see that such a threat does not 
materialize."

Among'Uie signers were James P. 
Warbur*, banker; Ernest W. aibson. 
Jr.. chairman of the committee to 
defand America by aiding the allies; 
Movie Stars .Joan Bennett, Melvyn 
Douglas and Helen Oahagan; Mark 
Ethridge, general nAnager of the 
Louisville (Ky.) Courler-Journal; 
Dr.. John M. Fletcher of Tulane uni
versity; Irving Berlin, song writer; 
Robert E. Bherwood. playwright, and 
Thomas S. Oate-i, president of the 
University 9f PcnnsylVnnla.

Wheeler said he didn't bc^cve the 
petition would "fool the American 
farmers” because, he charged. It was 
“another move to take us closer to

■•U should stiangc lOjU it 
American people," he said, ^ l a t

whenever petitions urging steps to 
takes us closer to war are prCM
they are made .public by the W ---
House. Bui the , White House does 
Hoi make public the petitions it  re
ceives from peace-loving American 
citizens who plead with t in  Fred- 
dent to keep us out of war.” 

Hopkins has been In L^n^on a 
month and during tl^at time was the 
almost constant companion of Prims 
Minister Churchill. He went directly 
to th f White House, where he haa 
lived for more thaiv a year, after 
returning by clipper yes(«fday. He 
declined In *New York and here to 
disclose tlie nature of his mlsson and 
told reporters that so far oa he was 
concerned hla report to the Presi- 
Ident never may be made public.

Food, Arms Seen 
Fpf England If 

' Aid Bill Passes
By W ILUAM  I t  LAWEENCE *

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (U.R)—Shipment of food as well as 
arms to Britain tinder the pending war-aid bill appeared 
probable today aa the senate opened debate on the measure 
with a  deotaMtion by Democratic Leader Alben W. Barkley,

...............*iy^:to-8top-Hitler48-4o do^

' s p d ^ ^ o n  the senatfl: schedule, said^Wtf 
.Great BHWn a i ^ ’tJielothe'r .nations noi^

Conviction Upheld

« l t ,  Harry L. Hopfclm.-^o haa Just 
r«tunied frqpi a totsslon for* the 
PreaWept In BrtUln, and the aecre- 

. Urles 6f war. navy, treasury, agrl- 
\ culture, a»d tlw budget director.

Under I

Secrelaxy of Agriculture aau^le 
A. Wickard Indicated after the con- 
fereoce the food problem liad. been 
one or several imder discussion.

Barkley told the senate the Unlt- 
•d  States would face "a hosUle 
•world” if Britain Is defeated. He 
pleaded' for prompt acUon on the 
pendinff bill so as to pace the a 
ament production of the on 
Slates at (he disposal of Great Brl- 
Ult), Qreec* asvd China.

Oalleries were only parUaily 
«d as Baikeley opened Uie debate 
whWi he expecta will last for 10 days 
or two weeks, culminating In pas'

' saga of the bill by a two-to-oc\s ma. 
Jorlly.

Barkley asserted the wars nov 
raging abroad are “an Inhuman ai}d

W
besUal revolution against every free
dom for whkih men have striven 
through centuries of hardship."

War of Ideaa

■This Is not a war merely of boun
daries.” lie said. " It  Is not a war to 
eliminate corrtdora entirely, i t  la 
not a war merfcly to relieve minori
ties of some Injustice Inflicted upon 
them by a.boundary line.

“Tills may have been ‘the pretext 
upon which K wna be«un. But Its 
geneala lies deeper than mere phys
ical delineations utxMi a map. It  Is 
a war of Ideaa; a -war of philoso
phies; a war to Impose upon t<ie 
world a  ayslem ot ecoi\omto
and political controls to which It has 
never been subjected in all Ita hls- 
toiy.

“Thesa controls are diametrically 
opposed to Uie dootrlne ot seU-<ov- 

• emment. Hiey are avowedly anVag- 
onlsUo U> OhrlaUanity or any form 

<0Millae«4 M rt(*  I. C*Umb i

lEHUS 
IT Of SP,

>eaI«S a  filghUuVtoll of death 
in d  dvlruotlon frcm the hurricane 
whteh awept across Portugal and 
Spain Saturday.

Callad Uta worst storm in  W  y<
U n u  aaUcnated the wMntual —  
m lfh l reach 100 d«ad and several 
thooMtnd injured. Property damage 
waa Mid to be ineatbnable.

- mtandar.At 1 i^ n la h  city and 
Q( Slsoay, a hOt« 
i i»  hurricane sUUUre started tqr the 

waa buraiDf. A p p ro i^au ir  m  
' bulM lnn were h[m to have burned, 

san.8eba«tlan end B1I> 
b a O i^  ftacM vw ken  fere

m e jrh lk lB

'tMrtiMna,/
^ ^ . i l i e  AUMilff. I t  f in t  oMMd

. .

Uon trip of Great Britain, 
considering m timUar tour of 
China.

WlWkle came here . . . .
deliver an  off-the-record ...........
to the NaUonal Women's Press 
dub and wiU speak again today, 
a ^  off the record, a t the NaUonal 
Press club. Asked after his ad
dress yesterday about jumors of a
trip to China, he-Mniiwi-

•'No definite. ai 
reached.”

He sold he .would return to the< 
private pracUce of law aoon and 
that n e it  week-end he w6uld re* 

•turiT for the first time since his 
preaidenUal campaign to his Rush* 
vlUe, Ind.. farms “to roam over the 
farms and do some thinking," -

a j ^ n

EKKVICE MEN 
n P S A H Y
General registration of all ex- 

service men for possible call In 
canes of national or local emergency, 
will take placp in Twin Falla Satur
day, Feb. 33 from 1 to 8 p.m., "  
waa announced Uils afternoon . 
W. W. Thomas, commander of the 
local American Legion post.

Thomaa said that the registra
tion would be held at the legion 
hall knd U>at It was Imperative Uiat 
all ex-service men regtater at tliat 
time, regardless of whether Uiey are 
members of Uie Leklon or any other 
veterans' organisation.

Tlifi registration next Saturday 
Is “aepnrate and apart” from the 
one held* late last year at whloli 
Un\e all men within certain age 
grobps registered, Thomaa pointed 
out. negiitration next Saturday "In 
no way Increases a man's obllgatlot^ 
beyond that ot any cUltan of the 

r«tf I. Cttaan 4)

Authoress Held 
After Protests 
In Washington

WABHINaiY>N. F%b. ll.W .Bl- 
Mrs. EtlaabeUt DflUng, auUior of 
Uie “Red Network." and her sec
retary. Jean Lundtren. were taken 
Into custody by poUee tMay after 
protetuns aloud tn caiHtoI <lwrl- 
dors against pasaags of Uie ad
ministration's «ad-to-Brltaln btU.

The two women were ejected 
and^Uken to a local polkie pre.

•Mfs.'.DlW lnt.'»Uni«ng on Uie 
— steps, whUe awaiting arricapllol .............. ......... ..............

val of the iMlloe,.altouted to on* 
lookers she wae a victim ot 
•■dkiUtorehlp meUiods,- 

Shortly after Uw demonsira* 
Uon. Miiee ushered out of Uie 
eoplioTabout 90 orw  women who 
..................... « Ml*. OtlUnc and

______________
had followed her to

--- tn an effort to atop
PMMte of Uie pendinf m eMure/

HALF WHY MlillK
State law which would pave the 

way for expansion of the over
crowded Twin Falls county hospital 
Is half way through the legislative 
mill a t Boise, members of the Cham
ber of Commerce legislation com
mittee said today. - - - 

The blll-H . B. U7-wa5 passed 
unanimously by the stale house of 
representatives late Friday. Accord
ing to word received here, It will be 
reported out by the state, affairs 
committee of the senate, prctebly 
Tuesday, with rccommendatloa ap- 
proTtog passage.

-rhe measuce authorises coUjity 
coftlmtelonciyto levy fbr'feaiifin- 
ance of public hospitals. -Creeent 
iiatutes bar exponstOa’ ot county 
;iospltala unless needs of i n d i c t  
jaUenta^requlre the expansion. 1110 
Twin >Wl8 county InsMtflUon. al- 

• uslyovercrowde' ■

New BiU Would ■ 
Raise $4,500,000 
Yearly in State

thus from

U o n s _ ^ .u a L lt____________________
Bents u  there were no'pay-patlfiits. 

le current legtslaUve ' measuie 
beeq vltorausly backed toyhas

Oh) MJTI
the

WABHINQTON. Feb. 17 OlJJi—Tlie 
lupreme court today upheld thejcon- 
vlcllon of Comraunlsl Leadw Eail It. 
Browder for using a PaAsport ob
tained by fraud. He U under sen
tence to serve four years In prison 
and pay a t2.000 fine.

Tl\e decision virtually ends U » 
legal efforts of Browder, general sec
retary of the U. S. Communist parly, 
to escape the penalty. He may file 
Q ^tit lo n  for rehearing but Uie court 
rarely reconsldeni Ita Judgmenta.

Justice Stanley F. Reed read Uie 
opinion for a unanimous clurt. Jus- 
tlce Frank Murphy did. not take 
part.

In .1034 Browder obtained a pass
port from the state department after 
sweari|ig-he never had obtained one 
before.-aoveminent evldfcnoe proved 
to (htf Jurv’s aatlsfacUon he had 
secured such documents li> Idai. 1037, 
and 1D3I, under different names.

Ttie government did not base lU 
acUoii on Uie falsification because 
prosecution was barred by the stat
ute ot limiUitlons, but It cliarged 
Browder "used” the paasport, con
trary tf> taw, when he displayed It to 
Immigration auUiorlUes In 1937 and 
1938 to prove Ills clUsenshlp upon his 
return from abroad.

South Side Medical society. lU  
passage«by :the house marked the 
second unanimous vot4 of approval 
In that chamber. After inlUal pas- 
san. however. It was re - drafted 
chTeily to separate the three mlU 
levy for relief froti the one and one- 
half mills for hospital construcUon.

J. H. Blandford. Twin PaUs at
torney and chairman of the O. ol O. 
committee, has been chief “'piloV' ol 
Uie bUi.

B o r a h  S t a t u e  

P r o p o s e d  f o r  

H a l l  o f  F a m e
BOISE, Feb. 17 (U.W-A Statu 

Uio Into.Sen. Wlillam E. Boruli will 
be placed In the national sUtuory 
hall In the^capitol at Ivaslilnglon. 
D. O.. It a bill introduced today )n 
tlie Idnlio scnate-la enacted.

The measure appropriates SI3.000 
to nny the expenses of a Bciil|>tor to 
make the statue and place It In the 
"hall of lame.”

A commlsalon to see tiint provi* 
(ins of the bill are carried oiii u 

also crealcd by the meaaiirr, Tlie 
commission will be made uii ot liie 
gnvmior, ah clialrmon. and Uie lour 
mrnibers of Idaho's congrr.vtlonnl 
delegation.

M  S iP a E S  
G I I C O I i iD S

WASHtNOTOM, Fab. 17 (U.PO-nie 
army today teahuined pan  of Uie 
high command.

MaJ. Gen. William B. Shedd, as- 
sUUnt chief ot staff in charge of 
penonnei. was assigned to command 
U\e clgUU\ dtvWen, Fort Jackflon. 
a. O. Brig. Gen, Wade H. Halslip 
will succeed S)iedd.

Brig. Gen. Donald A. Robinson. 
Dw chief o t . iU t f ,  ninth army 
>rpa, Fort UwU, Waeh., wai named 
ilrf of aUff of the second army 
IBi head<iuarlera at Mcmpliis, 

Tenn. ‘
Drig. Gen. Charles P. Hall, of Uie 

fum  divulon, Fort Beniamin Uar-

t!r“d dw u i^^un ify  

10 Per Gent Tax 
Asked on Incomes

W ^H IN O T O N . ftb . 17 (tt« -  A 
apecUl Income tax of 10 M r Mnt, 
hltung the rtph and W orjiuU . wai 
proposed by Hhe n^Hontl woiiomy

= r u K S , i i r s ; ^ “ ':

m t  propond b< ooIIk U.1

SdT tirre ^tS ra .:^ ’-^*"
The lenue  e J d l h a t ^  

the n e w '........  •

n io n u i i . ' * r a i a id " ! * 1
Ytry etoee to a  ^

14 Per Cent Gain 
Noted in Western 

Retailers’ Sales
SAN FRANCiaOO, Feb. 17 (UPI -  

Hie Fe<iera] Reserve bank n(
” -------------5od today tliat re-

of 1040.
8tore.i In Arlsona showed Uie 

greatest Increase In sales, iiolliiu a 
31 |i«r cent upward awing. Ormoii, 
Wiulilngton and northern Idaiio 
were up 10 per cent; aouthem Call- 
fornia IS per cent; Utah ami soiith- 
rrn Idaho 13 i>er cent, and nnrtiirrn 
Ot\lll<iniia up 10 per cent !<>r the 
nii)ii(t).

ECVPl C L E A i 
O f A L L i r m i S

CAIRO, Feb. 17. (U.W-Tlia middle 
east command reported today not 
R liiigte Italian now remains in Uie 
territory, of Bgypt, the Sudan 
Kenya colony except aa a  prlsini 

'ilie last lU ilan troope w6re drlvri. 
from the region wnen Xuimiik i

;ell (o Uie I  ____________
'Hie c<«nmunlque reported UritUli 

troo|M are drlvlnt ahead in luilan 
Somaillaiid. puaiiln« the lUllajis 
back U> Uie Oub* river,

Ouoa and war aaleilal''«aptured 
«t Ohlslmalo, BORHUiland Indian 
ocean port, now to being checked.

Tlie twin drlvee ot BriUaii Utwpa 
Into KUilopia are making progress, 
Uie command reported.

By LLOYD-TUFUNG . '

BOISE, . Feb. 17 '<U.PJ—A n" administration-Bponaored Ux  
measure— designed to raise $4,500,000 in new state revemu 
and to abolish.the mines license .tax and State ad valorem' ' 
levy on rea) and personal property-rwaa being prepared today 
for introduction in the Idaho houstf of representatives. ' 

Rep. Harry E. Brown, D.\ l(ddtenai, a member ojt the 
revenue and taxation com/nittee, aaid the measure would 

raise about $9,000,000 durir

AM m s

Brltbh paraehsle manenrerr like this one o
<NE^ Telephoto)

way tor a  ’obutlst landing In italy where the bold raid era attempted 
to cut vital Fascist eomlnnoleatlons. and irater works. The ftalUm-tof|h 
Mmmand reported the en$»l!(i--^ICiae- sqnad had Bm o  captured by ’ 
a le id aN iS ^  lorcea. _

B u l g a r i a ,  T u r k e y  i n  

N o S i - A g ^ s g o S T * a ^

m E R  DEFENSES
WABHINOTON. Feb. 17 OJfl — 

Assistant Attorney General Thur
man Arnold today told the hoose 
Judiciary committee labor, union 
practices relating to food distribu- 
ti(Mi and housing are'himperlng de-' 
fense efforts.
- -Owning a <eries-of'hearinga -on 
labor practices aftecUng Uie defense 
program, the chief of the govern* 
m e nu  anU-tnut division described 
policies through which the JusUce 
department ***? agalnat 
unions under Uie Sherman anU- 
UTis^.eCt;'';"'

In  lower Arnold eald,
It coists 1113 more to u n lu d  a ' ^  
or fnitt and vegetables Uian In 
other markele In the area. ‘nUs, be 
pointed oiit, is reflected in cost 
of food.

Gives Kxamplee
In chlcego,'he added, because a 

‘ j i t  cannot be mixed 
s but must be pre-

the next two yi 
-Indii

.....................- .  ears, i
aftor-th©-^...... ......
come tax law, the bill was ex- 

ted to be d ro p p ^  in  tba^
. j^e hopper in a  :(ew days.'
Of the total revenue raised by tb» - 

lax, $5,000,000 wooid be to re
place revenue lost by repeal ct the 
mines license tax and for replace* 
ment of Uie statel regtilar rebate io 
counUes which In the part w«a de*. 
rived froia the ad va^rtn. tax oa 
prt îerty.

Besides making up for teventie leek . 
by abolishing these taxee, Ihe bill • 
would provide mlUIoos In nev rete* 
nue. Brown said.

In effect, the^ax would opMta^ 
much like a fXciBt'ot
ilons .would:j»‘made-WrM,
annually, firoro said. A tax ot ooe«
■ - ■ cent woQldlw lerM  .

" ' : : s s s ® v

........... „.^...fa le6 id^nnd4 ;i
ing on the e om o ^^ . "

.............•■••••
-PenonaltncooeeoJr*' 

would^ exem] ' '
■bUri^iTanac _____________
4eaa than alM be ex̂
empted. .

•.Of aa tt» tax-l. , 
investigated, this biu tj
and is the noet --
aieerted. •Hbt L_ 
rirenue frotn persona 
o ttu r .tax r

DASTARDS 

SANTA MONICA, Callf.-Pollce 
todey sought two bandlta whoTOd 
up four .pricsUi '&nd their dinner 
guesta lost night In  the rectory of 
St. Monica’s Catlf^lc church and 
escaped with the Sunday col
lection.

DUMPED 

SALT LAKE OITY—Police today 
were hunting for the man who 
stopped hla truck by Uie curb, 
Jumped out, pushed the four-year- 
old son of Kenneth Ciirlstenscn 
from his tricycle, loaded Uie tri
cycle In Uie truck and s p ^  off. 
leaving Uie crying child on the 
sidewalk.

D02E

MONTREAL — A Jealoiu hiLi- 
baiid announced he would commit 
suicide at 1 a. m . Utday. Tlie man 
of wliom lie was Jealous told the 
jxjllce. The police, believing Uicy 
were racing against deaUi. drove 
to the husband'a home. Arriving 
after the deadline and fearing Uio 
worat, U\cy ru&l\ed Into the liou«. 
Slumped In a chair, a  revolver In 
hU hapd, Uiey found Uie man 
asleep. He hsd doLed off while 
waiting for Uie clock to iitrllie Uis 
fatal hour.

aOFlA, Fieb. 17 (Ui!)-Bulgarl* «nd 
Turkey todi^ Issued n  Jo int de<^ra- 
Uon o(. neutrauty aijd non-a^gi^* 
slon which may vitally • affecV Uie 
Balkan war front.

Eoch country declared Ita foreign 
policy was founded upon "absten. 
Uon from aU aggression."

How 'this declaraUon would af
fect movement of German troops 
into Bulgaria and the Turkish re- 
acUon In event, of suoh movement 

as not clarified. •
The declaraUon, however, waa 

preface by .the aasertlon It was be- 
Ing .Issued '•without prejudice to 
engagements contracted with oUier 
counU-lea."

(Tlie declaraUon appeared to 
as.^ure Turl^ey against aggression . .  
BuUlng from Q em an  troop move
ments Into Bulgaria, in  which tfaso 
it Keemed likely Turkey would not 
fce^ boimd to go to war in support 
of her alliance with Britain if Narl 
trooM entered Bulgaria,>

It waa announced the declaration 
resulted from talka which have 
been held'by Turkey and Bulitarla 
through ordinary diplomatic chan
nels during the last month.

The talks, thus, have been held 
iirlng the period In which alarms 

over imminent Naai'troops move
ments into'Bulgaria have 4»en at 
their peak.

P e a n u t  B a l i y ’  

I s  R e t u r n e d  t o  

I d a h o  M o t l i e r
SALT LAKE CITY. PVb. 17 fUfJ— 

Alma Bcott Lloyd, year-old "peanut 
baby," was back In his moUier's 
amta today, apparently unaware of 
Uie swift chain of evmta Uiat had 
renlered around him In Uie last 
week.

It  was Just a week ago Uiat the 
Intant and hU faUier boarded a 
United Air Lines plane In Salt Uke 
City, heading lor Philadelphia. Tlrt 
baby had a peanut kemai In his 
lung. Salt Lake aurgeons, unable U> 
help liUn, had recommended the 
servlcea of a  Phlladelplila s|>eciBlist.

Tlie faUver and. ao>\ avtlved tn 
Plilladelphia Uie next morning-' 
Uie plane made a epeclal stop. Just 
for the ‘baby. The tntaiit Immedl- 
aUly underwent an operation. The 
faUwr, «lmoa( petuilleaa, went wlUi- 
out eeUng himself to save plane 
fare baok,

A Philadelphia polioemah oame 
to his aid and supplied him wlUi

The ...................................
operation. He and hli faUier' took 
the plane bKok. They were mat at 
(lie San Uhe airport by Mm. 
Lloyd—who feared !u t  week ehe 
would never eee her eon alive again.

----• .- JO O W V D IM
M iA w . f« i). n  m .-  Ji

iluiatoa. N. . . . ___
today o f'ln jurlM  ^ v e d  r rU a r in  
«  a t Hialeah park.

aJXecU housing costa.
Bid said tto anU'tnot dlTlektt

aa
pracUcee tinder •Sberman ect 
tans. These m :.

has impoeed and maintained «rU 
clslly fixed prices to consumers.

Other Cases

Casee where labor either alone er 
in comblnaUon with other gr 
has attempted to keep more .. 
dent methods or techniques out of 
the market.

Cases where labor elUier alone or 
wlUi other groups haa restrained 
trade for the purpose of completely 
excluding fhMn a particular locality

Oases where labor organlzaUons 
restrained trade for the purpose of 
destroying an established and legl* 
Umate system of coUecUve bargain' 
inf.

70 IDAHOANS TO
BOISE, Fotf. 11 0!.Pi—Slate selec

tive service headauarlera started to

day to Indixjt Idaho young men Into 

Uis U, a  army at Uie rate of about 
70 per day.

Tlie rate will conUnue unUl Feb.
30 when US men will ^  given final 
eiamlnatlona before leaving for one 
year of army training. More tiian 
000 men will enter service fcotn Ida
ho before month's end.

Ih e  selectees wUl be sent from 
here (o Fort Douglas, Utah, wliere 
they will be elaaalfied aa to oecupa- 
ilona and receive eQulpment and In- 
noouIaUocu. From Uia Utah recep
tion etaUon they will go to replace
ment camps for training and will 
fill vacancies tn varloua rmlhienia 
throughout Uie country aa Uiny 
our. *

Lieut. Col, Nonnan 11. Adklaoii 
sakl more than halt of Uie Uital 
QUOU ior February would Jm  made 
up of voiunteers.

W ASHINGltlN , Feb. 17 (U.R) 
President Rootevelt asked congreu 
today for supplemental 1S41 appro- 
prlaUons of $936,990,401 for projects 
connected wlUi national defenae. In
cluding •230,000,000 for housing, 
•7,SOO,000 for Grand Coulee dam and 
•1.000,000 for Boulder dam,

Ih e  housfng fund was requested 
io r  Ihe'federal works agency, which 
prevloualy got •l&0,()00,000—of which 
half was a contract authorisaUon, 
O f the new fund. 170,000.000 will be 
used to pay oft these contracU. 
leaving •150,000,000 caah for new 
housing.

In a letter accompanying'Uirte* 
quest. Budget DIrecUM- Harold D. 
Smith said "the faclUtlea to he pro
vided under current euthorUatlons 
will be. Inadeqiute to meet urgent

University Couple 
Killed as Airplane 
Crashes oh Cotist

B n u u u n r , oaUf„ Feb. n  <ujd»  
An inqueil WM ordered today tuto 
deaUu of two University of Call- 
fomla (tudenU, kUled late Saturday
whm th* ae ao iD im  tn wAJdt thei' 

*0f.

P i S H A S K S

enU public housing.**

Late

F L A S H E S

ROME, Feb. IT (U.R>«BriUsli „  
plre fereea art heavily attacking 
Um Itatlaa eooto e( Olarabab In 
ihe intertar ««Mtt ef Ubya hmt

Using meehanlaed fereee U*.. 
BriUsh attaeked eoly U hafr 
their atUeka beid and "M i. 
eo," the high

MIAMI. Ptb. 17 a j jo - '^  eieeUr 
Uve council of the AneHcan Fe^* 
eratkn ot l«bor and the bvtarrM* 
tional IVpographlea] untoni emou- 
Uve board today reached aft'tMrM* 
ment fcr return

nounoed that the. airaaineol 
reached but deoUnidlo lo  Into

lenu^tnnalntng paseege two ad- 
mlnlBtraUoD bUl»-u appcqwiaUoa- 
to se  ̂up the office of tM i labor 
xnmisslbner and a eoopromitt. 
Ian for abolishing Uie state frtifaTe 
oard and creating new^departfflente 
r pubUp assUtance, pubtle healUi 
tid charitable insUtuti^
After running through rouUnt af

fairs, Speaker F. U. BliUlne called 
a recess for .d^cusslea of tbe bUle 
by a Democratto caucus, Tlu meet
ing delayed^e mining sesrion.

Ihere was considerableo^tloa 
parUcularly among fann groop*, to 
granting the ai^nmlaUoa 
labor department, a contUtotwial 
offke for whjch recent le ^ tu re i 
have failed to allocate fundJuYtom 

s have expreeeed dig- 
Uie oflic* becaitfe they

time to o r g a n l i jn v  agttoUHp^ 
workers-

' Must Be Union Man 
Regacdtng Uie Ubcr poet, Oov. 

Clark said If Ute blU passed he would 
call tn organized labor to nominate 
the commissioner.

"TJie <»mmUsloner dTUbcr must 
be a union man," he declared.
■ ■nie bill abolishing Uie pubUe wel

fare board waa Uie last ot a esHea ' 
propose by the govemoc to tboUsh 
stale commissions. It would (et upf 
separate dvll admlnlstraUve de j^-  
menu U> take care of relief, pubUo 
healUi and oUier charitable lervlees. 
Tlie blU was a result of aoompromlsa 
when federal of'kilals objected to the 
governor's attempt U> obtain control 
of relief admlnlstraUon appoint 
menta.

Also on Uie house calendar wa« 
Uie ccntroveralal revenue bUl to 
legaUaa slot machines.

Seventeen new bUls found tbetr
«• fa n  t, (Wwa l>

f f l K H L E D i
W  y. S.

By ValtedFreM 
Boggy snow covered tbe .l 

from ttie Dakotu to Uie Ohio 
valley today ..............
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5EMP0RTANT CHANGES LOOM IN NEW DEAL EARMxKDLlCr 
f l w i i i c E m
nO N B T ft WMk-

B ^ritB O B A lLST

WABHINOTON. Peb. 17 WJ»—Im- 
porunt cbsnsa in the New DmUk

_____ ...............  ia»« It
with national defense..

Parm, defense, treasury and con- 
grcaslonal officials u t  studying agri
cultural problema raised by the new 
‘'defense ecooomy.” Although no ac
tion has been agreed upon, t|iere 
were indkattlons the “wait and. Me" 
p6Uoy of recent months soon would 

.gtve vty-to action.
Plans being discussed include:
1, Wheat and com quota limit* 

atlons on marketings of IM l crops, 
a. A "two-price" program on both 

p tm  and exports.

p i c
loan rates that would 

■11 furpluscs under 
■ship.

financing of a Urge part ot the.fase*

aU of lb's oonsultjjiU are 
agreed on one thing; the present 

, farm program Is Inadequate to meet 
the world sltuaUon and the national 
taurgeaey. BeipooslbJe /arm ot~ 
tlQlals.-sald it  would be necessary .to 
t t ta U  ‘‘the farm problem cn all 
fnaU  simullaneously."

— AgricuUure-dep&rtment.and de
fense commlsslnn officials are seek
ing to “adjust national agriculture to 
defense needs.” ooordlnator for the 
program is Chester O. Davis, federal 

' reserve board member and farm rep- 
reeenUtlve on the defense commls- 
lion.

- Larfs-Soals AeUen 
' Large-scale aoti^ to “deal with 
problems qt emergency” Is neoesuiy, 
Sflolals Sm . because the war hM 
cut faim.axpora tojpe>thlrd normal 
irtiUe surphises w t  caused ware
houses to bulge with unneeded cot- 
i(»..wheat com and tobacco.
, T m  offldaU said a quoU refer- 
•adum OD wheat U “certain'' and 
ibat oora grower* “very probably’  

-^mgld-be asked to vote maitottng 
quotas. May 91 has )>een set as the 
te&ttUve date for the wheat reler- 

■ L A e o r .........................

Visits In 
Miss ThelSjii' 

end visitor In E

Guest at Weddlnr /'
Mrs. James C. Reynolds has re

turned from O'Neil. Neb., where 
she attended the wedding of a  sU- 
t«r. Miss MJUls^Jansen. to Mick 
Ries. Scribner, Neb.

^tndent Nurses
Miss Edna Brennen and Miss Vir

ginia Carmichael, student nurses at 
the State hospital, south, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brennen, parents of Miss Bretuien.

Birth Told 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howland 

Bmlck, Lawrence, Kifn., announce 
the.birth Of a son. Feb. IS. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Howard. Twlii PalU, are 
grandparents of the child, who'has 
been named John Howard.

Jndge on VacaUon.
DUtriot Judge J. W. PoHer left 

with Mrt. Porter over the week-end 
for a two week tfip to Rlveralde, 
OaUf„ where they *wlU visit their 
son. Capt. O. U; Porter, and 'his 
family.

Mrs. BareUy BeiUr 
Mrs. Nellie Barclay, house moUier 

a t Beta Thela .f ljra tem lty  house at 
Moscow, is recovering satisfactorily 
from an appendectomy recently at a 
Moscow hospital, according to word 
received by her son. Kenneth Bar
clay. ............ -

Addrema O. O. F.
Mrs. Emma Okiuchek, Twin Palls, 

natlcnal Republican commltteewo- 
man for Idaho will speak tonight at 
a  meeltbg of the Ada County Re
publican Women's league at the 
Owyhee hotel In Bolse,-when new 
offteers will be In charge of the 
meeting. .

Fa;

> U l nd  In  late wmmtx.
I b e  United Statet will have aa 

■wUraated.lA.OOI>.000-bUibel c«ny- 
^ r of whMt oazt July. Winter 

eete .u e  the beai In 
. M..tbe .eame

appearing before Justice of the 
Peace Ouy T. Swope Saturday aft- 
enoon.'He was charged with nearly 
striking T. J . Ooeckner, merchant 
policeman, and hitting Ooeckner's 
dog. The incident took place PHday.

OeU Preowtioa
Glera l^ le r  h u  been

from inanager of the ________
In Butte, Moot., to

JAKIffilllJHL
iS B M IC IIIE F S

9 i a ^  viU aUp into the Ume- 
' U ^ iF a t  tha J u i ^  OhahSber of 
- OOBunercc BiteMtig T îas-

nocn, Praaldent Alton Young

-'Oarl N. *Anderaott. bualness m an
ager ef the Twin Fall# Cowboys, 
and Andy Harrlngtoo, playing maiM 
a««r. wlU attend the T ue a d ay ^-  
eee M nlco  and will talk briefly. .

Other Batters acheduled for the 
t u D c b ^  at the Park hotel wlU ^  
plans for the membership campaU^ 
and a report by Loyal I. Perry con- 
eenting the community seT v lca  
awards prajeot 

PrealdMt Young, said the weekly 
Jayoee * meetings for the general
--- '~ ih lp  are "guaranteed not ‘

•  t ^  W mlnutea."

News of Record
M arrU g a  Uctrata

n tr  W l l h ^ ,  U , and Ruth V. 
Ba&oock, 17, both of Twin Fhlls.

^  B lr lh a

To l*r. and Mrs. B. R, Courtney, 
Twto Palls, a boy, Saturday nlflht at 
the Twin Palls county geoeral hos- 
ptta! n«tam lty home.

H i> .uii. n « .

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

To San Pedni t
Mr. and Mrs. Pra^ik McCormick 

left Saturday for San Pedro, Calif.,' 
three wedu' vacation.

Leave HMplUl
' Earl Maddy, James Dsnner and 
Mrs. T. F. Barbour and daughter. 
Twin Falls, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Palis county genehil 
hospital.

Convalwcing 
Miss Wilma Keel Is here on a 

month's leave of absence from her 
posWon in San Francisco. She Is 
convalescing fnftn a  severs i^ttack of 
Influenza, a(id ia a  guest of her 
mother. M ri; In e i KeeL

BepaM DweUlug
"  ation. for a  permit (O' make 

repairs on a house a t MS 
Ponrth aveque west, was made today 
at the city 'liaU  by Perry Morris, 
records show. Estimated coet of the 
work was placed a t m

Meet Evangelist 
Rev. and Mr*. Ban Williams. Kim

berly. and Rev. Maokey J . Brown. 
Twin Falls, went to Shoshone today 
to meet Rev. James Miller, Indian
apolis. Ind., who WlU conduct re
vival campaign at the Kimberly 

of the N

ays 110 n i  
Charged i

Church 0

Supervlsca Jodglng 
George Cleveland, formerly of 

Twin Falls and now county agent 
at Rexburg, supervised the Judging 
and Inspection of the L. A. Hansen 
dairy herd last Friday. TheOudging 
and Inspection was done by a group 
of FPA.boys from Rexburg.

Keys at SUUen 
Police'today reported that a ring 

of keys, found In front of New
berry's store In the downtown sec- 
Uon of tha dty, h a j been tumed 
into the poUee office by P. D . ~ 
der. owner can have the ' 
identifying them.

MurUngh Bevival .
Rev. A. W. Barbecat, Mennonlte 

minister of Filer, and pastor ef the 
Barrymore Community church, is 
condocttng a re flw l eaajpalgir at 
the Murtaugh Gospel hall. Services 
are held dally at 7:30 p. m, J , Kel
ler has charge of the mtislo.

of the new retail store, 
Sllverton store, to be 

opened In that city soon, Cocordlng 
to word received by his parents, 
Mr. and Urs. O. E. Tyler.

Ian  laUlaUen''
M is  Anne Perrlne and Miss Doro- 

hy Margarst Smith, both Twin 
.■aUe students-at-the-Unlversity of 
Idaho, aoiithem branch, Pocatello, 
were membera of committees which 
arranged for the final initiation 
-ceremony and breakfast, h o n o ^  
first semester pledges of Gamma 
Delta Oanwa, social sorority.

Ketam F rea ’Senth 
Dr. and .Mr*. Charles B, Beymer 

i^tumed Yesterday from a vacation 
Jrip  to New Orleans, accompanied 
from Pawnee City, Neb., by their 
daughter and son, Jackie and 
Oharlesr Jr. The children remain
ed in Nebraska to visit their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Beymer 
whlls Dr. and Mrs. Beymer were 
in th* south.

Patients Admitted 
Master Gene Durham. Mrs. Am- 

^  Glsr. Mrs. Lawrence Campbell, 
and Mr*. LssUe Molaturf, Kimber
ly: George Metcalf, Jeanene Land- 
reth, Twitf Falls, have been admit
ted to the Twin Palls county general 
hospital.

Plan Sweetheart BaU
Miss Xnid Richards, M lu  Vir

ginia Ann Ohass. Miss Dorothy 
Margaret Smith, Miss J e a n n e  
Bchwendlman a n d  M is s  Arlene 
Smith were on committees which 

nged the annual Sweetheart 
lal at the University of Idaho, 

southern branch. Friday evening. 
Gravely hall women wtre> hostesses, 
and the dance was held in the 
Student Union ballroom.

Sign fer Array.
Forest h. soovel, 31, Ooodlng. and 

Ronald D. Harding, 20. Twin Falls, 
today had been accepted for duty 
with the United Stales army. Re
cruiter R «n k  Morris announced. 
Soovel goes to the 76Ui field artil
lery, Ft. Ord. CalU,, and Hahllng to 
the air corps at Baker field, OaUf. 
The army recruiting siallon at 
llBH Main avenue east, will be 
closed untU Friday:

Wins CMilest Prise 
Bdna Rowan. 6, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul R. * Rowan, S30 
BighUi avenue east, lisa received a 
110 cash prise In a naUoniU mo
tion picture conUst. TUe award was 
presented hy Breck F»«ln, manager 
of the Orplieum and Idnlio theaters 
here, on behalf o( Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer, contest spomon. Edna se
lected Virginia Wsidler aa "the act
ress moee likely (o become is star." 
The child actress has appeared in 
such ploturea u  "Bad Little Anger 
and u  Uie dauihter of Norma 
Shearer In “Tha Women.'*

E X f f i  OFFERING 
LANDSCAPE HELP

s Nazarene.

P.-T. A. te Meet 
Members of the Blckel P.-T. A, 

will meet at-the achool Wednesday 
at 1:30 p. m . In - observance of 
PDunders' day,tt waasnnoonced this 
afternoon. Mrs. John B. Hayes will 
be q>eaker and her topic will be 
“What's R ight W ith the p .-t .j ^'^

Car P e i id  
A 10S9 Plymouth sedan, “flported 

stolen 'from the downtown section 
Saturday night, was recovered at 
9:30 a. m. Sunday morning at Sec
ond avenue east and Second street 
east, police reconls show today. The 
machine was the property of Ed 
Buel. 43S Second ftvenus south.

E K W i N
iFnm Pas* Oat)

United SUte^” the" commander de
clared.

Namea, Addreases
A c w l index, showmg the names.

- ^ U an t^ lU  M’ Rtpt.
"All World war veterai

register and fUl out the quest 
natres Saturday,” Thomas said 
afternoon. - “The completing and 
signing of the questionnaire form In ' 
no  way increases the obllgatli 
the part of the individual to 
the Unltisd BUtes to a degree greater 
than the obligations of citizenship 
generally. Completing the queatlon- 
nalre only ekpnsses the wlUlhg-
ness to assist constituted a t ..........
In certain capacities i f  i . , ______
as well as reporting on the qualifi
cations and capacities for such ser
vice.”

Cheek VocaUen .
On the, questionnaire provlsioni 

have beea m a ^  lor. the reglstiaat 
checking ^ e  various vocations “in  
which they would prefer to serve In 
case of emergency.'* Likewise, space 
is given for imsent occupat' 
era! condition o f. h e a l^  
married or\alngle, number of chil
dren if fnanieC  number of depen
dents and past and present mUltary 
status.

"Under the*headlng ‘availability 
for service* a general "statement 
should be made by the registrant 
sUtlng his present " "

SHOWER
CouAty ooomissiooers were Inter

ested In a shower bath today.*
Ihey  weren't taking a bath—Just

r
ning the bathing facUlUes^of 
Twin Palis county Jail wHITa 
view' toward jm tju ing  ahowers In

stead of the present batotubs.« .
Government specUicatlons fo i 

Jails urge shd#en taistead of bath
tubs. presumably because they're 
more sanitary aild also because no 
momentarily deranged prisoner can 
-diown  himself  by th e spray ofnra- 
ter from a shower.

Chairman 0 . p . Lindsey indica
ted the bMtrd plans t9 go ahead «4th 
tlie change In  bathing facihUes.

ability to re s p (^  eithfllK immedi
ately or after-wme period of notice 
to the request to undertake national 
defense capacities for which he has 
expressed himself In other parts 
of the questionnaire as bein^ quali
fied," Ihbm as said.
• “Ih e  type of vocations listed, for 

checking by the registrant are those 
considered as being mbst involved 
la national defense capacities. One 
or more can be checked by the regis
trant, providing he considers him 
self qualified in  more than one

e t M O M R , U .  
DIES A? mm

Mrs. Georgia Jean Carson,. 17. wife 
of Darwin- Carson, died Sunday at 
7 p. m. a t the Cottage hoepital. 
following a two weeks’ illness.

She waa b o n  Aug. 17. 1033. at 
Burley. .;'-rr • _

Surviving are her' husband and a 
17-months-old daughter, Botmle ^  
Jean, also her parents, Mr. and M r s J < ^ e m . 
Sam B i ^  Burl«y.  ̂ ^  wwersy.

K I H D G H  SIGNS 
yANKEECDillACI
NEW YORK, Fsb. 17 (U.fE>-:Jehn 

Kimbrough today aigned one-year 

contraota guaranUed to enrich him 
by *37,000 for pUylng. profeulonal 
football with the New York Yankees 
of the Infant American league and 
lending his name to promotion by 
Yankee Owner Douglas Herts.

He is to receive •13,600 (or play
ing with the Yankees. Fbs^the other 
•38,000 he signed a personal con
tract with Herts, putting himself 
under HerU's management for per-

' The foUoiflng brothers and sla
ters also survive: .

Mrs. Margaset Drake and Mrs. 
Cracey Kady. Missoula. Mont.; Mrs. 
Geneva Gr«ene, Tooelle, Utah; Or
ville and Ralph Burt and Mrs. 
Lovana Smith, Burley.

Fuiteral services will be held Wed- 
at a p.m . at the L. D. s. 
in. Burley. Bishop J  
officiating.. Inf 

Burley cemetery.
Friends may view the body at the 

Payne mortuary from Tuesday noon 
until Wednesday at 10 a.m., when 
It will be U>ien to the home of 
her parents, 1B2 North Hansen, to 
remain until time of aervlce.

sonal appearances.

Bites for In fan t
BtmUEY. Feb. 17 (SpeclaD-'Ihe 

Infant son of Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Rasmussen died Sunday at the fam
ily home sh&rUy after birth. Grave
side ritea were held tlils afternoon 
at the Heybum cemetery under the 
direction of Dbhop Marchant. In 
terment was tn charge of Vern Mc- 
Oullooh of the Burley funeral home.

H N  DRIVEII 
D B E T O r m

A wldespreod i^aroh was on today 
foriihe driver of the car which some 
time Saturday night or' early Sun
day morning craslied Into a ms ' 
owned by o. A. Cox and then 
away without stopping.

1)10 Oox machine was parked at 
the curb tn front of 3M Second ave
nue west at the lime of the mfsliap 
and was damaged to an ^ttmated 
•M . From all appearances tiie other 
machine also was damaged.

‘The damage to the Cox machine 
was discovered at about 8.a. m. Sun
day, police records show,.

FROM MONTANA
Mr. and Mrs. Lionet T. Csmp- 

bell returned Saturday evening from 
a mld'WlnUr vacntlon irip to Mon- 
Una. where they vUlted relatives.

D R U IE K P EC IS

SHRUMSERffiES
m

GLENNS PSRRYZPeb. 17 (Spe
cial)—Funeral services for Mrs. Vem 
Bhrum. 45. have been set tenta
tively for Tuesday morning at the 
CsthoUo church, with Interment in 
Glenn Rest etmetery, itft^er the di
rection of the Zacher-Beg funeral 
home. •

Mrs. Shrum died Saturday -after
noon' at the Larsen hospital in 
Glenns Ferry. She was found last 
Sunday by neighbors after she had 
attempted to’reach a telephone when 
ftrlcken. She was taken to the hos- 
rttal where she suffered a sllgh't 
»troke last Monday.

Mrs. Bhrum, a resident of Glenns 
Ferry for 19 years, was a member 
of the cathoUe church:, of the s t  
Bridget society, and was a past 
grand of the Rebekah lodge;

Surviving are her htisband. and 
one son. WiUiam. both of Glenns 
Ferry; two daughters, Mrs. J . A. 
Olson. Twin, PalU, and Mrs. a : B. 
Ooodall, Englewood. Calif., and a 
sister, Mrs. T. (X ^ re , Omaha. Neb, 
all of whom were a t the bedside.

(Vm  Pa«* Cm )
of religlao, ncept the woranip ui 
the st«te>-4hat state to be undsr the 
autboratie dcnlnaUon of auth'orl- 
..ta^laa theorlefe and actions which 
deny the people any voice in their
luvwum tot or T ^ i ^ ^ --- -

• Ecoaemie Bendage 

. "The result Is.’econcmlo bondage. 
I t  is religious bondage. I t  b  ‘politi
cal bondage. A nd 'It U IntellKtual 
■■ ■* I cannot have intellec- 

... where the soul of man 
U enslaved. You cannot have econ
omic ^freedom where -the political 
rights of man are trampled under 
feet."

Barkfty toU the senate Uiat 
event of a  victory for HiUer and his 
allies, they wdQld haVe control of 
foreign eici^ange and of trade and 
of raw materials in Europe and Asia, 

------ rials, vital to'our na-

CROSS lAX SEEN 
INCOME

<rr»M Pm * Ob*> . .
way into the senate today, the final 
day for introduotlon of measures 
other than by finance and appropri
ations committees.

Among the msaiures were those 
roviding a legal method of measur-

tlcoal defense- and national lUe.”

SIOLENIEW EM  
HERE

Mr. and Mrs. R . A>PoroeSS, 306 

‘nUrd street east, lodaji had regain

ed possession of ^  rings and a 

WTlst watch which were stolen from 

t h ^  hcine Jan. 6. It -was

this aftemoon by Acting Chtef of 
Police Lee McCracken.

McCracken, together with Mr. and 
Mrs. Portess. went to Salt Lake Olty 
yesterday where the uvperty was 
Identified, a  poiHun of the 
loot found when two men were ar
rested' M  that point on a recent 
date.

McCracken said charges against 
the men wUl not be filed here be
cause they are held on 31 counts of 
burglary and larony in  Salt Lake, 
are wanted In Montana and also.by. 
the FBI.

1 Ubor under t
law.

lawsfwand providing for 
non-residents in regard 
vehicle operattol and requiring reg- 
istration of autos within 48 hours 
after entering the aUte.

The senate leveled ttt guns against 
two measures relating to public own
ership In  a  llery parliamentary coo»

MoUea Leeee 
A bill designed to create public 

utiUtles dlstricU was reported out of 
committee with a  recommendation 
that it  be not printed. A rhJhority of 
the eoounlttee disagreed with the re
port to kill the bill and a motion
w u  made ■ “  ----- -----
rdee vote, 
print wa4 lost.

Sen. Vem Thorpe'. R.. Jerome. ... 
plained the committee d e c id e d  
constitutionality of the act was ques
tionable and voted not tS print it 
because of the expense Involved.

Later, the upper chamber voted 26 
to 17 against tabling a -‘meuure 
which would exempt from taxation 
the properly of non-profit electrical 
cooperatives.

District Official 
Visits lOOF Unit

John E. Waite, Twin Pallik dUtrtct 
deputy grand matter, paid his offi
cial visit to t ^ T w ln  PalU Odd Fti- 

M t  week at the Odd Fel- 
.  .. . and reviewed the history 

of Odd Fellowship.
Two candidates received Ine first 

degree. The seccod degree will be 
conferred upon several candidates 
Feb. 37 according to Clyde Hlckok, 
recording secretary.

‘The grand lodge committee meet- 
................Feb. “  • •

clal series is contlnu l^ . Next Thurs
day a box social will be staged in the 
hall. This Is the next to the last In. 
the winter series of social gather
ings.

Seen Today
'  Ed Babcock driving car bearing* 
Virginia Ucenae plates . .  . Bve- 
-nlng Time* r e p o r t e r  stopplni 
abruptly u  he walks into hM lth 
meeting and finds Mrs. Pay K < ^  
health nurse, in b a th ln d ^ t  (she 
was modellBg for posttffeJfWtvre) 

elchliter u s ^  torch
___ ,  Jc on gate at laundry
y. 'Vcause somebody lost

to  opens insurance p r e m iu m  
notice, finds he owes 913 quarterly 
premium but he gets dividend of 
•13.68, leaving him 5S cenU In  the 
clear , . .  Twlp Fails information

Tex, Sesttie. Wash,,. 
K e n d ^  Ida., and Pallsvle, Colo
rado . . .  And piece of sugar cane 
arriving from New Orleans. La., 
addressed to "Sugar Daddy" Harry 
Elcock from “Raisin' Cane** Bey
mer (Doo nearly beat thtf sugar 
cane heme, since both arrived over 
the week-end).

n m .  I_______________
Tdtftfrxttate swine Onwtit _ .  

spci^ lM ^^U  meet at Oijodlng Ttiee.

second 4ay Vrlll'^gtwt *wlttv business 
at 8:30-».-^n...: .

Wedding of 1910 
On Divorce Reef

A mafrlage of more th a n jt t^ a r s  
ago reached divorce coufV'today 
when M n . Maj> Heither. fUed suit 
against Hemy Hfcltiier.

ITie couple married In M v . 1910, 
at Boise./Ih* wife charges'dMertlon 
in 1933. No minor children are in-

- VNCUS JOE-K'S -
Nerge Air CoadiUoned

TODAY AND TOHOBSOWI 
I S d  to 3 P. M .- 2 0 ^  to « P. H. 
(CoQUnooos Frvm l:lff P. M.) 
The Picture That's Going to 

W in Uie '41 AwardI

A “Must See” PIctarel

C h a l l e n g e .

S A L E

‘̂ U S E D l M S i

F lic e s a i^ tD ^ tk tn e

Used car prices that chal
lenge comparison. These 
won’t last long. Come early. 
Liberal, terms.

40 n>rd Dlx Fordor'B<dan --•760 
39 Mercury Town Sedan -.4«S
39 Chrysler Sedan ..............IWO
39 Plymouth iMx Sedan 
39 Ford Coupe, heater and 
radio ............................ .........

37 PlymouUi D l* Pordor -.J378 
37 Chevrolet Town Sedan _431B 
37 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan -4375 
36 O lW ob ile  Sedan
36 Dodge DU S e ^
37 Dodge Dlx Sedan_______«395
36 Nash Coupe ______ .;_„-4375
35 Dl ■ "  •

33 Chevrolet Coupe
33 Dodg% Coupe
34 Ford C oupe_____:.
30 Chey. Coach _____
39 Chevrolet Sedan ..

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
SS OhMTOlet Truck, U8 
»  Ford Truck, beet body _433S  
38 Pord.oOE Truekr. a  speed 8798 
38 Feed 1 Ton, aroress ~-MW
37 Ford 60 Pickup -------8S78
$7 Mack Pickup-— 7-,„̂ ;;;/:;t37y 

Many ethers, all mjAea. an mod- 
ela. See- yonr Ford Dealer firfS 
for savlnn of rSJW or mere. 
Liberal trades. YoM  Uke the

liNiONMlOTQHf!

Fairchild Rites
BURLEY, Feb. 17 (Special)—Tom 

Fairchild will be paid final t r l ^ e  
Tuesday at 13:30 p. m. at the tffst 
ward L. D. 6. churoix. Bishop Slilney 
Larsen officiaUng. Interment wlU be 
in Bur'

S Money $(
Very lew tnUrest rate. Any alse 
er l y ^  of building. G « Bwdem. 
Use the la ln l raaterlal--Ctnder 
Inso^Uon.- brick, plaster and 
roofing. Costs no mare te ase 
the best,

Jerome Brick Co.
JEROME, IDAHO

"O N LY  TIME CAN 3 BU ILD  T RA D IT IO lS l”

TASTE THE

WWT- 
,  N ^  U O

■Q0ABT“ 
Ntti 1 s t

-TNI* WNtfHtV'tiYEARS 4 OLD 
iTiMur m iM i viiHir • k  pimt • lu . i  im u  itiruuii ik. u^iTMf it.

IBRIUIANTLY NEW 1 9 4 1

1941 MODEL R-6 
On/y

9 5
I ■ * I  £a ty U rm

lowest price ever

o Frlgtdalr* 6 wHh all 
th«M  Uatufttil

e Quiekube Tray 

ePMnoua Meter-MlMT 
e FroMn Storag* ComparttMnt 
e Double-Width Bupw^FrMMT . 

e Lerge'Cold atorege Tray 
e AutoauMlo Interior Light 

eOne-Pleee St*4 CabUiet 
e F-U4 Safe ReMgerent 
e i-Year Prcteetlen Flaa

1941 MODEL S-6
o 6 cubic fool

Only

*1 3 4 * 5
Hera M  sM M  a f  IN
•  au ln lw  Pi>reeUa iUdlng uydratar

•  Dawn Gray Door Trln
e Buper-Pewered Meter-Mlesr
•  (}ukkiibeIeeTremi
e Dovble-Wldth Deasm Tn f  

e Faster lee FreMtaC ....

D  E  T  W  E I  I M m
" E v t r y t h i n g  to 

w »  i m v i o i ' A W B  0 0



sissa ss

RAF BOMBERS MAKE 1,800-MILE FLIGHT TO DROP LEAFL

l ^ m O N .  P»b. W <UJO —  tow -  
twof Toyti air force bombers iMra 
’BtrvKk into Poland for the flrat Uma 
v lth  a ncord>breaklng i^eratlonal 
flight of 1,800 to a » P  leafleu 
on tvo FoUib towzu. the ajr mioUtr; 
revealed today.

TM  longest prevloiu hUd was 
l.eoo-mlle round trip »  bomb Dandg 
last November.

The air ministry said B r i t i s h  
planes dropped leaflets at Kadowlce 
and Cracow In PQland Saturday 
night.

Although the air ministry reported 
the raids matter-of-facHy, devoting 
only one short sentence in .»  com-

ablllty to strike out over long dis
tances at enemy objectivea.

.New Bombers 
The air ministry communlqut 

not say where the bombers that car.* 
Tied out the raids were based, but 
presumably they flew from, the 
British Islea, across Belgium and 
Oermany.

Tbe ministry's communique 
not say what type ol plane was 
used In the leaflet r^ds. The British 
have developed two new lon^-range 
bombers, one of which Is the Wel
lington. and at least twojiew types 
have been obtained from the United 
BUtes. '

There was no Indication whether 
the leaflet raids were preliminary to 
bo m b l^  attacks oil Poland. The 
BrIUsh frequently have followed up 
le&flet raids with bombs.

Striking Power 
The raids Indicated Britain 

has the aerial striking power, to 
reach to the farthest comers cf per- 
many and Oerman-ocfcupVed terri
tory when ImporUnt Nasi tndustrlal 
centers and munlUons works are 
located.

Important armamtnts factt^es 
ace located In Bctoemla and oGier 
sections of former Czechoslovakian 

■ » r ritocY.................  •

*  H A IL E Y

O h ,Y « iih r 28 SCOUTS TOLD
f a y m i L S

• RistAry Of. the sUge sUttoo four 

mUea northwest ot this od 

Rock craek. was told to 29 Scouts 
6aturilay«aa they participated lo. a 

hike froni'the city park to the su* 
ttoo .^te .

The Scouts were Jed by Kent 
TaUock. Speakers. 4elllng .of the 
early history of the station and 
also the methods used by the old 
a t ^  toes, were Ur. and Mnc John 
B. Rayes. Roy PalQter was In charge 
pf arran^menta ahd wood for the 
noon fire as well as drinkliig water 
was furnished by W. I. Johnson. 
Preaent waa Gordon A, Day. execu
tive of the Snake River Area coun
cil. 'Hie group returned, to the 
eity at 5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayca told of the 
location of the various ■‘change" 
and •■home" sUtlons along the stage 
route. After staying for the night 
a t • the Strieker, the passengers 
would proceed northward on the 

side of Rock creek until a point 
: ^ le  present " ^ I n  PaUs sugar 

factory was reacfted. Tbe stage 
would then cross the river and pro
ceed on the west side to the station 
near here. Next stop was Cedar 
Draw and then

Mickey Owen says he’ll cenUnoe dl(cb-dlicin( on f a iv  ncaf Spring- 
Oeld, Mo, raiber than acoept less tbao ttO.OM from Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Tbe a g g i t ^ e  catcher was told by B t Loola Cardltuls.

Bankers, l^armers 
Meet at Jerome

Ladles oL the American Legion 
auxiliary met Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Abner Jackson. 
Dresses were given out to the mem
bers to sew for the American Red 
Oroas. - - -

Mr. and M n. Joseph W. Puld went 
to Boise Tuesday to attend the 
Lincoln day banquet. They returned 

Triday.
Date for the Gold and Green baU 

has been set for March 8,. to be 
. held at the high school auditorium. 

Mrs. MUdred Eldfedge and Mr. Har- 
— oW-«»e«len-«W"«»-«halmsen of 

the dance.
Mrs. Lavlnla Campbell, who has 

been serlotalylU in  the HaUey Clin- 
}cal h b e p l ^ ^  im p f6 ti^ '
satisfactorily.

Raymond Rugg, Ketchum. who 
has been operating a dairy In 
ICetchum for the past year, has an*

the building which was formerly 
occupied by the Malt shop, which 
he WiU remodel in order to display 
his full line of ice creams, cheeses, 
m ilk and cream. He'also plans to 
eontlnue the'lunch counUr.

Blaine County Altar and Rosary 
society met Tuesday and appointed 
committee^ for their annual Saint 
Patrick’s dance. Those in charge 
are Father U  M. Daugherty. Mrs.

the high school with music by the 
Melody Skeemers.

0. J . Blum spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday In  BoUe with Mrs. Blum.

Mrs. Qeorg» Allen. ISri. John Mc- 
Menlgle, Mrs. Harold Buhler, Mrs. 
Jack Jones, Mrs. R. R . Home and 
Bob Homo retumed home Tuesday 
from Malad. where they attended 
the funeral of Marjorie Leigh.

INSTRUOTOR RESIGNS 
EDEN, Feb. 17 (8peclal)-.lllneu 

haa forced Drols Allen to resign her

Bankers! association, M ^lson . Wls. 
was tbe principal s p ^ e r  at-the an 
nual meeting of the bankers'and 
fanners, Tuesday evening in the 
banquet rooms of the Wood cafe. Ap- 
pro :^a te ly  120 bankers, farmers
and other guests were present.'.........

Otis told of the benefits of coop
eration of both banks and farmers. 
Others who addressed the meeting 
Included county extension .agent, 
Eugene W rJK^tm an. who spoke on 
the StudBuh^fssoclatlon In Jerome 
county; Tom Callen. Jr.. who spoke 
on his 4-H clufc beef project and 

Hudspeth. Jr.. ’representative ot 
.. .. fMture Farmers of America.' who 
told of the obJecUves and acUvlUes 
of the-P. F. A. LeRoy Shouweller. 
Wendep.'prMldent of the Idaho 
Bankers’ association, also spoke 
briefly.

In  charge of the meeting 
George J . McGoolgal of the Idnlio 
Bank and im s t  compai^, Burley, 
chairman of the agrlcuTturaT com* 
mlttec ol the Idaho Bankers' asso
ciation. In  charge of -the banquet 
were W . B. Jelllson and Wilson B. 
Churchmai

EVE

Co-op Meelhig to 
Be Held Feb. 19

OOODINO. Fob. «  (SpM l.ll-A  
membership meeting o( the Jerome 
Cooperattvo creamery will bo held in- 
Leglon h a ll.In Oooding Wednesday. 
Feb. 19. at 1:30 p, m. Important mat
ters will be dlacuued and all mem*< 
bers of the organization are urged 
to attend, <

Nominations will bo made of di
rectors of this district to be pre
sented at the annual meeting to be 
held In Jerome soon, Roy D. Smith,' 
general manager, will.report on the 
progress of tlie post year; J . P. Mc
Intyre, president of Uie general 
board. wUl address the gatberlng; 
and AI Smith, manager of th^ Good
ing branch will make a report on 
Uie 4U memt>en during t îe year.

M H O M C i y B
JEROME. Feb. 17 (Spcclal)-Be- 

cause of the big^anners' n l ^ t  party 
being planned for the evening, of 
Tuesday, Feb. 18. at the Wood cafe 
banquet rooms, there wlU be no reg
ular noon meeting of the Jerome 
Rotary club orgonltatlon Wednes
day noon, It was announced by of
ficers In charge.

I l i c  occasion Is beliig planned for 
the rural residents of the county, 
and cach Rotary club memter Is 
asked to bring a farmer friend to 
the « £ ^ o n .

In  chargc of the program la Eu
gene W. Whitman. Jerome county 
e:ttenslon agent, and chalnna^ of 
the runtl'urban committee.

The varty wtll bo held In the 
Wood cafe banquet rooms.

Draft Board 
(>all up 15 .Men

JEROME. Feb. 17 (Spcclal)-Ac- 
cording to Floyd O' Beddall. clerk of 
the Jerome county draft board ot 
selecVWe service, there are to be IS 
more men who will be called to fill 
Jerome's Pcbruaiy quota, under the 
selccllve service act. Induction ot 
these men will be made next Mon' 
{lay. Feb. 34.

U was also announced that men 
who are contemplating volunteering 
are urged to enlist Immedlataly It 
they wish to be included In this 
month’s group. Any single man. who 
Is unemployed, is Invited to vol' 
unteer,

Names of the next list will b« given 
out at a later date:

LAS VEQAS. Nev. Feb. 17 W.R1- 
raibblt hunter came into town 

with a.story of a  blushing encounter 
with Lm  Vegas’ desert Eveja comely 
young woman who s t a r t l u ^  tour
ists by scampering o v e r^ e  sands 
xninuA clothes.

James F. Dodd, Uie. hunter, said 
she Is blond and beautiful. His story 
to Constable Jack Larry differed 
somewhat from tales of two tourist 
parties v h o  saw tl\e desert nymph. 
They s ild  she was nude. Dodd sajd 
she wore asklmpy ‘’sort cf flour sack 
arrangm ent’’ when she bobbed out 
of a  clump of mesqulte trees In front 
o f'h im .

“She Jumped up close enough 
I.cbuld.-bave touched har. B ut I  
dkln’t. I  was too surprised.” Dodd 
related.

”1 asked her. 'what is this?’ ahd 
she Just «ald, ‘let me live my 
Ufel’ '
, ‘Then she turned, and ran 
kvnyr ■

The encounter was. in  Paradise 
yaUey.

Swine Growers to 

Hold Aunaal M«;et
GOODING. i>b. 17 <SpecU»— 

Idaho state Grawen association will 
hold the 13th annual meeting in 
Oooding Tuesday and Wednesday 
ol this week. T^e first session will 
be at 1:30 pin. Tuesday.

Program for that session wUl in 
clude an  address of- weIoom»-by 
ClorenceT Wells, president of the 
Goodin* Cw\nty Swine Orowersi 
president's annual address,' Carl 
Bumgarner. Cambridge, president of 
the stat« association; secretary’s re
port. E. P. Rinehart. Boise; man
agement of U>e purebred herd, Roy 
ShotweiL Eagle; need of a  pure
bred sale, Eric Sunqulst.'Blackfoot; 
relations ot pigs and cows. Albert 
Jnegels. Buhl; dLiease ni)d parasite 
prevention. Dr. P. A. Barber. U. S. 
bureau of animal iiusbandry; ques
tions and discussions and commit
tee meetings.

Annual pork banquet Is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. at Flynn’s cafe. Music 
and entertainment wUl be given .by 
the Oooding high school- Col. Amos 
J . MlUer. Caldwell, will be toast
master. ■

Program will be as follows; Ton 
U^ter teaulta Ior A. W. Joto- 
son. Nampa; producing a champion 
Utter, BUI Boystron, Frultland; pro
ducing two-ton lltUrs, John Vasser. 
Nampa; five minute report by the 
county committees of Ada. Bing
ham. Bonneville. Bannock, Cassia. 
Canyon. Gem. Gooding, Jerome. Jef
ferson. Lincoln, Payette, Twin FjUls 
and Wnslilngton.

Scheduled for 0:30 s.m. Wednes
day are market types* weights and

[OPPOSES 
mOOR O iC IO R

BOISE. Peb. 17 (ilB^Tha Idaho 

Stata Grange, Uirough Its legisla

tive reprsentative. Roy McKalg, 

today-was on-reeord as opposed to 

Qov. Chase 'A. Clark’s proposal to 

make an appropriaUon for the of
fice of Btato commissioner of labor.

The office was estnblUhed by the 
constitution but no legblaturo in 
recent yean has made an appro
priation for it, and Uie office haa 
rtot been filled.

“Besides’ dipping Into the state 
treasury to' maintain this office and 
pay traveling expenses," McKalg 
declared, “the commlMlon^r Is given 
power to investigate all labor con
ditions, to issue subpocnaes, and to 
compel attendance of witnesses. In  
my Unguage this means more power, 
more ccntvsJUed povcer.”

E:xplalnlng the qrange's 'opposi
tion to w  appropriation for the 
labor cqdunissioner. McKaig aald, 

>pprehenslve Uiat the labor 
oner wlU spend ot this 

time and money to organise the 
farm hands of the state to go on 
strike. We fear that It will be a 
little but powerful n.iUonal labor 
relations movement to kick harassed 
employers a few more step* into 
bankruptcy."

FARM 
agent PICPID

^WASHINGTON. Peb. 17- (UiO — 

President Roosevelt baa appo in ts  
Eugene Casey of Galtbersburt. Md., 

to serve as liaison agtttV between 

the -White House and ti>e agricul
ture deportment.

Casey, an ardeot-N«w Dealer, w u  
specially active in the IB' 

dentlal tarnpalgn when he 
a series of radio talks as "Fanner 
Casey." HLs {lew post payis $6,500 a 
.year.

Navy Recriiite - 
W5 for iHrfriict

A total of IBS ot tbe M a w iy  
» y  r«;nilUog quoU for 

Uke City district, of whtoS'Twltt

ducts, Oeorge N. Tucker, public 
rel&Uons service; solving our mar
keting problems, E, T. Taylor, mas
ter Idaho state Grange; our numer
ous problems. George C. Leth, Buhl; 
Uie local problem. Clarence 'Wells, 
Oooding.

Coovmltlee nporU wVl^be gWtn 
by A. W. Jc^mson. Nampa, com
mittee chairman of organleation? 
’Tom Parks, Filer, chairman of show 
classification; George Leth. Buhl, 
chairman ot market grades; Fred 
Schmid. New Plyihouth, chairman 
of resolutions; CoV Ames J.- Miller^ 
chairman of nominations.

At 1 pjn . the group will meet at 
the court house for a tour to see 
the herds of Earl France. Black 
Polands; W. D. Pales, Hampsblrea; 
Bud Wells, Durocs,

was

Palls is a .part, was reiched 
day. 0. A. Edmonson. retnUM. An
nounced this afternoon.

Records also show that at' the . 
present time Twin Falla U ViS in ' " r  
toUl recnilU signed up vitfa' Salt 
Lake d ty  - M » e a i* . Other W iden i 
are Boise. 35; 1 ^ 0  Palls. IB;; Great
pails. MooU-15; Otdeo. Utiito: U,--- -
, M d  Provo. Utah. 16.

Sella Doughnut Holes
A thriving business 6eiling*dough- 

nut "holes" Is Uiat of H. L, Hager. 
Oakland, Calif, wlio fries the cen
ters cut out of the doughnuts made 
in his shop. Tliese he coats with va
rious nuts or flavoring and sells by 
the dozen?

■AREAL BARGAIN!!
Late sport model DE LUXE 
V-8 PORDOITBEDAN. equip- 
ped with ' everything. B&dlo. 
Heater. Spotlights, white alde- 
•wall ttrw. UfegiArds'. ......

Can be seen at 205 SeTealh 

Avenoe North, or writ*

TERMS By Owner

Dry Cleaning

SPECIAL
3 5 ‘

3  for $ 1 . 0 0

CmhundCarfyl

MEN.’S SUITS, OVERCOATS, ; 

LAD IES’ COATS, PLA IN  D R E S ^

I D A H O

D R Y  .C L E A N E R S

. 126 Skoahom^St, North Don Mo^yyMgri-

GefKigllp

RHEUMATISM
S I N U S ,  L U M B A G O

^  A R T H R I T I S ,  N E I I R A L I i l l
_  Muiculor achai and ilmllnr palm ra- 
"  ilaved by  our amazing •la'iCTFte' 

therapeutic haat matiager. ; '

ON LY

We 4»n'l w e what yiu've tritd b<fer*-~patinl midiilnii, ti«t wit«r 
NtlUi. liHtlAi »arfi. «tt.,~«vr KLIOTRiO THIRAPKUTIO HAt* 
•AQKH !• fluiraNli*  ̂ te h«l» r«lim the palm ef RHKUMATItM. 
•INUt TnOUSLI, LUMBAQO. AnTKRITIt, NIURAI.QIA. MUI. 
OULAR AOHI»t ^  *• Nfund your noiiif.’ Ttwra li  HthUi 
Mjniarltui «b<ut aur unit. II l« • wflt>knewn fiitltiariiMt tflll mr. 
•rally n llm  the varliui parm tfiiirlM •bov*. Our THI1IAPIUTI0 
MAMA4IH ii'tlia firil hutlm valt m r notfe MakiM m  to 
•MAilAttI tba MlKfHl tru it thi lant timi that Invliaretlni Mat
t i  HUIIW . Y fu gilll M  m i n i  i t  < l» • n i , lu ,>  >1 tk li » ■  

IO.nl|}llM. «0 K  DO. (Md |(.w uih. ,hnl> w Mmw Ortw

ji|E.EMsi‘lRE CQm jlijits-ulteS Bttatwiy, Him Yuk, H. Y.
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TELEPHONEfSS

Van Umtt Wb» •»»»» ruU NBA rw tm

I K « « «  u  iw  Msona b̂ cotv
T1MM-NSW8 P0BU8HIN0 OOMPAN

rf m a ^ i  0U« U4lter Ib Um T«Ib Palli P«t OtriM. AprU tl, Itl*. OdAw
N «  a«e» s«-  ^  Coorr—  M.reh I. IIH-

l U t » ^>ATABLS Ui AOVANCI'

S ," :

WltUa Id l̂M •

Om |«M _ _ _  
O^ld* Bute ei

Eiil*
AU DoUea n«< 
li*M  *Mktr •• 
•l>10t L a  A.

o tha fhundaf iuu« of _ _  , . . .—— ----- -
tlitnto \>f Cb«p(«T 114. >m  SMtba U » i of Idiho.

HATIONAL REPHESEan'ATIVM 
' (VEST'HOLLIDAY CO, INC.

Mill* Towtr, 220 Builr S t r ^  Sas rnacl^ee, CtlLf.

P o t  
S h o t s

WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

A n o t lic r  L in k  B e tw e e il A n ieH cas

Time and circumstance ere drawing the two 
Americas closer together. Whatever happens as a re
sult of the war in Europe, North and South America 
and the Central America that connects them, are being 
more closely united by new bonds almost every day.

Closing of European markets is forcing the Ameri
can nations intn trade relationships which might have 
taken .years to develop under normal ciccumstanc^B. 
Many of these require adjustments that may become 
permanent, will remain even when Europe comes back 
into the trade picture. For example, if  the United 
States equips itself to smelt Bolivian tin, trade should 
become permanent in that metal between the two 
countries. I f  Brazil rehabilitates its rubber industry, 

-this, too, might form a permanent trade link, no mat
ter vthat happens in Europe or Asia. Many changes 
and adjustments-are being made which, once made 
»nd found good, will be hard to dislodge.

--------  .. — . - —  . . . . .

. Quietly but steadily, Canada is moving into the orbit 
of the western, hemisphere. Most Americans of the 
United States do not realize that eve;i today, as a re
m it of ch^ges maae after the World war, Canada is 
an independent nation.

---- That independence will be even more marked after;
this ^ r ,  again regardless of its result. Now Canada 
puts an exclamation point after both its independence 
and its hemisphere interests bjr exchanging ministers 
with Argentiha and Brazil; Chile and other South 
American countries are expset^to follow suit. These 
direct dipldmaticninksTo tlie southern part of the 
hemisphere will serve to bind-Canada still closer to 
Its destinies, and give her a more active part in shap- 

<lng them.  ̂^   ̂ ^

It  has long been proposed that Canada become oi)fr 
of the nations of the Pan-American union. This, too, 
appears to be a development th s ttt merely a matter 
of the time and the occasion. Canada has large in
terests in South America, and many of her people 
have gone there. Canada’s increasing industrializ
ation suggests that it may well increase those inter
ests, as it did not long ago in building a new airplane 
factory in Mexico.
i Just as it is only a question of time until it will be

rsible to drive a car on a single highway from Alaska 
the Argentine, so one day' all the peoples from 
Yukon Territory^to Patagonia-will perfect the ma

chinery of living together until it shall'be an example 
to the world. '

Y xP L O D lK a  A EOMANTIO 
THEORV 

(Beferenoe: Yoar Ineona T « i' 
BUak)

If  two can live 
As che«p u  on*
(Althoafb 1 mr 
n  «m-t ba dene),
The U z folk m wt 
IU?« raltMd a bet-.
And Ux folk nerer 
Did *0 yet. _.

For If A couple 
8p«nda no more 
Than Just one did 
Jn d i/a ’ ot yon.
How come a buiband 
Payi IcM tax 
Than he who fleea 
The marrtace a u ?

So tfaiu, la  f l fn m ' cold Mtd 
drear,

Ue* a eberlabed flctli^ ben !
—MariaiuM

ATTENTION, LADIES — AND 
QUITE A FEW MALBSf ,

I>ear Potst . ‘
My Aunt'Rep^bah says a sharp

to help your selghbm  overcome 
their faults,

' —Nephew Iry

The Who’-Is-It 
Scrapbook

W a r  T e le v ise d

-Much has been said about 1 ^  fact that modern war 
depends on mechanics, on technology, on sciencc, 
rather than on bare shock of fighting men clasTiing 
together with arms in their hands.
, The ultimate in these revelations (thus far) was 
reached the other day in the suggestion that television 
haa now advanced to the point where a general be
hind his front lines can send a plane across the fight
ing front and receive by radio at his headquarters a 
telephoto screen picture of exactly what in happet^ 
i n ^ t  that moment on that front.

TTie possibility is breath-taking, in the light of his
tory. All the campaigns lost for lack of proper intelli-
gendi, for lack of knowledge of what was reall; 
pening at the front, flash into view, and war begins 
to resolve itself from an art into a scence, from a 
groping among unkpowns into a problem frbm mu
tually known data, i  chess game with all the pieces in 
full view.
: And tjiat may, in itself, be the end of war.

; ;,■ ■■. p o n ’t T ak e  I t  S e r io u s  . . .

,1 ;There was a song, jiot long since, which had as one 
i f  !t4 lyric llnc8, "Don't take it serious, it’s too myster
ious .,,.” '
' W( fe«I» little like that when we read the reported 
e ffW «rG m any  to clear the way for 460,000 politi
cal and racial refugeee (their choice) to come to the 
•Unllad States—provided that thiy are ransomed by a 

ramount of the gold the Nazis profess to detest 
i are, as we understand it, several thousand

alread;
to'coipe

of the United 
but who cannot coma>«^<l M 040. u u v  n

ansnarllng Europe, 
come, come first; then we shall

the proposal of the Nazis (If there 
:tlwtthey send whom THEY wish 

:ions, if one may put It 
next to ouneWes, and 

«< tbe N u i  party of Germany.

TBrramDATi a»mi aaOa tu » u  
fcrtalu ih« «ate. mart»m H i  m«* 

arrlTBl kss vIv«b A u  •  ■haoir. 
• a t  »Mk with k*r

arvK'

MASqUXEADK 90% A  VAX

C HAPT IR  V 

V t s ,  ts  Hal P tfks had sal'll.

there w we other w w t of b#ln« 
drafted besides lo r the army.

You could be drafted for peace 
work, for eervlcfr—why even for 
lov*. Dratted for lovel April said 
the words aloud and couldn't help 
laughing at how thejr eounded.

Her . l a u ^  echoed In the ramb> 
Ung house to arouse Nip, the >im*> 
h a ir ^ ,  who poked his bead < rm  
the hallway door, s>ve a small 
y ip  and procoptly retreated. Oe» 
tavla, .dozing until the young mis* 
tress ftrived, was almost as brle l 

Going u p ^ lr s  ' ia her room, 
April Burnett made another Im 
pulsive decision. A n n^w u  away. 
Kent wss home on leave, eyes 
blinded, Ufe at a sUndsUU untU 
his light T«tvimed. ahouldn'X 
she be drafted for love for one 
dayT

When she flnsUy slept, ber. con
science slept wltb her.

next morning, she fairly 
flew tq^eflfwer the

MYSTERY: WIIQ SENT .TIIC 
SCREWY VAUNTlNESr 

Employes of a certain Twin Vails 
dining spot are stiU trying — or

armload of screwy Valentines to 
most of the ntAff.

The ifieaaagea wore aqulrrely, u n e  
^ e n  dipped In slight add.

The bOM blandly chucklrd and 
said no, ha couldi.t have v n t  'e>n 
because he and his lipouie each re> 
celved one of the Uilngs. Which, 
of course. provM he didn’t s«i'd.the' 
Valentines. Um-m-m.

SUPPORT fO R  OUR CRUSADE 
ON VERBAL HONESTY 

Dear Potaicr:
thoroughly agree with ytiur 

contention that 1( the morning is 
lousy, Uiere'a no sense tn greeting 
-people wiU) the hackncryed asser> 
loo "good -ipomlng," I believe with, 

you that l l ’n far better Just to say, 
"morning. Jasper." and let It go 
a t Uiat.

But why ntop Uifrt? TJie same 
sort of specious (oli boy. ain't that a 
honey of a  worrt?> Irndltlon prevftlta 
among us in lots or other “  ‘ 
besldea .greeUnKs- Wliy not. . . 
you, observe roiiiplcte (illnice or 
else make a bare ntntrniRnt of fad  
about how soinrtMKly's looking to
night, about that new dress, eUs.

litstead of guslilng “what a mar
velous drass," when we haven’t the 
faintest belief that the dress U mar
velous, it  would be much more hon- 
wit lo  say only, "I see you have a 
new dresfl.” Or belter yet, say noth
ing . .  . If you can get away with 
It.

Instead of telting a majt, "you 
sure got a swell liiiy,'' in relation 
tofomething we tlilnk he got cheat
ed on. Just remark, "well. It ought to 
give service,"

Wluit UilA world iiocdi Is more 
iioaesttf. anyway.

^  -TwwlUlger

IT DOKHNT, SOUND M KB 
MUCH TO UHI 

Third Bow:
I t  said In U>e Bvetlinea Uiat the 

ne iioh  government at Vichy haa 
now relaxed marriage laws so prls* 
opora of war can gel married by

r xy, although tlieir brides may ba 
IVanoo and themselves in prison 

cam pa.
By proxy, no leas, 
ttome tun. bey ktdt

 ̂ ^ ^-ll»(«ake llaltle

Ho Hum Dept.
•ptUK  Aittfry M  N aib  Tal 

Meet •«  Oheese‘'-4«ndaa dt

rA M O U l LAIT LINK

THK CRMTLIMAN 01 
T B I T Rm O  M W

•  SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
AYERS

Teaching it just before Octavl 
cam* l y m b e r i a g  through the 
kitchen door,

'■Hello,'' she said. '
'•Oh, Ann, you'r* ..all-Tigbt!' 

Kent^ words were eager, hgppy.
"Fine,”  she said, and then in  a 

whisper, “everyone's asleep ex
cept me. r u  meet you In- about 
half an hour In  front of your 
house." ^

Hardly waiting to hetr h it an
swer, khe hung up. Nip, aroused 
by the ja n ^e  of the te le^one bell, 
prancM at her heels.
. Seizing Octavia in  the kitchen, 

April demanded, “What can you 
root cMl o l the Ice bo»7 I ’m  go^ 
Ing on a camp Are Jiunt today.’ 

Octavia, sad-eyed, reproachful 
because there'd been n» tree bar
becue last night, pondered thU. 
*‘Camp Are? Why, M iu  April, you 
hasn't been on no outdoor cooking 
trip since you was In your lidly- 
pop ̂ y ^  How coDM you la r k i^

• “Well. It’i  a  IW611 day. isn’t  .It, 
and why fhould I  sit in  a stuffy 
house when all outdoors Is call
ing?”

“It  done never call you before^ 
Octavia brooded. “Now you t A  
that dear alatar of youn, my iv  
m ue lamb, M isTAnn. M a ^  
time the's gone out on a day Ilk 
this for one of dem steak fries.”

•Exactly! Steak fry. That’s 
what it's going tp  be. F ill the 
thermos botU^  ̂ pack the steaks; 
toes in the (Bit and plenty ot 
whatever else w» need."

Octavia Blinked, then cast a  sus
picious look at ^pril. “Who else Is 
goln' on this here outing?"

"Tho whole town, the whole 
world, maybe." As April started 
for the stairs she heard Octavia 
grumbling something about how 
lucky iho was that she had a 
prime roast on hand from Ti^lch 
a few choice slabs could be cut for 
steaks.

Nip, torn between a raid on the 
ice box and tagging April, chose 
the latter.

/^N S  thought intrxided U  April 
^  dressed. She would give Ann 
plenty of time to a r r lv ^ o m e  if 
she had taken the m l d i ^ t  train 
from New York.

Now for her outAt. She felt a 
catch in her throat u  ahe remem
bered Kent Carter wouldn't see 
It. Just the same, she chose her 
newest sweater combUiatlon, wool 
in  a \usdous lee c itsm  color, worn 
over flame red slacks with a 
matching hood. She'd top it  oft 
^ t h  Ann’s coat, the g ^ e  one 
she ^Bd worn last nlghC

In the distance, she heard the 
whistle of the New York train. It 
would take only a few minutes 
on Sunday morning for the town 
taxi to reach the Burnett house. 
Fifteen minutes went by, 20, a  half 
hour. ^  Ann.

Resolutely, April ran down
stairs to the garage. When ahe 
had tha* car ou t she m adf a quick 
dive into the kitchen for the kit 
Octavia had packed, 'and fled 
without a-word or a backward' 
look.

No time fb think now. . Sho was 
In this and had to see It through.

It  would only be for one day. 
Ann would surely be here tomor-

asked with her heart Jn.her mouth, 
“th«t y<m-<ant se* n e , yet?"

“A i  long as you’re b e ^ -  me, 
nothlnf matters.”

B ut ihe'd seen the ihgdow cross 
his. fac« and reallxed no natter 
how confident he was In  \<*at the 
doctors had said, there was this

hapa )ie wasn't going to se* a g ^  
ever.

Quickly, she changed the sub
jec t “Th* day, K ent- it’s made 

I order.
to o r te  for us. Tell me 

about It, Ann."
As .h* moved doeer to her, she 

started the car. Annl Always 
Ann. Sh« picked her words as 
she w u  sure Ann would have.

"You'd hardly know it's winter," 
she said. Use aky is as doudless 
as October and the sun Is g c^g  
to be u  waxn. Even the gras«' 
haa ft green look where the frost 
has driM . and th« hills are hori
zon blue." f 

There, that was the way Ann 
would have described i t  She felt 
proud of herselt Besides, sow that 
she ]06IM  at tb* view, real
ized i i  was beautiful.

“I ’ve brought the fixings for a 
steak fiy," she said.

“Qo on—tempt me further.**
His bead yn$ back against the 

leather lee t. She noticed his hair,
, brown, with a brief, russet wave.

“Well, if you must be templed 
further, we’re going to drive miles 
and miles out to ,tha t windmiU 
farm  we discovered.”

• •  •  .
C H E  w u  thankful EGent couldn't 

M*-th«guilty.blush.whlcb-she.

K
EJNT was waiting at the gate 
of the Carter house. As«April 

slowed the car, she bad a chance 
to look at him. He was out of 
uniform and had worn slacks, too, 
and a heavy sweater. His head 
was lifted, the passes making 
dark shadows on bis face.

"Ann!"
“Good morning, K en t"
“Good morning, glory.**
He'was stepping toward the car 

with sure steps as if her being 
there was g l ^ g  him  thb confi
dence he needed.

“I  was s c a ^  last night that oil 
the excitement had made you a 
.wreck. I'd  know soon enough 
whether you wcr* a ll right If I 
could see you.”

He had climbed into the car. 
“Doe* -it-matter so-jnuch,"-Aprll

Last night, when ahe'd been mak
ing these fantastic plans, the 
found •  notebook Ann used in 
her music lessons.

Ther«’d been a few notations on 
the margins. One of the ii had 
said—"Kent ^  1 found aiTother 
perfect place .for p lcn l^  today. 
We drove Into Green coun^, 
through the State patic to where 
the red road forks off and came 
upon a. {arm w ith a wlndmOl.’* 

"You rfinembered It, Aral?" 
-Yes." she tM a ti. *^t was s 

—red letter cBo'.**
The words were choking her. 

This venture had seemed easy and 
gallant on her part when -she 
starOd out But no, not a  mile 
from the Carter home, her courage 
was already falling. She, April, 
had no right to be here, ^ e  was 
an outsider, an Interloper.' Why, 
she was worse than a Olitterbug.

She must tell Kent at nice, no 
matter what the consequences. 
She shot the roadster to the top oC 
the hill and then, a b r u p t l y .  
Jammed on the brakes. The car 
quiycred to a stop.
_____ (To_BA_Cadmied)

In Washington
By PETER EDBON . i  

IveMsg riaiet WaahUsgtoh ‘  
.ComspMident 

WAfiHINOTON. Feb. 17 — All 
right, you’re a manufacturer of cur
rycombs. You want to do your pa
triotic bit for the defedae of your 
oquntry. and you want to aeU your 
currycombs to the government 

Your, eurryoomba. you want the 
world to know, aredt Just ordinary 
curryeombs^liwy - have a- -vaouum 
cleaner attachment with a gadget 
that sterilizee the h i ^  and packs tt 
in  bales so It c a n ^  made into 
horsehair softs.

Anyway, since you're heard tbere's 
a lot of red tape connected wiUi get
ting an order from the government 
you decide to go right down to 
Washington yourself, cut through 
the red tape, and get you^oontract 

You arrive in town a t night, get a 
big boot out of the sight of the 
capitol dome lighted up, taxi to a 
hotel—and find that it's sold out. 
TourisUl You go to a more expensive 
place with better luck, but realize 
that if you're kept around very long, 
it's going to cost you' more than 
you’ve alloired for. The seafood, 
though. Is good and It's too bad 
you can’t  get it  fresh back where 
you come from. ,

You get a guide book to the city 
with a telephone book and map 
sprawled out on the bed. you figure 
out your attack for the next mom- 
^̂ Ing. YouH bust right down to the 
defense commission, giving 'em ‘ ‘

DEPARTMENT OF PVRCHA8KB 
DOES NO FDROHABINO 

The defenu commlaaion is in" the 
new social security building, which 
seems a bit c o c k ^ ,  but you don't 
H t it  get ycur goat You walk right 
by.a poUcemanjuted.Bt.a.desi:. but 
you can’t find an information d ^  
and you can't make out all the. signs 
on easels near the elevators, so you

nen --don% writ*, would 
meat of ̂  dlffleultlee and

__ren . would tell where any
factory or AQing outfit would bive 
to go to do business.

Buying for la war Is highly spee- 
ialUed business. The specineations 
and Standards awrhlgh; TOr the stuff 
has to be good. Bargah) basement 
buying would be d  . . .  
as-good subetitutee mostly >

New inventions offered to theserr- 
k»e are tested merdleesly in lal>- 
oratory. and tield before being ac
cepted.

General supplies purchased on the 
market throiagb oompetitiva

are advertised In 
and t r ^ e  Journals, in  the govern
ment buUeUns, and there Is a  mail
ing list on which any salee agency 
can get to receiving informatien on 
contraeta to b i  let «

It's nice cSalrbuslness, if you can 
get 1C.

Add/WashlagtonU .

The Prestdrnfs “cuff links gang" 
goes back to 1990, when he was can- 
didate for v.p. After the campaign, 
he gave a few faithful followers gold 
cu ll llnks.„Trtth FDR monogram on 
one side ahd the recipient's initials 
on the other. Now, the links go to 
those who have dined with him  on 
his birthday, and they are badges

about 9 0 . . . .  Formation of a  “sixth 
column" has been advocated tMfore 

‘Washington Rotary. Jt would in
clude members of U. S.. "knife and 
fork" clubs dedicated to service of 
'cpuntry. . . , Census bureau report* 
number of farms in U. a. has de- ' 
creased 192,000 in 10 years. Value 
of farm lands has dropped bil
lion. . . .  Goal of arm ordntoce out>^ 
liu t rrom blg new smokeless pbirtre ' 
mills is production of IJOO.OOO 
pounds a day—enough to ke<p an

send you to the I 1 desk 
t  of purehases.

You get shunted around a- b it by 
a number of secretaries, tlU you 
finally gel to a  man who speaks 
your language—a fellow from one 
of the chain store outfits, loaned to 
the government for the emergency. 
This gent brings you up with a 
flhock, however, when he tells you 
the department of purchases doesnt 
do any purohasing. - ,

That is. it  doesn't monkey with 
-----and on Jobs

HM S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
Feb. IT, im  

.Tataity afternoon the Twentieth 
Century club entertained th* club 
women of th* county at its annual 
contesseratlon held a t parish hall. 
Tb*- eveht was In the nature of a 
oounty fair, and various booths were 
arranged displaying Idaho producis. 
At the Old Ourloalty shop booih, 
Mrs. Mary Norton in  Colonial cos
tume, assisted Mra. 0 . F, Dwight 
in  ahowing many heirlooms In Uie 
poaaaasion of the Dwight family. 
Club* represented were the Addison 
Avenu* eocia). Blue U k is  Boule-

Castleford Country
Woman’s, Filer Woman's. M. & and 
0., Mentor, ICimbtrly Rosd, Klmber<> 
ly PionMT. Unity and Und-A-Kand.

27 YEARS AGO
Feb. IT, 1»I4

G. Munyon, the well-known 
auctioneer of niDr, traruacted busl> 

in Twin FalU Friday.

BarriL transacted busineu In 
Tw ln.FalU Friday from Uie Buhl

U ght and Power oompany, left Sun
day evening for Pocatello to look 
after busineu for the oompany.

J . H. Barker kransacled biulnesa 
In th* county seat for a day Uie 
middle of the week from hla home 
in  Buhl. ^

M URT AUGH

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

Pioneer bridge club met Tuesday 
at th* horn* of Mrs. A. M. Hoover 
for a pot-luck lunch. Mrs. Clayton 
Callen was a guest. Mrs. Howard 
Hall and Mrs. Lewis Jotuison won 
prises. Mrs. Rhea James received 
he traveUng prise,
Mrs. N, R . Davis lett IMosday 

for •  .month's visit with Dr. and

C. Davis, Muriaugh, and was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. T, O 
WaUcnt her son-ln-Uw and daugh. 
l*r. of Donnley.

Friends of Miss Ada Goodman, 
Albion, have learned ot her re- 
eent marrlag* (« Glen Parke, MalU, 
Ada Is a  daughUr of Mr, and Mrs. 
Oeect* Ooodpluui. one time resldenU 
of Murtough,

Lawrenoe Morrell has gone to 
N junM  ^  att*n4 vooa^aT  school, 

ItoU tf Mdety met HiurMav at 
.Qoodmaa 
on luitrU 

.-•niora Chris.

BOW  NAZIS BOUGHT 

U. S. PLANE MATERIALS 

FOB W AR IN  *3«

From 1993 thnnigh 193T histerian- 
tcMher William E. Dodd was I 
B. ambassador to Germany, sai 
H iU e rin  rise to a world threat 
Be did not like K. bluntly said so 
• ^ I h  aloud and In Ms private 
note*. The Utter are now avall- 
abl* and a most abM>rbinc book 
they make. rAmbasaader Z>odd’s 
Diary** (Hareoort Braoei 
*dl»*d hr WUUam E. Dodd, Jr., 
and Martha Dodd. Here is the 
whole incredible picture *f Naal 
dealings, aimed toward war aa 
early aa 19S4. Folloittef Is »  start- 
ling bit Dodd wrolir on Sept. 19. 
1934. about an Interview with Dr. 
BJalmar Bchaeht, .head of 
O e n u n  crichsbank;
He eald: “All Uie worki is com

bining agahut us; everybody if at- 
t«oklng Oemany drui t^ in g  to 
cott her." Yes, I  replied, but you 
know the way to stop nuch things 
is not to arm (o tlie teetli. I f  you 
went to war' and won. you wmild 
loe* mere than you could gain. Kv- 
erybocW would lone. When he de- 
otared'that Uie Oerniaai are not 
arm laf so httenalvely, I  sakl: Last 
January and February Germany 
bought from American nlrcreit peo- 
tkle 11,000,000 worUi of lilgh-clasa 
w^r flying mschlnery and paid In 
gold. He looked embarrassed aiui 
wBs about to deny It, but as he saw 
I  was going to i>rortuce a document, 
he said: "Yes, I suppose you know 
all about i t  but we musi arm.”

H* then acknowledged (hat Uie 
Hltlar party is absoluUIy commit
ted to war, and Uie people, too, are 
ready and willing. Only a few gov
ernment offlclAlA are aware ot Uie 
dangers and are opposed. He oon- 
oluded; “But ws Ilistr I>08tpone It 
10 years. iTien 11 may he we can 
iavoki war.“

I  reminded him of his Bad BUen 
speeoh some two weeks ago and 
said: I  agree wlUi you about oom- 
merelal and financial matters In 
th* main. But why do ymi not, when 
you epeak before the public, t«li Uie 
CHtmaa people Uiey must abandon 
a war atUtude? Jle replied: “I  dare 
not say U iat T can only speak on 

■ sul>Jrdfl." ’

EDEN

MMnbers of the American'Lafton 
and auxiliary m e t ..............

ftHUUd hf Un.

nlng at the home of Mr. a ^
Roy Gordon for a pot-luck dinner, 
O tw ^w hW i ^esoh heW a  business

Sugens Bkellon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J im  akelMi, Is in the Wendel

Woodward entertained

a rhe r ' home *  m f'u 'rw  ta W e e ^  
OussU were Mrs, Oarloa Knl« 

, Mrs. Lloyd Barnett M n . WU- 
U ttlm er and Mrs. ir»  :*

M m  awanied t«  m i* . ___
fbnc, M n , L. T. Rlohaids. Ur*. 
B k y «  and Mrs. Jim  atMsnsr.

YOUR FEDERAL

I n c o m e  T a x

over that amount It  merely ^ t s  
in advisory capacity.

Where you should have gen* is 
» the war department, army quar

termaster corps.
Unda; ' * ‘ ’

to stand in line to sign a c ^  and 
be given a Ihree-tocih red balU© 
with a number on it, which you wear 
all the.tlme you're in the building. 
suTreruur when you leave. You 
don't know' whom you..want . 
but 6ie clerks are helpful and finally

NO. 19 . .

DedueUon fer Bad DebU

Bad debts constitute a coosider- 
able Itemlln the returns of many 
taxpayers''and may be treated in 
one of two ways—either by deduc
tion from gross Income b i reflect to 
debts ascertained to be worthless 
either In whole or in part and oharg- 
ed off, or by a deduction otf a rea
sonable addlUon to a reserve for bad 
debts.

Taxpayers were given an option 
for loai to select either of the two 
methods. The method \ised tn the 
return (or 1931 mu«t be used in  re
turn for subsequent years tmless 
permission is granted by the com- 
mlAsipner of internal revenue to 
change to the other meihod.

Application to cliange must be 
ipade at least 80 days prior' to the 
dose of the taxable year for whldt 
the olmnge is to be effective. How
ever, a taxpayer filing a first return 
for 1040 may select either ot the two 
methods, subject to the approval of 
the eomnilssioner upon examinaUon 
of Uie return. Permission to adopt 
Uie reitcrvr mntliod is limited to tox- 
paycrti IiuvIiik a large number of ao- 
count.1 whrrc crc<llt Is extended over 

con.ildrrnble pff'lod of Ume. I t  Is 
not gMAUxl for (lie purpose of han
dling one spocUlo debt 

Wiint constliutes a “reasonable 
addiUoii" to a reserve for bad debt* 
must l>n iirlrmilned In the light of 
Uie fnrts, and wilt valy as between 
closMd o( biialneu u\d with condi
tions of buBlncis prosperity. I t  will 
depend prlmsrlly upon the total 
amoiint ot, debts outstanding (
Uie close of Uie taxable year, those 
ariŝ itig currently as well as those 
a i« (m  lu prior Uxabl* years, and 
Uie toiAl amount of the eidstinc re
serve, In case subsequent reaUaa- 

s upon ouistandlng debts prove 
to be morn or Irns Uion ettUnated 
at Uie limn or Uie creaUon at the 
existing rrAi rvn, Uie-«mount of Uie 
excess or liimlrquacy lu Uie existing 
reserve stunikl tn  reflooted la  th* 
det*nulnutli)u of Uio reasonhbls'ad- 
dltlon iircniMiry In Uie taxable y*ar.

taxiwycr miing Uta resem 
m«Uiod should nliow In his return 
Uie voliune of cliarge salsa (or oUisr 
buslntss tnnsaoUona) for tha year, 
and Uie perrentage of Uie reserrs to 
suoh smmint. the to ^ l amount of 
notes and nrrounls receivable a t th*

tract informaUon section who listens 
to-ymir stoiy,.grin8,.and.then,Bym- 
p a th e U o ^  t*Ue you- that < the oo>y 
place the army buys cur?ycombs 
is at Uie Quartermaster depot tn 
Jeffersonville, Ind.

P. 8. You have to get a permit to 
take your own briefcase out of the 
building. ^

FAMFHLET8 GIVE 
ABC'8 OF BUYtNO

Now, It really isn't as bad as th a t 
of course.' Not a few buslneiamen 
do come to Washington and go 
Ihrough experiences like this, but it's 
all unnecessary, and as Inefficient 
on the port of the bustnessmen 
themselves as it is an indication of 
red tope In the government.

Army and navy buying has been 
going on for years. There are simple 
pamphlets, “Belling to the Davy” 
and “Army Purchase Infonhatlon 
BulleUn," which give the ABC's of 
whft the serviees buy where and

I amount of ths 
to b* worthlssi 
I th* rea«rrMur-

K IA O  T U I T O n i  WANT

year, and the total amount 
debts ascerUlned to b 
and oiiarged agahut th*
Inc the UxAble year.

]Lodgo, O.E.S. Dinner
JEROME, Feb, 17 (Speoia])—Th9 

Jerome ohapur O. K  8. wlU *nUr- 
U ln alKMssons and their wlvssi 
all Bastem utar members and their 
husbands under Uis Jerom* Juris- 
d l ^ n ,  whether msmbars ar* fra a  
U)i Jerome lodge or alsawhar*, a l 
A a to r n  Wuhingtoo blrthdair par; 
ty, to b* arranged a l Ih* Jaromi

SHOSHONE I
------------------------9

Mr. and M n. Tom Lowmatr hav* 

returned to Shoehone where Mr. 

L o m im  -wia be employed aa a  me

chanic in  the 'local highway shops. 

Mr: and Mrs.. Lowma^hav* been 

the past year in Gooding.

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Kelly and Ur. 
and M n . M e Kennedy left Thursday 
for a shtut motor trip to Arisooa, 
O ld .M o lco  and California,

_____esdAv na
Jotaed ... . .  ______ ______________
and. &  S . euUlvao, Gooding, to a' 
’make up' luncheon at the Boston 
cafe.

A suit has been filed in district 
court by Floyd S. Waite and wife 
against Luther Bumhsm and wife. 
*nie action is brou^t.about by d if
ficulties in  establlshii^ right of wsy 
■ >r an irrigation ditch.

ilcbcftah lodge entertained at % 
bridge and pinochle party at Uie 

rooms Wednesday night, Prises 
won at pinochle by M n . C.-̂ B. 

Perrin, 6am Bate, Mrs. Gilbert WU- 
son^and A. D. KeDey. At bridge Mrs. 
« .  F. Trout B. W. Pm •• • ■ “  
J . Burdett and W. H. 
prizes.

The D. li. M. bridge club met 
Wedneeday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Pethtok. Prizes'-irer* 
won by Mrs. F n ^ ‘,Dice and Mrs. 
E, L. Gomu, ftdWTom Pethlck won 
tueat prize. Mrs: Ann Latham and 
Mrs. Fred Walker were other out- 
of-club «uests.

Mra. Frank Grosse and M n . W. 
B. Grease entertained at a  dessert 
bridge Ihursday at Uie W. E. Gross* 
home. Prises were won by Mrs. Lam
bert Dol{^ln. Mrs. John Thomas 
and Mra, Delbert Gehrig.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sidney Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hansen 

In Boise Wednesday to attend
how. Simple letters, which too many the annuaV Lincoln day bonnuet.

ANCIENT EGYPTIAN BIRD

HORIZONTAL

1 Sscred bird of 
ancient Egypt

S l t lS Q ---
bird.

10 Crystalline 
substance.

12 Indigo shrub.

13 Undone.

IIG e nu i ot
palms.

IB Skating pond.

10 Steals.

17 Dclng. 

lOStoln. 

lOPoitscrlpi 
(obbr.).

20 To convey.

21 llulr 
. oniaments.
28T lhurl.
20 Beldngjjig

to Uicm.
27 Purpose.
SO Twelve dozen. plato.
30 South Africa ■ 41 Tapestry, 

(abbr.). 42 ThU bird U

I T

Answer to Preylous Pitsslr ft Most
' lackluster.
11 New England 

(abbr.).
14 Inspiring 

reverence.
15 n  enta smoll)

18 Holy, mnn.
18 Trinity.
20 To cnnsecrste],
21 Prickle. "
22 Sloths.
23 nnllroDd 

(«bbr.>.
24 Gazes flxodl/J 

rcleted tothe 2i'hicnWcnV 
---  ̂ 2Q Chanictcrlttlo

43 It —  worm ' 28'To nullity, 
regions, . 39 Two bright

VERTICAL a o w S e if  
lExUls. 32 Rabbit

a iR enU I
compact 

32 Blood pump.
83 Gibbon.
94 Urges on.
39 Street boy. 
as Pledge. 1 exuts. 32 k^^odii. 
37Right (ospesH 3Commences. 33V*randh. 
38 Worth. S Golf clubs. 35 Obtains. 
30 Bonner*. 4 Lavatory.
40 Thin metal . BYou and I. 

fl Challanglng.
7 Unsulted.
8 Fastidious.

38 Dress.
3B A(iult mala.. 
30 BroUier,
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Dorothy Parker,
A. J. Machacek 
Engaged to Wed

G o l d ^ G r e e n  R h a p s o d y  

^  S c h e d u l e d  b y  M .  I .  A .
Final of a series of dances sponsored by the TNvin Falla 

Btake, M. I. A., will take place Thursday evening, Feb. 20, a1 
Radioland. Designated as the "Sprinf Gold and Green Rhap? 
Body," the ^kew ide  selected' dance routine will be featured.

The Gold and Green Rhapsody wiW balanced by 16 persona 
from the Burley stake, this, 
feature to begin promptly at 
10 o'clock.

hurley and Minidoka sUkes wlU 
be Bueata. and It U-anticipated th»t 
It  wUl be one of the largwt evenU 
of the season.

The public is Invited to attend.
AirangemenlG a n  in' chu te  o( the 

I stake acUvUy committee.
Mrs. Ida McBride and Mel Carter 

are supervisors, and Urtf. Juanita 
Hull Is publicity chairman.

In  Wedding Gown

*  *  *

Panhellenid Has 
Bridge' Session

“Hilrty members of the Panhellenlo 
association met Saturday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Victor 
for the February luncheon session.

Mrs. Robert M. Reise presided in 
the absence of Mrs. Lionel T. Camp
bell. who did not return untU Sat
urday night from a trip to Montana. 

A seasonal theme was featured In 
P J  Hnnln, 

Mrs. Clyde Koonti and Jillas Janet 
Felt were .members of the hostess 
committee.'

Mrs. John Q. Adams. Jr . and Mrs. 
Reese won honors at contract^rldge. 

¥  »  ¥
A IL  MEMBERS OP 
ADDISON CLUB FBEBENT 

All members of the Addison Ave
nue Social club were present last 

• w%ek at the meeUng at the home of 
I  Mrs. Ira Craven. FacU’about Lincoln 

were presented, and the program was 
In charge of Mrs. Herman Wanman.

Mrs. Jo hn . Avery, Mrs. Milo/ J . 
Cook and Mrs. S. E. McMuUin were 
guests. - Contest prizes went to Mrs. 
Cook and Mrs. Emily Ballard, Re
freshments were served by the host
ess. assisted by Mrs.. Earl Haworth 
and Mrs. Wanman. Mrs. Ouy Turner 
wlU be hostess to the ciub Feb. 26.

, ¥ »  ^ M

*■ Calendar
Momlngside club Will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Blanche Widen- 
er .Wednesday In all-day session.

¥  V ¥
Syrtnga Home ^mpiovemant 

club win meet .Tuesday afternoon 
at ttae hopie of Sirs. B. -Bonnich-

Magicl-Y-club wllLmeet_tod«f. 
a t 8 p. m. at the home of Mib . 
LesUe Burkhalter. O il Second ave-^ 
nue west.

. Bo-N-Save, club' menftben'
. meet for an all-day session Tues- 

/' at the home of Mrs. Henry 
•• •, 1421 Sixth avenue east.

. . .  Lunity class of the Cltrls- 
tian church will meet for a skat
ing party from 10 -p. m. to mid
night today.

¥  ¥ ¥ .
Circle No. ♦, W . S. C, 8. of the 

Methodist church will meet at 2 
p. m. Tuesdoy at the homo of 
>lrs. Ijichael Throckmortlh. « 7  
Ash.

.Townj
¥ ¥ ¥
....... > No. 1 has per

manently changed its meeting date 
from Tuesday to Tiiursday. at 8 
p. m. The group will meet Thurs
day at Pie clly hall.

¥ ¥  ¥
Country Woman's club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of' Mrs. Scolt Ellsworth. Members 
are asked to bring contrlbutlortT 
for tite food sale among mem
bers.

¥ ¥  ¥
Twin Fulls .Garden club will 

m te l Wednesday afunioon. Feb. 
ID. at tlie home of Mrs. 0. 0. Hay- 
nie, a il Eighth avenue nortii. 
prompUy at 2 p. m. Lem A. Chapin 
will talk on '“Rosea." Any inter
ested woman Is invited to atlend. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie American Legion auxiliary 

sponsored card party that Wap to 
have been held at the Kimberly 
Orange hall this evening, will not 
•be held as planned. Tlie affair 
has been postponed until further 
notice due to connictHlg dates,

¥ ¥ ¥
Primrose Rebekali lodge will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. a t Uie 
Odd Fellows luijl. Members are 
requested to come dressed in 
sohool-day clothes and to bring 
Ihelr lunches In paper bags.

¥ '¥  ¥ ' •
Knull Orange will present Uie 

gave) to Uie HollUUr Orange 
Tuesday, Feb. IB. at 8:lfl p, m. at 
the Filer Orange hajl. All Oraiig- 
ers are. invited to attend, and to 
bring either cake or sand
wiches.

¥ ¥ ¥
Maglo Valley Camera club will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at Uie 
Camera olub rooms, under the 
Wiley drug atore. There wUI be m 
round uU e  discuuion of oamer« 
V r o b l ^  The dark room will be 
RvalUbie lor prtnUnf and devel- 
oplni.

«  ¥  ¥
k ^ n U ln  nock Onuig* will 

mettTiraryrtly at •  p. m. Wodoea- 
day. a t the Comnfunltjr churoh. 
ruplU of the Mountain View and 
fliianlrook ■ehoote will preeent.th*

Bride’s Shower 
■ Given Recently 

By Crocus Club
Crocus club, meeting last week at 

the home o f Mrs. ^ t h a  Calvert, 
404 Looust, gave a tevtowel shower 
in  honor of Mrs. W lilsm Carter, 
district home demoAstraUon agent, 
who was Mlsa Margaret KlU before 
her maJTla»e during the ChrisUna* 
holidays. ' ' v. .

Mrs.'Etta Hull, president, gave a 
report oil the RuraMJrban group 
acUvMes (uid plans for the new year 
books were formulated. Mrs. Carter 
dlMussed floor finlsbes.

A Valentine theme was featured 
I the refreshments. Mrs. May 

George. Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mrs. 
Helen Dean. Mrs. Adrian WooUey, 
Mrs. Olen Jones and Mrs. J. C. Pope 
were guests. Mrs. Pope and Mrs. Mc- 
->y assisted Ih serving. Ih e  gtou^ 
rill m eet for~ft~p6t-Tuclt~iuncheon 

in  March at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Dlogman.

¥ ¥
UNITY CLUB TO 

ELECT IN  MABCD 

TTie nominating committee. Mrs. 
John Summers. Mrs. H. T. Blake 
and Mrs. Grace CHarrow. gave 
report at a meeting of the Unity 
club last week at the home of Mrs. 
Ben OUarrow w^th Mrs. Grace 
O'Harrow as assistant hostess. The 
elecUos will take place March 12 
at the home of Mrs. Elmtr Dossett, 
and Mrs. Cyrene Oreeii will be co- 
hostess. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served.

Mrs. Absina 'Oates and Mrs. Cant
rell were guests. Plans were made 
for the Rural FedenUbn's annual 
picnic Feb. '31 at the PresbyUrlan 
church. Mrs. Fay Holloway directed 
the study program on Paraguay, as
sisted by Mrs. rFrank Holman, and 
Mrs. May Geo^e. Mrs. Qmer Dos- 
sett sang the national anthem.

¥  ¥ ¥
BILLY FABSONS - 

HONORED AT PARTY 

M i^  Jesse Parsons entertained at 
a party of patriotic and Valentine 
appointments last weekjn hwioc.of 
the birthday anniversary of her son. 
BlUy .Parsons. _Ouesta_jurt_Gaty. 
Johnson, Billy UcMartln, Robert 
Brlsee, Le*lib<r CIait«LWhltehead. 
Howard Shepherd, Rodi?ft HallM id 
Richard Whitehead.

Washington PTA 
Presides at T^a

JEROME. Feb. 17 (SpecUlN^Mrs. 
R. O. Freeman, chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. E. E. U  Turner. Mrs. L. 
O. Hawley. Mrs. C. Y. Williamson. 
Mrs. Aloys Hof, Mrs. K. O. Mat- 
land anil Mrs. L. W. Baiiberg. presi
dent, arranged a* tea for Uie room 
mother^, the teachers and the past 
presidents of the Washington.elem
entary school Pawnt-Teacher asso
ciation ThuHday, Feb. 13.

The occsalon. carrying out both 
patriotic moUf and ValenUne's 

day theme, was under thessponsor- 
ship of the executive board members 
of the Wasliliiglon assoclaUon.

Mrs. L. W. Sanberg. president, 
and Mrs. K. G. Matland poureil, 

Mrs. E. E. L« Turner announced 
the program, which consisted of a 

ding, "Ma at the P.-

profram. M  Oi ____________ _
•re asked Jb brlhl tlthtf oaka or 
•andwlohea, THr proram will b«- 
|ln prompuyi^^e the ohlldrm
are pr*a«itlnfT*,. -.r- , ’

flM- Aru 
TwtnUeth Oenti.

?J3aiufL»
wiu

Plotufed In h<r bridal gown of 
white chiffon, Is M n. Charles 1. 
McCdnoell. who was Miss Mildred 
M. Ptunphrcjr before her marriage 
here Saturday. She wlU live In

T. A.," by Mrs. Arthur Ohatbum, 
and piano selecUons appropriate 
to 'the occasion by Miss Madelyn 
Maye Sanberg. Mina Margaret White 
and Miss Baxon La •turner.

. OIIIPKAIIKIOONQI

Plaiis for a  cooked food sale were 
made at a meeting of (he Chip- 
kahkioongi Camp Fire QirU at a 
meeting Tueaday evening at the 
home of Miss Phyllis and Miss Dor- 
otiiy Rettiiighouse. Tlie sale will be 
given In cooperation wiUi Uie 
Magicl-Y Girls, iponaon of the 
group.

Plaiu were alio discussed for Uie 
council fire to he held at the home 
of Miss Bonnie Jean Kunkel Feb. 27, 
With a nature Uieme being used. The 
group played Valentine games and 
refreahmenla were served by Uie 
hostess. .

tUill call at Uie next meeting, 
which will be held at Uie home of 
Mra. Bemlce BmiUi Feb. « ,  wHi b« 
aiuwered by someUiing about clt- 
teensiilp, ,Ttie guardUn, M lu  Kath- 
r?h Ooff, was present at Uie meet
ing.

Mrs. Commons to 
jToastmaster 

5 t̂ Chib Dinner
.. .Mrs. R. B. Commons will preside 
at toastmaster when the Rural Fed
eration-of Women's clubs enteriains 
at the anntfal winter picnic Friday, 
Feb. 21, at the Presbyterian church 
parlora, Dinner wiU be served at 7 
o'clock that evening, with husbands 
as guests.

Plans for the annual event 
completed when the group met Sat
urday at Uic Farmers' Auto Insur
ance auditorium.

GueaU will be greeted by Mrs, 
Commons. Clubs atlillaied with Uie 
Federation will contribute to the 
program, and each club will decorate 
a (able. Members will have the priv
ilege of sitting at any Uble at the 
event.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
LEND-A-IIAND TO 
ATTEND W W M B  PICNIC 

Lend-A-Handvltlbwlll partkl 
In llie nrograhi to t̂ e presei^ 

ipctloii with the annuar wl

church, nporuored by the Rural Fed
eration of Women's clubs.

Tlie club members will also dec 
orate one dinner table In tiie color 
Bciiemo of Uielr own choice, accord
ing to plana made Friday at the 
home ■ol Mrs. M. O. Kuykendall.

Mrs. Gertrude Loucks presided 
and Mrs. Louis Helther arrangrd 
Uie pfogram, ValetiUne In tli 
Mrs. Gtorgo neither and 
Bwartley were guests.., Mrs. W. R. 
Bell and Mrs, Usa Anderson wein 
asslatant lioatesses. Mrs. Aiidenon 
will be hostess to t^e group at llic 
next meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
OKOROIA TILLEY 
rBTED AT UHQWER

Mrs. O. P . Tilley. Rock Creek, en
tertained at a  mlsc«llaneoua shower 
of ValenUna' appointments in honor 
of her niece. Misa Georgia 'I'illry. 
who soon will to married to Jack 
Ttiletten, M lis t)o'rot îy Custer dl- 
rect«d tho games, and a dessert

About 4,000.000 of Britain's work
ing age pt^ulaUon of 90,000,000 a n  
under aroia.

Engagement of Miss D o r o t h y  
Parker. Twin and A. J . Ma
chacek. Buhl, was announced at a 
betroUial party Saturday ‘ evening,

‘ t>y Mrs; Doris Strsdley and
_________ che Jacobs at the horte of
Uie former. 227 .Walnut. A Juna date 
has been set for the wedding.

The bride-elect is Uie daughter of 
Mrs. Arthur C. Parker and the late 
Twin. Falls county sheriff. A. C, 
Parker, and the brWegioom la Uve 
son of Mrs. James Machacek, B i^ l.
* N^t bigs filled with c re p ^- ^x r 
flowers, to which minlatiure cats were 
attached, "let the cat out of the 
bag.” Betrothal cards In the mouths 
of the cats, tora tiic interesting news.

AttraciW ' DecoraUoai 

A two-course supper was served 
late In the evening.' BlWer wedding 
bolls, lighted white Upers in crysUl 
holders and pastel flowers decorated 
the center of the refreshment table. 
Progressive games were played dur
ing the evening.

Miss Parker is an instructor a t the 
Lincoln school. She was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school and 
Albion State Normal school.

Mr. Machecek was gnwluatcd from 
the Buhl high school, and attended, 
the University of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello.

Guests Present 

Present to hear t:-.e betrothal re
vealed were Miss Florence Schultz. 
Miss UVon Harrison. Miss Marcine 
RogsUd, Mtss Gladys Parker, Miss 
Dorothea Cook. Miv> Ida Allen, Miss 
Beulah Way. Miss Martha Froelich. 
Miss Helen Steams and Mrs. War
ren Lowry, all of Tv,ln Falls.

Ml&a Barbara West, Mrs. Joe 
Thomas, and Mrs. Roy Heyer and 
Mrs. Earl Dunbar, all of BuhJ.

Mrs. Parker, mother of the bridc- 
elecWwaa u n ^ l ^ ^ _fttt<nd.^.patty^

M a^re t Browne 
' Weds 5t Gooding

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Browne. Twin 
Falls, announce ube marriage of 
their d a u g h t e r  Miss Margaret 
Browne, to Muriel F. Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.'O. E. Smith, .Twin 
FaUs.

Rev. C. H, Northrup. pastor ol the 
Baptist church at Gooding, per
formed the ceremony at the Gooding 
parsonage Friday afiemoon. Feb. 14.
- Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Browne, motlicr ol the bride, and» 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller.

The bride was graduated from 
Twih Falls high school and attended 
the University of Idaho, southern 
branch at Pocalcllo, lor two years. 
She was a member of Sigma Sigma 
Beta sorority on the PocatoUo 
campus. She has .been associated 
with the Fidelity NaUohal bank'for 

.the past two years,
Mr. SmIUi was graduated from the 

Filer high sclioOl and is now con
nected with the Gamble stores In 
Twin Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
will make their homo in Twin F t ^ .  

¥ ¥ ¥
G. A. B. PRESIDENT 

PRESIDES Al; PARTY _ _

"■'Mrs. Nora Faloon. newly elected 
president of Pan McCook circle.- 
Ladles of the Grand Artiiy of tKl 
Republic, presided at a dinner roi. 
ccntly -at her homo, 407 Walnut. In 
honor.of her official staff and sev
eral other guests. She was a.s&lated 
by Miss Florence Lusk.

Each offlccr received a pottery 
bowl fts a gift, The luncheon tables 
were decorated with sweet pens and 
rosebuds, red, white and blue pre
dominating.-Red tapers in cut glass' 
holdcryTlSnked the floral trims. 

TlicJargeMai^o was covcrcd with 
linen cloth, % wedding gift to Mr.i. 

Faloon 43 years ago. Pinco cnrds 
were In the Valentine moUf, Con- 
lc»t prises went to Mri^ Anna Snow, 
Mm. Katel Lelghtofi and Mrs. Cora 
Murphy. Mlss Lusk directed tho con
tests.

A u d r e y  P a r k e  P l e d g e s  

V o w s  t o  J .  P e a c o c k
BURLEY, Feb, 17 (SpecUO— At a beautiful candlelight 

ccremony solemnized Wednesday, evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Presbyterian church, Miss Audrey Ethel Earke, daughter 
of'Mrs. Ida Parkc,-became the bride of Jule R. Peacock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Peacock, with Rev. LcwIh M. Harro 
officiating, using the single ring ceremony.

Preceding the ccremony, Mrs. Paul Zillner^violinist, and 
Mrs. William Bowling, Salt Lake City, pianist, played “Inter* 
mezzo,” and Mrs. J o h n  L,
Gaakill . sang “Ich L i eb e  
Dich.” Mrs. Zillner and Mrs.
Bowling played “On Winffs of 
Song," Mendelssohn,” a n d  
following that number, Mrs. 
Ga.skill sang “Becauise.”

Hie bridal parly approached Uie 
altar to the strains of the Lohengrin 
wedding march by Wagner, with the 
ushers, Howard Parke. R o b e r t  
Lynch. Jolui Oa.slclll, and Henry L. 
Dworsiiak-, leading ,Uie way. The 
aiior was banked Wllii cata lililes 
and - ferns and lighted with tall 
cathedral candles.

^ Gownedin White- 

Given in marriage by her brother, 
Ronald Parke. Uie bride was lovely 
in lier wedding gown of white chif
fon over wiilte saUn, with her finger- 
Up veil caught about her head with 
a breath of orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of gardenias and 
Cecil Brunner roses.

Attending the bride were Miss 
Lucile Peacock, sl.iter of the bride
groom. wiiD wore a light green tllk 
lace net gown, and Miss Beth C 
dcr. Twin Falls, cousin of the briue, 
who Hwe a pink sIJlc lace net gomt.

The bridegroom was attended by 
Louis Acalturri.

.Tlie mother of the bride 
aqua blue crepe gown, and the bride
groom’s mother wore a peach colored 
■gown-JIlicy-each-wore a eorsai 
gardenias.

For the recessional. MehaplssoHn's 
eddlng march was played b; ' '  

Bowling and Mrs. Zillner. Im 
ateiy following the ceremony 
ceptlon was held In Uie church par
lors. Aside from, the bride and 
groom, the receiving line included 
Mr. and Mrs. George Peacock, Mrs. 
Ida Parke, Miss Luceie Peacock, and 
Miss Beth Crjder.

nefreshment.s were served from a 
table covered with rich .white 
damask and centered wJUi a beau- 
Ufully decorated wedding cake 
rounded by trailing smllax Inter
woven with cala lllier and sweet 
peas. White tapers in c r y s t a l  
candclabra lighted the table. Bou
quets of iiltcs and acacia 
the room..

Questa Includad M n. H, d . Tlllry, 
Mrs. Frank Tlilotten, Miss Mary 
RoberU, Mra, Mack Oray, Mr«. 
Champ Oray, Mra. Bd King, Mrs. 
Carrie Crockett, Mrs; George Crock
ett, Mrs. Oral Clark, M n . Smnin 
Austin, Mrs, Fred Sudrath, Mrs. 
Cliarlea 01lne,.Mro. Marvin Ouster 
Mlsa Jeannotta Ouiter and MIm  
Barbara Tilley,

school In 1933 and from University 
of Idaho in 103a. Mrs. Peacock re
ceived her degree of bachelor of 
sclenc* In pre-mcdics, and waa em-

'ed In the Deaconcss hoapital in 
' ane for one year, and as medical

___ jologist at the Inflnnary at
University of Idaho for one year, 
and In a similar Job In Burley for 
D i. Charles Terhune and the Cottage 
hosplUl.

Mr.. Peacock completed his work 
In business admlntstratlon. and is 
associated wiUi his faUier in ac
counting work here In Burley.

The bride and .briden
been Uie 4nspiratlftn for - ...... ......
of parties and > social eventa during 
the past weeks.

Honored at Farllet
Mondoy evening. Mr. and Mrs. 

John GaskiU. Ronald Parke. Robert 
Lynch and Henry Dvorshak enter
tained at a formal dinner daitc« 
honoring the young couple. Twenty- 
four guests attended. White tapera 
and a bridal centerpiece wer« the 
main decorations. Dancing was 
joyed following dinner.

Tuesday evening. Mis. E. Corinne 
Terhune enicrtained at a  dessert- 
bridge honoring the bride, with six 
tables arranged carr>-ing out a  Val
entine motif. Prizes went to. Mra. 
C. W. Kaar, Mrs. Loren Uw ls, and 
courtesy-gift w  tĥ e hc^rcd  guest.

Aileen Francis and 
Ernest Tay lo r d e d

GOODING. Feb. 17 (Special) — 
Miss Aileen Francis and Ernest 
Taylor were married at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday evening at the Methodist 
parsonage, with Rev. Theo B. Mitx- 
ner performing the single ring cere
mony. Mlsa Dorothy Templeton and 
Mrs. Mitrner were the only wit
nesses.

The bride wore a tailored blue 
dress and liad a corsage of roses.
- Mrs. Taylor J  the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Francis. Lew- 
Is ton r^ ie  has been teaching the 
seventh grade in the Gooding junior 
nigh school; previously she had

D. A. R., Jerome 
B. P. W; livnted 
I To Local Party
Guests will Join members In at

tendance at Uio "Coloniai Da>'s and 

Ways ' porly sponsored by tho B. P. 

W. club next Wednesdoy. Feb. 19. 

at 8 p. m. at the Odd FcBowa liall.

InvlUitions have been Issued to 
Twin Palls cliapter DaughUsn of 

Uio Americiiii Revolution, and to 

tho 'Jerome B. P. W. club to be 
prfsenl.

Co.>iiunics typical of George Wash- 
ington's era wUl bo worn, and the 
games and program will be Colonial 
in themp.

Miss Bcsslo Carlson Is general 
cliairmim of arrangements.

¥  *  '¥.
PATRIOTIC MOTIF 

FOR BLllK LAKES MEET 

Mrs. R. O. Davies, Mrs. E. H. Bean 
and Mrs. Ormus M. Bates entertain
ed the Blue Lakes Boulevard club 

•eck at Uic Davies home, a pa
triotic tliruie l)elng featured. The 
house wa.s dccorated with’ patrloUc 
symbols, and refreahmenU featurtS 
Uie same thane.

Mrs. Rose M. North, dean of girls 
at Twin Falla high school, spoke on 
•'Citlzemljip." Little Jeanette Wark 
sang "cn>d Bless America." Wilton 
Peck, accompanied by Mrs. Edith. 
Schroeder JackUn, Sang ‘To Glori- 
«fs Idaho." "My Own United States" 
and "The Grand Old Flag." Mrs. 
DoroUiy Ronk gave an Interesting 
reading about Abraham Lincoln.

Plans were made to attend the 
Rural FMleratlon'8 annual winter 
picnic Feb. 31' at the Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. L. L. Thewlls conduct
ed the "good thought" ceremony. 
Mrs. A. E. Francis won the rWhlte 
elephant. A pot-luck luncheon » 
jla n ned for Peb-2g at th« homa 
Mrs. H. O. Hayden. Ouesta were M 
Catherine Shotwel], Mrs. Grant 
James. Mrs. Andrew Lane and Mrs. 
Helen Shauer.

Granddaughtef-'i* 
Feted at: Party

Honoring h«r.' gnrnddaaibtei - 
Bewjr Ruth Ounnta«t«i. oo bar. NT*. : 

enUi birthday a n & lv o ^ .  XIn. W . ' 

j : HoUenbeck entertained a JoOjr'; , 
party yesterday afterooon a t t o  

home on Addison avenue.
Individual cakes, each faeartnf : 

lighted candle, were tenrad to e ub ' - 
guest as part of the retreahoMDta.

Assembling to partlelpat*. In an 
afternoon of gamea were:

Charlene Holmes. Carolyn Bab* 
cock. Jo Ann Beglan, Fatty McMar- • 
tin. May Sue Simmons, Marian and 
Joan Mobley.

Hal cunnington, Cailyn 'and' Ofcrl ~ 
Mao Hollenbeck, John Dennis A u *  
Cher, Walter G U i and Carroll Carr..

# ¥ ♦

Surprise Party
For Elvis Cain

Mrs. Evils Cain was hostess at a ' 
birthday surprise party last week at 
her homo, 625 Shupe, in honor of 
her husband. A pot-luck dinner waa 
served at 6:30 o'clock, and dandsg 
followed.

Present were Mr. and Mra. Del 
Shumway, Mr. and M n. Uord 
Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. “Bud" 
Cox.- members of the appliance die- 
partment of the c. C. Anderaon 
compt^iiy, and their wlve^ '

The group presented a gift to tb» 
honoree.

MHV coins
Frbn Dmlorliia

its cUmulatEr aSoD iiid  Itt*  
tuie's defenaea agatam tta* oold.

vicuY Jtno^iio i

slty of Idaho, Moscow.
- Mr. Taylor Is a forest ranger at 
Spencer. He is also a gradiiate of the 
Idaho university.

Assist at Recegtlon ' '

Pouring at the refreshment tables 
were Mrs. C. W, Kaar, Mrs. Henry
W. Davcn, Mrs. C, M. Oberholtzer, - i ,  . ^
and Mrs. E. Corlnne Terhune. As- «»dJ4rs. Tayior left Tuesday 
slsUng with the serving were MrarPvenlng for a wedding trip. They 
Joseph Lynch. Mrs. Frank Parke,
Mrs. C. F. McDonald, Mrs. J . T.
PcUrson, .Mrs. Jesse Brandt. Mrs.
John Rue,. Mra. Joe Henderson, Mra.
Waiter 8chodde, krs. Hcrmot\ King,
Misa Mary Barclay, Miss Ellen Male'
Oberholtzer, Miss Lorraine Smedley,
Misi Jean-Cornell. an^M lsa Elita- 
beth.Davcn.

Mrs. C. A. piiil, Mrs. John I. Bur- 
ge.ss.'^nd Mrs. L. F. Holtz were in 
Charge of tiic gift room at the Parke' 
home.

Later In Uie evening. Mr. and Mra.
Pcacock Icit on a honeymoon trip to 
San Francl.%0. and will return to 
Burley to make Uieif home at 343 
■North Conant.ovenue.

Both the bride and and bride
groom graduaU>d frpm Burley high

*  ¥ . 
NOBTHSIDE PAIE 
FLEDGES VOWS HERE 
■ Miss Eleanor lone Conner, Sho
shone, and Lloyd M. Wilson, Rich
field, were united in marriage Sat- 
urdiV afternoon a t the home of 
■JTW. Rlchlns. president of the Tw&i 
Falls aUke of Uie L. D. S. cliiirch. 
Mr. and Mrs. .P. W. Brown. Rich- 
flrid, were' witnesses at the Cere
mony.

LUSTERIZED PRICES
Ladies’ DreBsea 

Ladies’ Coats' 

Men’s Suits 

Men’s C^ats 

Men’s Hats

Heavy Plain Coats........................ 4 9 c

Cash & Carry 
D o s s '  E x c l u s i v e  C l e a n e r s
. Drive-ln Cleaners ' Royal Cleaners

St. 8. . Fbone 7<5 US Sbeabm  B. n w M  tt»

T an J fh tV

S U W : n ^ V A L

/7t Y \ \ ^

OR TO THE E A S T

W hararar you go . , . IraVal In oom loilabU , aoonomlo^l 

Union Paollic lialns. Tlieio'll b «  no dU appo ln tm anii , .  ^ 

no una ipao tad  aspont* . . .  no highway ot vraalhar 

haaardi. W hlla  tha anglnear doaa lha drlTlng, you 'll ba 

ra iling , raadlng .B laap ing-an joy lngyou iiaU . •'

L O W  F A R E S  E V E R Y W U I R E
Kiamplrii ll«un>l irip from T w ii^ a lli

1,0 s ANGELES 5 J J J J  { e J 'e s
CI11CA(>0

Uk

»52 .B 0

ti roluca limili. Also Tjry k

J. I .  rV LU tm  itckat Afaiil 
Twin ralla, Maha. fhana f l l

'̂ 'TJuT/Uceo{-(hi£ 
Y O U  GET BOTH FOi

$ 3 9 9 5

YOU SAVE

of Hand Clraner 
lull act of atUc'h--

CHOICE menu.

Y o u n .

•  tPO n i«H T  •  MOTOR-ORIVIN 
IR U IH  •  t l l f t l  AND TAN 

OUIT.PIQOF IA »  • .  TOI Tir 
N O m i  AOJUtTMINT •  LON», 
K U im -COVIRIO CORD VftTH 
UNIRRAKAILI P IU* a « . R  

MOTOII. NIVIR RI9U IRI* OIL* 
IN * •  RU IIIR  RUMPIR a RASY 

AHACHMINT CONNRCTION •  
HANQSOMI DII19N •  OINIRAL 
ILRCTRIC WARRANTY •  Af-

rtovio IT . .
iN «  INSTITUTI.

39 . 95 .

Complete Witii 

Hsnd. Oleaner or 

; Full Set ef Cleaning 

Attaidiments
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PIONEER m an ag er ial  ROSTERS COMPLETED

S o u t h  C e n t r a l  I d a h o  O u t l a w  G a g e r s  D o m i n a t e  B u r l e y  T o u r n a m e n t

Bill Delancey Is
N amed Pocatello 
Cardinal Leader

POCATELLO, Feb. 17 The managerial rosier lor 
the 1941 Pioneer league baseball season wan comple^ today 
with appointment of Bill Delancey, former St. Louis Cardinal 
catcher arid world scries hero, as pilot of the Pocatello club. 
* Art Routzonjr, business manager of the club, announced 
the sigTiing of Delancey, cul
minating several m o n t h s’

• negptiation. Terms were.not
• revealed.

Tlie new mtnater wlU serve as 
. regular catcher for (he PocateUo 
' entry. Routsons said. D«laneey was 
' with St. U uU  last year, but failed 

--to-*ehl«re-hU-l»* form,-when he 
. tfcUghf tvtry Inning o( tvery game 
' In  the world terles.

Only 31 at that time,.

baMball-s aU'tlme grtata; - But]
• the following year/he was stricken' 
t  with a lung lnfe«Uon, and spent 
 ̂most of In a Phoenix. Arte..

. i aaaltarlum.

ProBoanoed Cured 

' in  1936 Delaney was pronounced 
; cured, and In^W T he was named 
i manager.of the Bt. l«u ls farm team 
> at Albuquerque, N. M. In }ils three 
; y ^  there. Delancey pr6duced two 
i champloDshlpa. 
ir _  Back wlti\._th6 Cwdlnate 

■ Delancey played good ball but
'  the lo n r  Ulness apparently had 

' duUed his major league edge. As a 
^  consequence, the young catcher—. 
' now only 3»-declded to^stkk to tha
• management side of baseball, com* 

- ^b in ln g  H with play In a eenewhmk
V ilQwer clrcvUt. '

Routxong said hU choice of Po* 
--^'oateUo would make St. loule money 

available to the club. Uoce the Oarda 
•till have strings on Delancey.

The new manager assumes his 
d u t lu  Feb. 34. when ha Is to report 

' at Fullerton. Calif., as Pocatello rep- 
rewntatlre at the Sacramento Bena> 
tors' fomuat trial camp.

Blgolng of Delancey eliminates the 
last Question marie In league man* 

_«gement. The Uneup:

Keeaey a i BalM .

! Boise—Jim  Keeeey, former first 
; bueman for the Portland club of the 
1 PacUle Coast lugue. Mew thU year.
!> Twin Falls — A r '-  ----  •
' fonnerly.viatntcer e 
; lots. First year a t Twm nuis.
; Idaho ftll*-Bobby Ooltrln, for- 
!. mer New York Yankee scout and 

- maQager of the Salt Lake Bees In 
' the Utah-Idahq league In 1N8. Also 

new this year. - •
. Pocatello-Delancey.

Ogden—BUI Uccorry, beginning 
bis tlf lrO ear as K lot of tho Reds.

Salt LaftiOlty—Tony Robello. also 
; up for his third yt»r after >lnnlng 
2 .the league UUe for the Bees In IMO. 
:=He was with Pocatello the first 
; aeasoD.

I A u b u r n  C r o M 'n  

i T o M i k k e l s e n
AOBKTRM, Calif,.Teb, W.Pi-Roy 

- MlkkeUen. one time national cham- 
|;plon. today hekl the championship 
,o f the Auburn Ski olub, woo In the 
13th annual STent held yeitcrrisy.

Mlkkelsen Jumped 1S4 and U7 feet 
’ for a point toUl of MO.l,

. Byron Johnson o( Auburn won (he 
Class B Jumping evcnla wltU leaiw 
of 199 feet. The Class O title went 

' to Bill Bechdolt, Lake Tahoe, nnd 
the ClMS D  evekit to Howard Van- 

> derbUt. Auburn^

Twin Falls 
BOWLING
Exhibition Play
KIMiLTt lU r iR  •■■VICI

III 111 in
HI III 4«»

' Ml III MS

III ■ ■

PocatcUo Pilot

B ILL DELANCBT

A L L - S T A R S
BUBLBY, Peb, n  (SMclal)- 

A U ^ lm  ol the annual Burley 
saks tournament, as selected by 
an Slks committee, consUtecl ot 
the foUowlng outstanding play
ers: •

MUlard ........................  Albion
Atkinson ..........Troy-Parlslan
Wilcox .............................Provo
Nelson .......... .............^.iogan
James ..............................Decio
Craner ................ ...........Burley
Tliomason . Ooedlng:Sho.^lione
BJddlngton ..................... Burley
Berrlochoa . Ooodlni-Shoihone
HoUlbaugh ...................Uerwne

‘ Hojiorable mention went to the 
loHtwlng^ and ClsyUm,
Albion All-Star*: . Wurrt Jiiilcvlue 
and Bob Haddock, GoodlnB-Sho- 
nhone; Low and Troy-

l:Parlalan. Pocatello; Dailey’ and 
Aguirre. American KbUi ; Oiird- 
iier, Idalio club of Piovo: Hosuni 
and Marqulss, Burtry KUn. luid 
Allen ol U U h OU»m, Uwmi,

C h a m p  A b o u t  

C i n c h  t o  

R e t a i n  T i t l e

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17 
(U.R)—Heavyweight champion- 
ship competition may reach a 
new low at Convention hall 
tonight when Joe Louis makes 
his 14th title defen.se against 
Gus Dorazio but the crowd and 
jate will set new indoor box. 
ing records for Philadelphia.

This 16-round bout between the 
deslrucUve Brown Bomber and an 
apparently Acdlocre Philadelphia 

llenaer a ^ a r s  so lop-sided that i 
stale MQkie has threatened an 

investigation. However,. 13,000 fans 
are expected to cmtrlbute' about 
•50,000 for the spectacle.

Promises K. O.
Louis, prlncttial In this ■‘Wool- 

worth" worlds championship'— with 
Its top of >5.75. promUed to knock 
out Dorazio as soon as possible.

Most fcxperta flgu»d he would 
keep his promise. Hence, there was 
no record of a single bet on the oiii- 
come, since the odds were prohibi
tive. The wagering was a-I that the 
dark-haired muscular . I t a l i a n  
doesn't go 10.

ThU Ifl the first heavswelght lllle 
fight staged In Philadelphia since 
the Initial Tunney-Dempsey b 
In l»ae. which set an all-time 
door record of 130,761 cash custo
mers. But It Is also part of Bomber 
Joe’s flght-»«m(mth tune-up i 
palgn for his big outdoor d « l . . .. 
against Billy Conn In June. Hetwe, 
when the match was made, two 

. senators demanded an Invea-
____Ion. Ih e  senate postponed ac-
Uon until after the bout.

' PrehlbiUve FavoriU 
Louis Is tbe prohibitive favorite 

because of his amatlng record of 
41 knockoute In 48 professional 
fighta, whereaa Challtnger Dorailo 
seem* lltUe more than a good locsl 
drawing oard. Moreover, the Detroit 
Metro, will, have advantages of 
puROh, weight, height and reach. 
Doraalo^ lone advantage seems to 
be his age of 23, three years younger 
than the champion, whom some ob- 
serren have suspected ot slipping. 

Regardless of what happens. Louis 
will recalve 40 per cent o( Uie net

C a r l s o n  a n d  

J o n e s  B a t t l e  

F o r  P i n  L e a d
The battle stlU oonUiiuM today In 

the Twin Falls Bowling a«swlailoii 
ranks between Corky Osrtnon and 
Roily Jonea for the Individual pin 
leader^lp. Uowafar. OaiUon ohmi 
to his one pcdnt margin to stay In 
first ptaoe, lU  to l8 i  'n,e leader 
bowU with Twin M U  Coca Cola In 
the CommeroUl leagua, Jonra with 
the Newa>Tlmei In th i City toop.

Individual league leaders, bedldea 
the above menUoned are RuUi nog* 
art tn the women's Msglo Oily 
league with IM ; K. Watson In Uie 
MerohanU' loop with 151 and Har
old Hoover In the Minor circuit 
WlU) 101.

Leading lO bowlers in each league 
follow!

Otiy Ua«u»~Jones lu ,  Coi I IL  
Boone 279. atone llfl, Haglsr l lC  
B ert«* 178, Weller 17B, w . 1. John* 
eon m ,  o u h  n * ; a ^  m .

CampMrclal league-CarUon 
FreU Iga, Adkins in ,  o w iS:
Tlmmooa 108. King 
.................... ■«. Hoea I H  AlUalog. Wendllnt 1«. 1

Ohlrley IN , Haynei m , Hardesty 
180, Sothne 100, Warner !4», iCullA 
148, Haskins l4T. M. UUW I4T, 
Wiley 140.

. M Htc a ty  Rofen IN .
i .  Vftaquea !««. H. W e lU r ^ .  R  
OUkty tt», u  Buhltt m ,
1S9, O. BertMh m .K  Ugnry W. 
U. Oee ISO, a. Allan Hit,

RECORD CROWD TO SEE LOUIS
A h e a d  o f  S c h e d u l e

^ V

B Y U  M o v e s  i n  

T i t l e  C h a s e  

O f  B i g  S e v e n

.  By BASu A kNKOICT 
SALT LAKE 0 ^  Feb. 11 (U.R>— 
rlgham Young universl^, finally 

.  itttng Into midseason form, made a 
clsan swe^ ot lU  eastern Invasion 
of Big Seven conference basketball 
teams, winning Seffutday night’s 
game against Denver by a S4-Sa 
overtlae soore.

Colorado cohtlnued lU comeback 
In eking out a win over Colorado 
SUte at Boulder,

Going |!to the home-stretch, the 
B it  S e irf UUe lo c ^  Uke a runaway 
lor the charging Cowboys f v  Wyom-’ 
Ing. In  their last two games over the 
last two weeks, the Cowboys tied 
Utah for the league lead In the first 
game, then handed the Utes another 
defeat to take over the leadership. 
They have only lower divlrton teams 
to play, which practically assures 
them the first Big Seven-title for 
Wyoming since 1834.

Utah. In second place and with a 
tougher schiKlule, and Colorado, in 
third spot, will probably make a tight 
battle out ef It for second place. Un
predictable BYU might nose elUier 
team out for second spot, but Colo
rado State, Denver and Utah State 
are mathematically aU out ot tho 
race for even second place.

BYU's stock took a sudden rise 
with two week-end victories, Friday 
night's 40-90 win over Colorado 
SUte. and Saturday's biittle 
Dtaiver. . . . .

G o o d i n g - S h o s h o n e  a n d  

E l k s  F i n i s h  O n e - T w o  

I n  M e e t ;  A l b i o n  T h i r d

BUELEY, Feb. 17 (Special)—You could almost lay a 4  
‘cinch bftt". today that the beat basketball in the independent 
rankB of the etate of Idaho was played in and aroCind south 
central Idaho.

And it took the Burley Elks Outlaw tofirnament to prove 
the point—-despite competition from some of. the strongest 
independent quintets f r o m  
throughout the state—not to 
mention a couple of good 
clubs from  Utah.

The proof of the power waa serv
ed here Saturday night when south, 
central Idaho Quintets funUshed 
one-two-three In the race for the 
»300-ln -prtae^-o«ered-by-Uie-Blk» 
dub, ^us  other trophies.

Champions of the tournament are 
members of the strong Ooodlrtg- 
Shoshons club that went through 
the three d v s  of play without a de
feat and turned back the Burley 
Elks team by a score at 30-21 in the 
finals. The defeat was the second 
in  two years for tha home club in 
the championship round ' of the 
meet.

r gets la^i per cent.

W S C  N e a r l y  

C l i n c l i e s  

C a g e  C r o w n

Coast confercnco norllifm dlvlilon.
• In  tlie Bouilsfl^n dlvl,<ilon. Stanford 
appeared almost « cinch to capture 
the Utle held so long by SouUiem 
California but «llU muit face UCLA 
In a pair of K»rnps Uil,i week-end. 
The Bruins hnvn ndmlnlsterM the 
only defeat suffered by Uie Indlsni 
ihla year.

Washington SUte. winner In nine 
of 11 games, still lin« Uiroe weeks 
of competition ahead, Tim soiiUirm 
division wind;) up lu  Hclitxlule lr|> 
two weeks.

Was e easily irlmniod 
University of Washington Saturday 
tilght 38 to 31 for its iilnUt sUalgiit 
victory. Ore«un mithirkNi Idulio S3 
to 30 In tho only other nortlivrn dl- 
islon game,
Stanford took SoiiUieni Cnllf^- 

nla Into camp, n  to 3ft whUr Osll. 
fom la wae nipping u c la  90 to 38 
by Uie free tJirnw roiile.

Other Saturday nigbt rpsiili.v nil* 
lings Poly SO, Moiiluiuk iiormni >8; 
B u l« m  MonUna 38. Oarroll college 
18. Sknd Nevada 48, san Frsnctsco 
SU U  43.

IS TO 8IQN
BT. LOUIS, Feb, 17 (Uf>-Tlifl Bt. 

Louli cardinals have 33 more play
ers Xo sign for the l»41 season, it 
was announced, today, after receipt 
of alfned gontraoU from Pilcheri 
U uc Z ^ ie r  of Denton, N, 0.. an4 
Hanohel L » m i of Lne Angtlu. Lan* 
ier wtin nine and lost six for the 
Oarda' last year and Lyons won 10 
and lost 13 for Rochester of ths in 
ternational league.

tiift rond, squeezed over the wire 
a itiindo In front of Waller Melil In 
4;n7.4. Tl»ftt time was first i»08t«l 
by CnnnlnKlinni lu Uin K, of O. meet 
here Uiree years ago luid twice 
nmlchrrt by cinick f ’enske lust yeiir 
111 the Mlllroae and N. V. A. C. 
mrctii. CiinnlnRtmnT's f^iutinotiUt 
Alniutnrd Is listMl in a spcrial cate- 
Bory by the A, A. U.

Tlio crowd of 14.000 still seethed 
wiUi pxolUment (ram the Mso- 
Mltchell mile wiien Rice brought 
Uieni to Uielr fret aiialn by racing 
to- a new world Indtwr record ol 
8:83.4 for Uie dwo-mlles. He erased

Ask for

C O H A G E

n i  •  QuaUty praduot tbal 
ta a, B v r n s i  food! B« sur*

a

Y W J S
M . M b 'B e ^ t

MacMitchell Ties Record 
For Mile Run in New York

NEW YORK, Feb. 17 (U.W—Oiily Glenn Cunningham’s 
4:04.4 mile effort on Dartmouth’s perfect boards remained 
between New York university’s Leslie MacMitchell and 
national supremacy nt'the mile today.

MacMitchell and'the rest of the track and field brigade, 
primed by six weeks of stiff competition,- receaaed today in 
preparation for the 63rd an
nual national A. A. U. cham
pionships scheduled for Madi- 
Bon -Square ^Garden Saturdivy 
night.

Currently one of Uie two most 
consistent runners on tlie boards—
Oreg Rice of South Bend. Ind., is 
the other—MacMitchell will forego 
competing niiulnat -the bls-Ume 
milers this SAturdoy and will con- 
nne his aotlvltlea to running the 
anchor mile on the N. Y, U. dlsUnce 
medley relsy lesni.

MacMitchell wiui llie most dis
cussed flRuro in the trnck cycle fol
lowing his world record-rqiinllliift 
pftrforniniicr in the naxlrr mllfl 
during tlip N, Y. A. A. meefat the 
□ anlcn ln.it tiiiturday nlKht. —'

Tlip 20-yenr-oUl lirodlgy. fresh 
from ■

his year-olcf figure of 9:60.?, wiped 
out the listed world outdoor record 
of 8:&Lset by Miklos SzaUo bf Hun- 
g a r y / ^ e  wlUiln oiff-fiUi of a 
second of Uie 8:83.3 made by Fin
land's TaUto MakI In 1889 and wiped 
out the 10-year-old meet mark of 
0:M.3 esubllslied by Paavo Kurml.

L e a h v J R e a d y  

T o T ^ e J ^ q s t  

A t  N o t r e  iE )an ie
SOOTH BEND. Ind-. Feb. 11 (U.R>— 

Franlt Leahy returned to his Bos
ton home today to arrange his af
fairs and return “as soon as possible, 
probably within 10 days." to take 
over his new duUes as football coach 
and athleUo director at Notre Dame.

Leahy signed the contract that 
made him successor to Elmer Lay- 
den. commissioner of p'rofeaslonal 
football, during the~veek-end and 
-toured the campus of h b  alma mater 
to discuss plans for hl4 coaching a*- 
Blsunts. He.planned to return in 
time to begin spring practice March 
10 and said he would bring three 
as-tlstonls wltli him - from Boston 
college. Ed McKeever. backfleld 
cooch; Johnny Druse, end coach, 
and Jim  McArdle.

Clarence Kline, Notre Dame base
ball coach and mathematics pro- 
feesor, will be reUlned as coach of 
the freshman squad or Uke over the 
B team.

P i c a r d  S c o r e s  

T r i u m p h  i n  

S o u t h e r n  M e e t
_ N s W  dntfcANs, Feb. n  m>- 
Henry Picard, Hershey, Penn., vet
eran dipped Into golf’s pot of gold 
lor 11.306 today.

Picard necilAd all the sniooUiness 
that characterizes his tournament 
competition to beat out Den Hogan 
of l ^ t «  Plains, N. Y. to win Uie 
fourth annual 16,000 New Orleans 
open golf finnl yestri-Oay but lie 
turned In a M and a 73 for an ag
gregate of 376 and a twa-sU-oke vlc- 
iery.

Hotel) hung on Picard's htels all 
the way and finished with a 08 and 
70 lor 378 and '87SO prUe monejr. 
OlaytoD Heafner of Unvllle. N. C.. 
won third spot monpy of |830 and 
379,

G l e n n s  F e r r y  

T r i p s  M e r i d i a n

GLENNB PERRY. Feb. 17 fSpe- 
cisli ~  oienns Ferry River Pilots 
turned bsck ihe Invading Meridian 
cage cluh here Saturday night In an 
InterseuUonal battle by a score oi

A defensive battle *11 (he way, the 
locsl chiU heM a' 5-3 lead at the 
quarter and 8-3 at the half.

to l.
I . entireonly four field goals In 

gsine.
HCDrlnR honors were divided be

tween Psrmley of Oienns Ferry'and 
Coggins, Meridian, each with six 
polnU.

PTChinliiury saw two Oleiuu Ferry 
frosh-K()|iii i-iui>a with the BlaoMstens 
do.wnlnit the Oorillas, 10-13.

Bye Belse Meet
In  driving to victory, the Good* 

Ing-Shoehone quintet, sponswed by 
the Gooding Junior chamber, ot 
Commerce, turned back Minidoka 
County. AUrBtan.-Albion Hoimal. 
American FaUs, Troy-Parlslan of 
PocateUo and Uieh th&vfnks in (he 
ohamplonship game. A well-balanc
ed club, the title-holders are now 
looking to' the state amateur meet 
at Boise—next big outlaw tourna
ment ef Idaho and the last or ths 
■season.

In  clinching the crown Saturday 
night the Qaoding-ShbttuDe teaih 
put on a laet-haU rally In a rather 
quiet .game to annex the llUe from 
the fast-Urlng Elks crew that got 
ln(o the losers', bracket early In  the 
toQm v and had t o  come up 
hard vay-^aylng four games tl̂  
final day to two for the winners.

• Elks. Make. Bid 

However,-led-by Shanty Hc«gan, 
areat Elks guard, the home club was 

lront*^hs‘ nrst haK-*13*o.- The 
10 mlnutea of t^ay waa strloUy a 
two-man duel between Hoggan and 
BUI ’nvomaaon, aU-eUi gusnl Irom 
Shoahona. They each soored eight 
polnU (he Initial period, bufShanty 
got a little help irom his teammatea 
and that accounted lor the four- 
point margin.

Btit soon after the second hall 
started It waa evident that the un
defeated club would ccsne out on 
They tlM  the count at 14-all and 
again at 17>all and then moved In 
front to stay. With eight minutes to 
go the score was 31-18 for Ooo<Ung- 
Shoehone—and that was as close as 
the Elks could ever climb again.

Best Game 
T)ie best game ol the evening was 

that between Burley and Albion AlU 
sure—In whioh (he Ziks eked out a 
84-33 vk;(Ory. In a thriller. The Al
bion olub trailed 30-13 at the; hall, 
but came back to'cldse Uie gap In 
the second hall and then-wlttj only 
three muiutee to go crept to-:«lthln 
two poinU of tha leaders. I t i a i  was 
as close as Uiey coukl come, however, 
and the youngsters went into the 
dofeat«l rgnks. .

!n  the afternoon 'the Gooding- 
Shoshone qulnUt trimmed ' TrM'- 
Parisian to reach the linale by a 
score of 41-3^ln the game Uiat was 
called the "beat fume in the history 
of the tournament.!'.. .
. Holding a comfortable margin all 
the way through—six points wiUi 
only two minute* to go—the Oood- 
Ing'Shoahone defense oollapeed and 
Pocatello ran In ’ six points lu 40 
i ^ n d s  to tie Uie count at 39>all. 
T ^tn  with only l& seconds to go, 
Watd Judtvlne stood In (he center 
ef Uie floor and tossed In a high.

arching long basket that settled the 
Issue.

Idaho Chtb E lla lju le ii

In  other afternoon games Burled . 
Elks eliminated Idaho cliib of provo 
by a 43'-36 count and In the final' 
session battle Albion All-SUra trlm- 
med-tand-eltadnated) Troy-parl- 
slan, the tourney favorites, 30-31.

PresenUtlon of awards at the 
close of the sieet was made tis H.
E. Welsel. Albion, member of the 
Burley Elks lodge. Sportsmanship 
trophy went to the Idaho club of 
.Provo.-Oho $100 first prlie money 
was Uken by Ooodlng Junior Cham
ber of Commerce lor the chan\pf6n- 
shlp club, while second money at 803 
went to the host Burley Elks. Third
lace check of $38 was taken by Al- ' 
Ion All-SUrs. i
Lineups for the championship 1 

game:
Burley Elka ' Ooodlng-Shoshons
Maraueaa-Cfl}— F--- (6) Haddock
Craner (3 )____ F ... (4) Berrlochoa
Norby (1) ____ C ....... W . Judevlne
Bddl^ton (3> ~0.. (14) Thomaswi
Hoggan (10) ....O.......... (5) Vaught

SubsUtutes:
Burley—Tpolson, Smith, Church,

F. JUdevtq^
kvkov (1).

N E W  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

— T R U C K S -

Now On Display in Our Siiowroom
ThcHO gront Now Internatlontlfl "tops" in vearu 
of Iiitvriialluiial Truck history. B<lttcr hauling at lower 
QAPt. Now atyle and greater stamln** Longer, easy-riding 
aprlnga. New Hi-Tork hydraulic brakeo. Improved valve* 
]n-hoad onglnoa designed and built aa reaf truck power 
plants. Take tho wheel and got th« feol of Intomatlon^rc 
marveloua now ateerlng oaa«l

See Them. . .

'  M e V B r S
INTBRNATIONi-------

V ‘ BALQ8 AND I

Save with these 
Cash and Carry prices

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
Ladies’ Plain DreBsea, Ladies’ 

Coats and Men’s Suits and 

Overcdata

gram of "U. S.," has been traced by 
others to the writing of “P" over 
"S” In an early abbrevlatlpn of pesos.

Yow eon easily figure for 
yeureelf h«w mwch yew can .

OUAillVIIICONDIIIONEn

n e c A R S
1840 Ford Deluxe Coupe — 
Excellent condllini, radio.
heater ' ......................... S 7 3 9
1837 Ford Coupe ■— Motor Ve- 
conditioned, radio, heat
er ........... ..................- .- f s s o
18(0 ChovroIeU Deluxe Sport 
Sedan — OoodVcoiidltlon. ra
dio, henter. defVoster S 7 9 0  
1037 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, flillsh, up- 
hpUtery good, radio, heat-

%AS5
10» Chevrolet Coupe R a
dio, heater .................. S M S

1838 Ford IMdor Sedan-Good 
condition, redio, heater S 8 S 8  

1811 Ford Tudor' Be- '
dan ............................. S lO O
18^ Ford Tudor Sedan 

IN I Chevroltl Road-
- S S S

]833 Dodge 4 Door Sedan -
Ttunk ......-...............- S IB O

18S3 Ohevmitt Coupe — Good
oondltlon ......................

1930 Ford Coupe -  Oobd
iUt\on ........ —

1830 Dodge -  Fair condlUon.
trunk, heaU r....... — S 9 7 B

1830 Chevrolet qoupe —  Mo
tor, body, finish g ^ .  heat*

1830 Chevrolet

18lfl Plymouth Coupe
condlUon, heater ....... . f '
IBM Chevrolet H l>m I

m i  CUvnAat iVb Too *i 
-L o ng W ;0 , p ua lfc ^ i*  
18M Ford IK  Ton r
l ^ g  W. S., dua l* ,.^

1830
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H»l Wood t

BURLEY ELK8 DESERVE TROPHY 

FOB 8POET8MAN8HIP IN ANNUAL

OUTLAW t o u r n a m e n t  . . . OTHER 

H IOKtlO IITS. AND LOW. OF MEET

BURLEY—Looking back on tlie 
. annual KUu tournament: *
. The Idaho club-ot Provo, made 

' up mostly b( forrner Cassia couiity 
lads, received the sportunanshlp: 
trophS—no steat axuwwnoemeoi, 
Inasmuch as most oT the spectators 
were In accord on that subject.

BDt In tlie opinion «t (he 
ProTO lads, the trophr shonld have 
Kone Ui (he Elki club of Bortey 
—not the teaa, but (he ortaalu- 
Uon •pensorint the oadaw meet. 
And here's whjr:
The Provo boya had their car 

patted to Burley on a side Blreet— 
and- somebody stole a radio and the 
car battCTy out o l their auto,

The Elks olub insUUed a new 
battery and radio In the car for the 
yfOngst«rs—all paid.

Whlcli reminds us. somebody stole 
our windshield wiper.

Surprise o( the tournament was 
the pijty ol the AJbJon All-fiUrs. D ie 
Albion entry waa brought to the 
meet strictly tor experience, accord
ing to their coach. Orville HulU .
. However, the club, with superior 
eendlUonlnf, was «o* of (be out- 
•Undlng qnlotcU In Ute meet 
and eT« 7  game U played was in* 
teresting to watch. The (wo games 
leat were both eloee trays and the 
(earn could easily hav* been the 
meet champions with a UtUe extra 
lock, ______

. The Troy-Parlalan team, early 
meek favorite and defending cham
pion. In rotrospect, looked far and 
away like the best set of performers 
In the tournament.

M ada 'up  ot %\\ lonntT coUe«« 
stars,-including Chick Atkinson of 

’ the Univeralty of Idah< "
,tello entry was the beat 
’meet to many.

However, the onlookers overlooked 
a little thing called team play and 
sportsmanship and these two c<xn̂  
blned to cause the easterners' down
fall.

Tha PocateUa boym aiar^d heel
ing with (he H n t (eul called in 
the Albion gano-aad kept It np 
during (be whole tray. It  they 
had attended to the baslneas of 
playing basketball Instead of 
ahowmanahlp the chances are

_ js t  rustler of the tournament 
was-WUcox, the Provo club's'for* 
ward, who was high scorer of tha 
meet with 88 polnte compiled In 
five games against tough opposition. 
That's sA average ot eUghtly over 
19 points per game—considerable 
point making In any league.

However, the top "scorer per min
ute" wa« Pred Judevlnt, the Bur
ley veteran, who came, out of "re
tirement'' to play 43 seconds In one 
game and two minutes .In another 
before the final tilt. In  thst two 
mlnutee and ths»e'-<iuarten. Juidle 
connected lor a  total ol six points— 
which is also considerable of an 
average.

Top 10 scorers for the meet a 
follows;

Wilcox. Provo. flO.
Craner. Burley 81.
Millard. Albion, 58.
Gardner, Provo, 67.
Nelson. Logan, 81.
James, Declo, 81.
Stone. Troy-Parislan, 50.
Hoggan, Burley. 80.
Atkinson, Troy-Parlsian, 48.
WllUams, Albion. 40.

J e r o m e  B o x e r s  

T r i m  G o o d i n g

3EROMB, Feb. 17 (SpeclalWer^ 
ome high school boxers Saturday 
night posted one of their most con* 
Tiadnc victories of the season-a

The local team meets Idsho Falls 
here Thursday.

The canls was made up of nine 
bouts, two of which were draws.

Complete results follow;
Umphenour, 102. Gooding, and 

aunhope, 100, Jerome, boxe<i lo 
draw.

Ultanl. 107. Jerome, decisioned 
Batch. 100, Ooodlng,

Klnsfather. 117. Jerome, decision- 
ed Aspltvte, 114, Qooding.

Coulter, lie. Ooodlng, drew with 
Timm. 118, Jerome.

Banies, 128, Jerome, won' when 
SuUlvan. 127, Gooding, suffered cut 
over eye And did not sppear for 
second round.

Datoy. 116, Ooodlng. detlsloned 
Hurd, 123, Jerome.

Nellson. 114. QoOdlng, declsioned 
Gordon. I l l ,  Jerome.

Taylor. 153. Jerome, declsioned 
GUbert. 188. Gooding.

G. 'Hall. 140. Jerome, declsioned 
Brown, 140, Gooding. '

f i o w l i n g  S c h e d u l e

Best all-around shot of., (he 
tournament wis probably Chick 
AUlason, the former Vandsl ace, 
Whe ooold sink with coosUtency 
from any place on the floor.

Meat feared shot was Shanty 
Hoggan. (he Burley ace, who can 
be rmted a nearly 80-60 chatiee on 
hla loBl^Mies. In  fact, all eppon- 
eaU M  (« cover Shanty clear out 
t« ih e  niddle-stripe throughout 
a fu ll 'game.

Heggan also probably had tha 
best ehange-er-pace In the tour- 
namea(.

Most disappointing club was the 
Orange .Transportation tciun of 
Pocatello, bandied by Jerry Martin, 
the former Murtaugh S 
Martin'appsrently got t

Parisian on his club whto it played 
at Murtaugh a couple of weeks ago 
against a  Msgro quintet. . - - 

But when he arrived for the tour
nament, playing with him were a 
bunch of "unknowns"—except for 
Oall Orcen, former Savage perfdnn-

Idaho Falls Fight 
Team Wm Meet  ̂
Kimberly Boxers
. KIMBERIiY, Feb, 17 (Special)— 
Idaho Falls Hger fighters, boasting 
ono of the strongest boxing teams in 
the slate of Idaho. wiU tangle wllh 
the ^Umbetly Bulldogs here on.Tri- 
day night In a series of matches. It 
was announced today by-Coach A1 
Karshbarger, Kimberly.

The local club, beaten only once 
this year and defending sute teain 
champions, will bo at fuQ strength 
foE the battle. First mntch starts at 
8 p.- m.

Probable llnpup:
Calvin UiVle. 104. IQaho Falls, vs. 

Keith Henry. Kimberly.
Leland SUten or Russell Hosle, 

no. vs. George Quesnell.
Billy McFaddcn, 118, vs. Kenneth 

Staley.,
Jack Wood, 122. vs. OUs Hughes.
Dwaln Gardner. 129, vs. Richard 

Quessncll.
Dick Webb. 133. va. Glenn Plsca.
Del Hendrickson, 140, vs. Eugene , 

Morgan. \
Phil Boltz, 150, vs. Raymond But-

Elmer Swartzcnberfeer, 184, vs. Bob

MONDAY,, m  U  
Mefchanta* leagw-AUaya 1-t. 

TUaaa-Newa va. , la tM M oata ln  
Seed (M ); aUeya 8-4. M-U ebib 
vs.. Twin F^Qs Saak u a  T nut 
(3h aOeyt. B-g, OanUe'a va. C. 
C. Aaaenoo n t ) : aUeya 7-9. Bale
way vs. l-lalio Egg (aoae).

TUESDAY, FEB. I t  
City leagoe-Alkys 1-l. News- 

Tlaca va. EUu <18>i alleys 8-4. 
Time Den vs. Up-Way (Aeas): 
aUsya 8-6. Kimble's vs. Idaho 
Power (SI);, alleys '7-8, NaUonal 
U nadry t*..L. N. Beverage (871. 

m O K S a D A Y , FEB. »  
Cemnenlal league-AUers 1-2, 

Halle’s Conoco, va. D«(welkrs: 
alleya'S-4. Firestone v i  Twin Falls 
Coca Cob: alleys 8-«, Fred Dodds 
va. Twla Falb Floor MU] aVeys 
7-8. Twin FaUi Lumber vs.. Cos- 
griffs.

THURSDAY, FEB. tO . 
Hagle City league-AUeya 1-S, 

‘armers’ Auto lasoraaoe vs. Ha- 
iesUo Pbarmacy- (none); alleys 
S-4. Town Tavern va. Censomers’ 
Market (S); alleys 0-8, StarEng 
Jewelry vs. Batsch Motor (84); a l
leys 7-8, Blue Arrow oafe va. 
Bogenon Coffse shop (IS). .

FRIDAY, FEB. t l  
M lnw  leagve — Alleys 1-8. 

Magel's vs. Bowladrome; alleys 
S-4, Valoa Motor vs. Dp-8(arts; 
^teys 8-«. Five Yehoodka vs. Ida-

» packing.

Ping-Pong Meet 
Drawings Will 
Be Held Feb. 22-23

Announcement of drawings on the 
annual Twin Falls ptra-pong iour- 
naaAnt will be made Feb. 33 and 
23, It was stated hero today by offi
cials of the sponsoring
—TUnes-News and the city recrea
tion association. Tlie meet gets un
der way on Monday. Feb. 34.

The deadline on entrlea has been 
shifted lo Wednesday, Feb. 18. '

Already over 40 entrlee have been 
lecelvwl Irom players In Twin. Falls, 
Filer and Buhl. All ptay Is open to 
boys and girls between ths ages of 
10 to le yeara, inclusive. There la no 
entry fee.

Rupert Boxers to 
Invade Albion 
Normal Tonight

ALBION. Feb. n^(Bpeclal)-The 
best fight card of Uie season U in 
prospect for boxing fans of Albion 
tonight when .tl» Rupert Alh' 
club team tanglea vlth the A1 
Normal boxers.

Nine bouts are scheduled on 
card, set lo commence at 8 p. m,

Reno’s Ski Club 
Wins Tri-State

LAS VBQA8, Nev. Feb. 17 OI.fi) -  
Tlie neno ski olub won a tri-alale 
ski meet yesterday by U»ree points 
over tiw UU»\ UnlvwMly Ski tlub. 
Tlie Flagstetr, ArU., «k l olub WM 
third.

m il Nelson of Reno won Ute ilalorn 
witli Hart, also of Reno, second, and 
Taft-of Ulah, Uilrd. Kastmond of 
Utah was first and Ta(t seoond In 
downhill compeUUon. Nelson won 
Uio Jump with Hart second and 
Bastmond third.

COLLEOE 

Washlarten BU(e 39, Washington

Oregoa U. Idaho 28 
Arlsoaa 92, NOw Mexleo 35 
Texas Tech 88. Hardin SImmoas 39 
Bradley 49, Oklahoma 49 
North Dakota U. M, 8«ulh Dk- 

koU U. 48 
Georgia 83, UnlvenUy of MIsils-

39, Louiflana Slate 3< 
Snow College 46, Ulsh Branch Ag- 

rlcnllnnU 41 
Weatmlaster 36, Carbon 30 
Colorado 37, Colorado BUte 88 

Colorado College .88, WesUm SUte 
-'I

Montana 47, Idaho loathem 
branch 24 

Vanderbilt 84, Gtergla Tech 41 
Uyraonse 39, Fean 8(aU V 

• 4 0 ,  Yale 38

R«»l E bU U  Tranafcri 
lafonaatlea rvnUhed 

Twin Falla TIUe y t i  
. ..A bstm l O ea^a y

CAGE
RESULTS

% 34
Nebraska 38, MIssevri 38 
Wisconsin 48, lUlpeU 38 
Norttawestera 41. C M e tto Ir ' ~ 
ColgaU 88, W siUm ReMrvs 31 
M loh l^^ .40 , Iowa 39 
Ohio State 87. Purdue 38 
Kentuoky 37, Teuneiiee 28 
Butler 40, Marquette 38 
Long IsUnd Unlvertlly Sf, RIdsr 

College 41 
A m y  84, WlllUms 33 
Cornell 31, Darlmoulh 37 
Navy 81, A IVfsrr
Columbia 44. Frincelon 39 
UtantorA University tS, UnlvsrtUy 

of Boaihom Oallfsrnla 38.
Greeley AtaU 44. Colorado Mints

HIGH BOIIOOL 
Glenns Farry 88. Meridian 18 
llagsrman II , Fau) )0

' . “Here she comes! I've been tfyhig to pass hcr/tor.aa hour, and 
now she's going to ask me if 1 Uiink 1 own Uie reftd because I'm 
driving a trucki"

'Let's stick around and see how this comes out.'*

Richfield Cagers 
Score Three Wins 
Over Dietrich Clubs

In  the VATslty tilt the visiting boys 
on by a count of 34-20 after lead

ing I7-I4 at the half. Hendry con
nected for nine points to lead the 
winners in scoring, while Ebert got 
six for Richfield.

Girls' encounter went to Dietrich 
by a 38-ia count. Dietrich led 14-4 
at the half. Ballard conneot«d for 
10 points for Dietrich while Shock
ley got four to top Richfield.

In  the preliminary frosh-soph af
fair the Dietrich youngsters tri
umphed by an 18-8 count over the 
local boys.

I t  was announced here that the 
north side sub-djstrict Class B tour
nament this year will be held at 
Dietrich on Feb. 38, 28 and March 1

Bobby Riggs Turns 
Back Kovacs in 
Net Meet Finals

FORT LAUDERDALE. FU., Feb. 
17. {U.R>—Bobby Riggs, f i ^ e r  naUon- 
al Unnls champion from Chicago, 
and Frankie Kovacs of Oakland, 
Calif., were only one vktory. apart 
today In the tennis standings In "  
wliiter toumamm t swing. Rlggi 
three and Kovafs, four.

Riggs won. the 17U) annual mld- 
intertf' "  ' ' 

terday, J

Jackie Robinson 
Will Quit School 
To Play Pro Games

OAKLAND. Oalif., Feb. 17 <Uft)- 
Tlie Oakland Tribune quoted Jackie 
nobliiKon. UOLA's aU-around Negro 
athlete, as saying he plans to quit 
Uie Bnilh Inslltuuon at end of Uie 
bnfiketball season • to pisy proles- 
slniml baseball or basketball

Robinson, a senior, still Is eligible 
for (r^ck and baseball.

llagsrman II , Fau) )0 
DIaMeh 34, RIehftoU M. 
DIeiHeh glrh 88, R l^ds l

HANHEN V& WENDELL
WKNDBLL, Fab. 17 (BpeoUl) -  

Hansen high school's boxing t«im , 
recent winner ov«c etvoitwne wiu 
Invade the tooal gymn«slum on Wed
nesday for a boHh  of 10 tauU wllh 
Uio Wendell high aohool'KoJans, ■

Thursday, February 18
Deed-8. K. Lynch to W n  Falls 

Housing Authortly, IMO, let 14 blaoi 
131 Twin Falls,

Deed-J. F. Arrington to Twin 
FalU Housing Aulhorlb, 18800, 1(^ 
8, a, 1 and 8 block lit  iVrin Falls. •

Deed -  B. L. Bmlth to Twin FkUt 
Housing AuUiorlty, 8800. lot I I  b l ^  
131 Twin Falls.

Deed-O. M, Moon lo H,'o, Paul 
810. Iota in, 81 block 131 Twin Falls.

De«d-H. 0. Paul to B. Miller, 8180, 
same land.

Deed-B. Miller to Twin FalU 
.Housing Anthority, 81600. sam* land.

D*4d-M. W. Barry to 0. 0, Pralt, 
•lO,NGNS13 8 U : « W 8 l l l 6  1 i

4 n K e V T s E B W  n  •  liT
> JM id-a. M. BUIni M. U ttL 

!• 'ylni, 81. NHNEN»« 8l o  « .  T (

d n S I c .' r  o«»8f''.1o "4f.
j.BartMb. ItO^loU 1.1 bkM 111

•  , , . . { f  y g j i

Q U A L I T Y  D R Y  C L E A N I N G

ask for

DRI-SHEEN
exchtlvely at

TROY
LAUNDRY

Free pick-up and delivery 
S I N C E  1 9 0 6  P H O N E 6 6
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
------- U n i t e d  P r e s s  ------------------- '■

W H E A ID E U E S
T O L O B l E V a

•• CHICAGO. Kik. 17 (UPl—Whwil »rle«« 
on th* boart of tnd* Bortd *h*rptXi lovrr' 
tod«f. cloalsf at lh« low l«nta ot lh«

s ;  'S n / .i .- r i- i

**‘ĉ TO nStabirf off So to H4c. O.U off 
*orb««na off

CRM^TADl-S 
CJlICAC<H-«r«lB r«n«l

Opin Ulfh L««
Wh*U(

M ., -- .79U r.tS .7*

Jiny^J___ *014

£ ! , = : ! ! « ■ »  i l S  :i:ii 
0*ti>

M»r -- -*<1> -><S •*(
Juir -- J»S  -‘OS

—  aoS JOS .«» 

u j'* '--- « s  '•
Jat7 -- .«Si
Sept.-- .««V

.7»S-H

Am. Com. AL.......
owcr.____________

..... Nosftlca
American Locomolive .............. 12'j
American M etals---------- 16’4
American Rad. & Std. San.---  0
American RoHlng Mills.............  12S
American 8melt. & Refining.... 39
Am. Tel. St Tel........... rr_........ J59S
American Tobncco, B............... 08
American Woolen... ....... ——— C3H

I  61 
.. 20^ 
.. 21H

Atchison. Topeka ii SanU Fe.
Atlantic Refln lns ...................
Auburn Auto........................Ho sales
Baldwin Locomotlye

CHICACO-Vhttl: No. 1 limrt I 
-.-►iJo. 1 xtllow h»rd W\,':,No. I K*rd 

Corni No. I ytllooi (3Hc; Nu. '

■ R & l  ..............................
• whIW

"S S ..

A r t

SampI* critilf. miini in ln  tOt^c:
^o. 1 »nlu m iaSo. 2 vhiu ST^ci urn- 
pk wlilu »«  lo Jlc; No. I h.».» wWl« 
17H«: h»«v» timple whlu M_^c.

Callfdmla Packing_____
Canadian Pacific ______
J. 1. Case Co....... -.....—

t  maltinf

««m : N<l.

to «S«; f»»d 4ie ii> »1C, 
n«ld p«r I0<

Tbnotby. a««t t«; aUl

rellow »I^e; (ampU 

saltlnc tie

Untt -tml 
to SlOi a; II.SI) b> tl.

L I V E S T O C K

• DKNVKR UVE8TOCK 
DCNVBH—CatUai t.4»gi atM< 

WMki cc«« 14 lo I7.U:
cll<r« H Ui III) fMdtn. a 

•7 to 11*.
Uo«*i 1>0M: wMk lo 10« lov*

R 71J bulk 17 J l  to t7.7Si ao«r« 
7t.

• -  -t 4.0001 atMdji eulot fat

Chicago Great Western..-.— No sales
Chi.. MU., Sfc P. & pacific....No sales
Chicago A: Northwestern— J4o sales
Chrysler Corp........... ..................64H
Coca Col*'..... .............................81
Colorado F. i  I ___ ______ __No tales
Columbl^ Oas .......................... 4U
Commercial Solvents------- 8H
Commpntfealth & Southern---11/16
Consolidated Copper ......... -....- 6T4
Consbndaled Edison------- 21 Vi
Consolidated O i l_____________  6S

'X S

CHICAGO tlVBSTOCX

CoQtineDtal C a n ______
Cghllnental O i l ... ........
Com Products..... ........
Ouban-Amerlcan .Sugar
CurtU# Wrlftht..............
Du P o n t .........................
Xastman Kodak _____________ 137

Firestone Tire & Rubber ---16H
P r»port Sulphur --- --- -.-. 34̂ 4
General Electric --------- 31H
General Foods ___________ __ 35
General M otors.____________ 41H

OMAHA UVX8T0CK 
' OMAHA—Koai I.MOi alow, *Mk to 

— l«*--tawOT|-aMUr-«* to 1«« etfl.tep 

btttks S.100S u Itm lOOi f«w «4l<a

■ prkwl naarou* n>a ilricUr rood to lew 
. •bole* (tMn aalaUe III to |IL 

.. Sbwps «.>00: (at Umba alow; bida 
_,«ll«ktlr Iowm: aaklw «tn>ac«r; ah««p 

00 food lo

KANSAS c n r  UVB6T0CK
------- :-H*«ai WO^S alow, na-

l̂Oe Jow«r tban Pridar'a

~'ciiuU'r>4Hi iJow on kUllsf elM>c«i

Great Northern pf _
Greyhound Op. _____
Houston o a _________
Howa Sound ________
Hudson Bay M. S. .
Hudson Motor ..... ......
Independent Ravon .... 
Insp. Copper

OCDKN UVEaTOCK

E ? J V i r , C - ' U W ¥ « ' ' { a . ' . ”
O a ^ t  l.tUs u Ut«, ataadr to aUontl 

1« kM4 1,«H ik  fwd bt llaaibUr «Utn 
ilO i s ^ l  k)U BMdlBB to (OOJ alaitfbtM- 

W.W to It  I common tu n»dlum
v«a)«n M to lie.

BbMPI l.IH l BoUilm

roSTLAND LI 
rO»TUkMD-»on> '

1T» t« 111 Ibt. 11.71 to

m itn  MUTt,

1.IMI fullr atMriri t«xt Iliht 
d atatra IIO.U lo 111.
1001 no taloi lo-  ̂ lo choi«« 

nba qaoUbla HO.;i.

SAN rXANCIBCO I.IVB8T0CK 
•^^^B A H ^rilA N C I8CO -H «o . l*0|

0*UUi tioi l.ooo Ib. fH CalKamla

S i :
WOOL 

BoaroN-A lUil* nu<i 
.•et«l In dematla «o«ti 
.M tM  todaju

, n S r ' : ; ; s „ " a t e V " ,  j K r  ,f .

" ............
»  OeattMUnc for TactlUitr »<wU

< STwaa with •
M woolt a«niB«

ssE-STî :’ ■ 
• f f i S a ' i . r " "

llMhl
th« U.V o( Ikll 
- ' rr *.«u 

•oodred baa^^a-

P e rish ab le

S h ip p in g
OoUtMy P nd  O. Farmsr, Union 

rwdfle FMlght Aftnl, 
Twta FalU

lOdltlM for Feb. 16:
. Idaho FalU dUUIot-PotatoM 121. 

Twin PtUi dUtrict-PoUUw «6.

OftMweU distrtot—Onloni 1. applet

ft dUtdot^-Onioni 9.
,mtnUi for Sunday. Fab. Ifl:

 ̂ ^ J i  VfeUi dUtrkV-PoUtoM S. 
IdiDO n Jto  dUlrtot-PoUtoea 1,

. trtAh diitriet>~Potet0M i. .

tA B  nA CM iaN T B

dlMrielr poUtOM 101; Twin FalU 
;41«trlet, poU to« oa.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S , I S W S  EXIENO
rjEW YORK. Feb. n  (Ora—The 

market clo.ied higher. •
Air Reduction ....................—  3T.4

Allis Chalmers -

Baltimore & Ohio... ........ -.....- 3 ^
Bendlx Aviation ..
Betlilehem Steel.......
Borden .....................
Bulova .......................

18’̂
U%
39i
7H

•:_..141

- 10T4 
.  3S 
_-3a>4
-  16!^
- 3H
- 23H
- :o

Kansas City Southern .
Keonecott Copper____
Kresge .

Mack Trucks .
- 18>4 
.  2dV4 
.  35H

Missouri, Kansas 4e Texat._i_
Montgomery Ward — ....-........
Murray.......-________________
NOsli Kcl
Northern Pacific..

Notional Cash RegUUr...........
Natlonnl Dairy Products 
National DlsUUers
National Oypsum ..........
National Power & LJght.... 
New York Central....

Pacific Gas Sc Electric....— ____26
Packa;^! Motors _________ __ 2*i
Paramount-Pub.___ ___________ lO'.ii
J. C. Penney Co_______________  iT .i

NICAl GAM
NKW YORK. r«b. 17 (UD-Tha alô k
larktt exltniM lU taebnlcal neo--
r Sauir<l>7 Ihrouih loUa/» aMalon < 
jIutM fallln* off MbaUBtU^y. 

era not*d In laadlnt. iMUta. wlUi 
.illad war ilocki promlMnt on the 
■Ida. Wall lUMt e*p«ru eonUntiad to
vU« caution aapMlally In vlaw of tb «___
of Toltitna on lha nm tjr. Vf̂ r dnralop-

liulnsa newa waa aluddcd will) favor- 
c corporation rrporU. Demand for tual 
• r>p̂ t«<I holdlns lo iu rw«nV nish 
cl. outalripplnf prodtieUon.
Juilnna newa .waa atudded with favora- 

... corpiiraliun rcporta. Urniond for ilmt 
wa> rrparint holillnv to IU racant hlch 
l»v»l. uuUtrlpplnB production. 8l««I a'

Phelps Dodge...
Phillips petroleum__________
Plllsbury Flour.
P ltu  Screw, & Bolt............. _...
Public Service of N. J _______
Pu llm an ..........
Pure O H ...........
Radio Corp. of Am....... ......:...
Radio Keith Orpheum...........
Rco Motor ....... "
Republic Stcel\......................
Reynolds Tobacco, B.,.._........
Servra Rocbuck
Shell Union O il...... .1...........
Slmmon.s Co,
Socony Vacuum .............. —
Southern Pacific ..................
Soutlicrn Railway ............
Sperry Corporation...............
Standard Brands .....________
Stand..Oas St Electric...........
Stand. Oil of Calif..................
Standard Oil of Indiana........
Standard Oil of New Jersey....
Studebaker .....
Sunshine Mlnei 
Swin & Co.....

Inlnc louchrd 4«'^, tjp l',j. and lio<

Amafiian tihlpbulfainc iai”*d more than 
poinl and Merchanu A Mlntra Tnna- 

m  2 pointj.
iUllruad l<iu<i war* iiiiuinx) br hlghar 

Incuma •latamanU of Itadlns roadt.
Mercanlll* »bar»a firm. Chemical ia- 

un improve). '
AlrcrafU had minor galna an< motora 

md olU w»r» firm. U. 8. Bubbar Jumpad 
nore than I polnta.

■•land Crack Coal pr«frrr«d dropped 
mor* than S poinu, A f*w othar ipMlal 
■ uea rvcordfd loan*.
l>ow Jonea prallmlnu? cloalnt alock av  
as«a: . Indutrial tlS.II, op O.M; rkll 

.J.7V, up 0.14; utillU' 19.04. up 0.08: and 
»  itoeki 40.». tip 0.31.

Htock laln appro*lmal«d 110.000 aharaa 
compandocllh MO.OQQ la lh« pr««iaua flv«> 
hour amlon Fridax. Curb lUxJe wara
H6.000 (hare* aialiut 118,000 Frldar.

P O T A T O E S

Texas Se PaclAc O. Sc O.... 
Timken Roller Bearing....
Transamerica....................
Union Carbide..................
Union Pacific-.............. .
United Aircraft Corp....

I waihad

.. 4% 

.. 61H 
_ TBS

United Oas Imp. .
.. 63 •

___ 3H
___18H

____57’ i
____2

............................................... . 19̂ 4-
Westlnghouse Air B rake---- 19H
Westlnghouse Electric ...... .......91H
P. W, Woolworth ................... 30
Worthington P u m p___________17H

cmCAGOPOTATOra........... .
CIIICAUO-'Wrathar clear, umperalure 

2t. No marktl Saturday. r>t>. » .  BMp<
- • 1,014, arrival* IS2. tra«k 4IS. dUerl-
........Old tlock auppllaa heavy. Ntb. BUm
Triumph demand modcrata, narkat txat

Hem with ilighl- -----  —
; nntth<cn UlUa '

___ mark«t aleady: Ida. i(ui
•low, markat about ateady.

Ida. HuAMl Uurbank*, 2 <
1.6S; unwaahcd. I car ll.tO, 3 car 
'. 6. No. i  practically frr« from 
>r wathrd. jobblnc II.SOI 1 car on*

Coto.. nu laln. Nrb. Ullai Trlumpba. 
ajhcd. 2 cara ouuunding 11.70. I car 
I.Sil. t cara II.S0, I car ll.«0. 2 cara 
I.S5: I car 90 per cant U. 8. No. I quality 
l.M; U. B. No. 2, 3 cara ll.lt . I ear 
i:i2. Wyo. Btlaa Triumph*, wa*h*d. I car 
) per aiht U. B. No. I quality 11.10. 
linn, and N Dak. tted rlv«r valley Cob- 

bUra. 1 car U par cent U. S. No. 1 oual. 
ly »0ci -1 ear unclaaaltied 80«: Bllta 

Triumph*, waihcd, cotton aacka. I car 
II.JO; i  cara 90 per cent V. 8. No. 1 
quality 11.10: burlap *ack*. 1 tar 86* per

- quality II.OSi u^waahad. 
”  "  No. I qualily. 4

N. Y. CURB BTOCKB

Am. Locomotive Se T ra in ____ ll? l
American Super Power _____  3/lfl
Associated Oas A ---
Brazilian Tr., ..... ......-__..:No sales
Bunker Hlll-SulUvan ....... ......11%
Cities Service 
Crocker Wheeler

quality 8}<-; 1 c 
> qualll. Me: ’

Quality gSc: :
> lale*.
New ftock L-...— ...... .................. -

..>ry ilnw, market tbea( lUady. FU. BItu 
Triumph*, carlot*. no lalea: local*, few 

■ - quality heavy pack 11.10 to'
t aale*. eery few l l . «  lo 11.80.

.No sales
G u lf'O il Pennsylvania _. ĵ...No sales 
Hecla
New Montana M in ing ..........Nosale.5
Niagara Hudson Power -...
Pcnnroad ........................ .
United Oas Corporation . ..Nosales 
Untied Light & Power A .... 6/16 
DtlllUes Power Sc Light .....No sales

SaljLLake 
Mining Stocks

- f  L o c a l  M a r k e t s

AlU Tunnal .......
lilniham WeUla 
Cartliff ......
Chief Con.
Clayton (illver ......
Colorado Coi
Combined HeUla ...
i;roff ......
IasI Standard ....
K Tin C.>al, 
hUit Utah ..
Kureka llulllon 
Kureka l.lly <'«n. .
Kureka Mlnte .......
Korn Hllver

...... flty Cort
Nalldrl>er .... 
N*w I'ark

North/l.lly ....
Kl...

i’aik N*»'l*«n’"'..' 
I'ark 1'r.ml.r .

VlftJir t^n............... ...........(11
W.Iker Min ■

I.ONDON MAR BII.Vl 
I/)N1KIN—Hpnt and fulure*

MXTAIJI
V yi)|llC-rollo»lri» ar. ....

I prl(^ tor •l»ll».t»i| noul*.
Ih. uni*** ......

I KlMtn>lrli« II t. 
N. r., 10.101 ra.llf. a. a.,

finirr I . . . . , ______
Tin I *ir«lt* I

Yoih 1 

itlngi N.w York :

l-latlnum, dollata (xr ounrei l« Is 
^^Qulrki^̂ ver, dollara ixr (laak o( 71

TMnitten, wwAvred. ixr V
M la 91 |>er MntI l.tl k< I.ION.
. WolfranilU, ChlntM, d.ill*ra ixr unit,

14 toSlA"*

T B U T T E R ,  E G G S  *
• ----------------------

SAN rsAKciflro 
> SAN rHANfllHCO—lluiuri- M eMjra
* "  aeorellHe.HMoiellUe. ■*•«»•

t U m  tOHe. medium l7Ui. amtll

M a r k e t s  a t  a  G l a n c e

ntoeki kl|rh  ̂and qtilel.

T B flM  WANT AD t.

Buying Prices

ibn r ’̂ U r
Soh wheal

OTHBR flKAINB

<lre«t No.*W... Nn. I

(Three il«al»r* ii 
Kmall r«l*; . 
Hmall re.l>. ««* .

I.IVK
Colored bin*. nv*r 
tailored hen*. ui»l< 
l.*fl>orn han*. ov

«\.Iored fryer
Hlata ......................
('«l»red *<■<•>>* ...
Wbera coeka

I; un".r'iy 'ru."— **
<r*. o .tr'i IU. .... .. ....._Il«

Hlock feed, 160 ino.ii.I* ....

|-H(IIIII('R
No. 1 bulKrfal...........
No, I bullerfat ...........
K«g*, aalra ..................
Hian.larda .................
Medium etUaa ...........
Mxllum tiandatda ..........

. . .  4*

«l.U

I.tVRHTOI'K 
Cholee llfbt buUh.r*. I7t lo

pounAan .........................
Ovarwelfhl buUher*. tl,p lo I

U^elrMbNt b 

FM^ns ao«*r

P ’O i i i^

K X J 7 . ' : —

RjljbAUO (INIONI 
nlilOAOO—iO'lb. aackai 
III, We to 70*.

' WIe, r ^ tm  Me to TOe.

Juso  n m s n d ts  lilsnd, M l milts 
off Ui« <wM( of ohUs, WM tti* homs 
of JUcxMvlsr Stlklrtt fra a  llM U , 
1700. Dftolsl Dftfos tMssd his Robin* 
son onufi* on « tU Jrk l advt&turss.

II day.
and othrr r i>-f*r-

P M O L E F O R Il  
HINGES ON M

Parole for two fon&er C.C.O. en- 
rollees appar«nUy hinged today on 
their securtns uauruicQ o( employ* 
ment.

The youths. John H. Riggs, 18. 
Soda Springs, and -Bmest W. Bing
ham. 17. Bancroft, pleaded guilty to 
grand larceny charge In district 
court late last week. They applied 
for parole at the time they entered 
answers of guilty.

Granted Continuance
Ju<;g« J. W. Porter CMM^ued the 

motter to give -the boyi W  oppor
tunity to secure from relatives or 
friends a statement promising them 
employment In event of parole.

Tliat's jvhere the matter stood to* 
day. Judge Porter bad left for Cali
fornia on a two week vacation trip, 
and Riggs and Bingham, held In 
county Jail, are now seeking the Job 
asiiurance.

The boys were accused of taking 
a Cvtleford motor car Feb. 6 and 
fleeing to Soda^ Springs. They as- 
sertedly stole.a Boise used car the 
day before and abandoned It In Uie 
Tliree Creek country. Robert Wise. 
16, Buhl, accused with them In the 
BoLie thetL was taken, to the capital 
city Feb. 9 by Ada couafy officers 
to fsci grand larceny claim there.

FoUed by Wo2nan
Officers said that the three 

youths, prior to taking Clarcnce 
Ward's auto at CasUeford. had tried 
to force a young woman school 
teacher to give them the keys to her 
machine. They were driven off. 
however, when the girl’s mother 
fired at the trio with a shotgun.

KIMBERLY’S GYM

r 70 r
T cent U. 8. No. 

e». per cent 17. B. No. 
unclualfled lOe. WU..

I moderate, demand

Preliminary plans for the Kimber
ly gj-m-audltorium project were sub
mitted today to dUtrlct WPA offi
cials at Buhl, 8upt. L. A. Thomas 
announced. — .

Mr. Thomas and Andrew Mc- 
Quaker, architect for the Kimberly 
school board, presented the plans 
to WPA chiefs who will now formu
late a "breakdowQ" of the proposal 
Into terms of materials and-labor 
needed. Formal application/ wHl̂  
then be drawn.

Under the project, K im b e r ly  
school district plans to vote bonds 
for 11a share of the cost. The work 
not only Includes a proposed 
gym-audltorlum for school and gen
eral community use but also envi
sions landscaping, and repair of the 
grade school building and conver
sion of the present gymnasium into 
classroom units.

Indo-Chfn* is made up of two 
broad deltas, separated by hlils.

O r t h o p e d i i d C a n f e r e n c e  S c a n s  

W o r k  f o r  C r i p p l e d  C h i l d r e i i

Bmtaeu sessions of the InsUtuto the nonnsl ooiuUUws In o c te
of crthoprtlo nursln* which were 
underway here today, moved swiftly 
this morning and afternoon toward 
a  baojiust which wUl be held tonight 
a t the Park hotel starting at 
S:30 p. m.

Bustness sessions of the InsUtute. 
attracting health and Jay workers, 
are being held In the Idaho Power 
company auditorium and will con- 
,tlnue there tomorrow, closing In the 
afternoon with ,a summary of tjic^ 
entire conference which will t»  given 

ss Maiy Ann Reber, super- 
. nurse lor the district health 

unit.

^  Today
Speaker at tonight’s banquet, 

which 1s.expected to attract nearly 
100 persons, wlU be Miss Jessie L. 
Stevenson, author and osnsultant for 
the naUonal organlsaUon of public 
health nunes. She will be Introduced 
by Mrs. Kathiyn McCabe, director 
of public health nursb for Idaho..

Three speakers Were heard this 
morning and an equal number was 
scheduled this afternoon. Four are 
scheduled for Tuesday.

Opining fm arks  at today’s ses
sion were made by Dr. Max - P. 
schranck. director o f , the South 
Central DUtrlct Health unit. Among 
other things he said that all nurses 
and Interested persons “heed to re
fresh their memories on cerUln fac
tors pertaining to orthopedics."

The address of welcome was given 
by Mrs. McCabe.

Reviews Clinics 

First speaker was Gladys Bell, 
medical social wortor. crippled chil
dren's service, who.revlewed the 
vice In the state of Idaho. _ ... 
pointed out that cUnlcs are held 
three times each year and that at 
the present Ume i i  beds are avail
able for surgery atlw th the St. Luke 
aod-SU-Jklphonsus hoapiUla—at 
Boise.

One of the needs at the present 
time. Miss Bell said, Is educational 
facilities lor the crippled children 
now In the hoeplUlsV - '

State recor4s, she said, show that 
1,807 crippled ‘ ' 
registered.

M lsi Alice Brackett, also of the 
children's bureau, was the second 
speaker this morning. She discussed 
the service in the41 western states. 
Hawaii and Alaska and said that the 
need fdjr. public h M l^  horses in  all 
of the western ststi^Jiras urgent st 
ih e  present tlme.',- ^^

"N^ses with s ^ l s l  ortliopedlc 
training are b l a premium at the 
present time,*' Miss BrackeU said.

Tells of Posture 

Miss Stevenson was the next 
speaker and talked of correct pos
ture. During her talk Mrs. Fay 
Kopke served as model. Miss Steven
son declared that every person Is a 
potenUal orthopedic . paOent and 
that a ll public health, ssrylcn have 
the opportunity to /ecognlze ab
normal conditions.

" I t  Is your responsibility to know

t  reeognlas tbs abnoraud."

Speaksn this afternoon w e r t  
Leona Bubbelke. Ulss StetCDSon. 
and Prances s. Back, the Utter 
auperlnteodent of ounes a t the Po
catello health unit. Miss Rubbclte 
Spoke on “ConsUtloo of a  Nursing 
Service to the Crippled Children In 
the Generalised Prc*r»nj "

The lesalon tomorrow will get 
underway at 10 a. m.

O f F W  VISIl 
P i E R P l E C I S

State officials and sportsmen to
day bad completed a tour of three 
pn^>osed power sllea In the Snake 
river to gather InfonnaUon for «  
hearing at Boise Feb. 26 at which 
time applications for povThr develop- 
meht at the'sltes on behalf of the 
Idaho Power company vUk b« dis
cussed.

Saturday Burton Perrlne. sUte 
fish culturlst. toi^red the three sites, 
located a l Box Canyon. Ntagan and 
Crystal springs, while SunAE7 the 
same trip was made by'Owen W. 
Morris, lUte fish and game director, 
and John Boyle, biologist.

Various local sportsmen accom
panied the three men on the tripa.

“ l i  

IH D S IO E S D A Y
Accused of driving on the wrong 

side of the road. Ernest Snow, Twin 
Falls theater employe, will enter 
plea to m isdem ea^ charge in pro
bate court at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

Snow appeared before Judgp C. A, 
Bailey. this morning and took «  
hours to submit his plea. He was 
released under his own recognisance.

Complaint, s l^ed. by- Oiorge 
Webb, asserts that Snow was d r it li^  
south on D. S. 93 early Sunday, Ffeb. 
9. and Was on the wnmg side of the 

jo a d  when b#-hit" ths-oUChlne 
driven by Gordon Webb.

The mishap was a three-vay 
crash, since stats police ssy Uiat 
Snow also collided with another ma» 
chine after, hitting the Webb ve
hicle.

D E t l S U M i N S
O O O D Q ia  f A .  i t  (Special)- 
tiB  AudKT M nee, !«, daughter 

of U r.an d  U n . y iilM t Prtoos, was 
found dsad la  bed.Sunda7 kt 4 p. m.

She w u  discovered by her fattier 
upon ths ramUy> n tu m  from a 
family reunion at the nome of W il
liam PTlnce. jr.

A physician was summoned Im
mediately. He pnoounced death dus 
to a heart attack while asleep, and 
said she had been dead tor several 
h o u n .'

Miss Prince, a Junior In the Oood- 
ta f high school, was one of a family 
of six ciOMren.

‘n ie  body rests at the Thompson 
mortuary, pending funeral arrange
ments.

M K E i e C E
Members of the merchants’ bu

reau of the Chamber of Commerce 
this noon voted to have a commit
tee repiwent Twin Falls at a  sUte- 
wWo meeting of retailers st the 
Owj-hee hotel in Boise Tuesday st 
»  p. m. at which time new tax sug- 
gntioos will be considered.

The members of the committee 
which will trpresent Twin Falls 
were not luuned. but were to be 
selected Uter this afternoon.

The Boise session, according to 
word received by the C. of C. today, 
will scan tiw group ot r«venus bills 
introduced by leglslatota • and wUl 

■ the stand of retailers in
regard lo each specUlc bllL 

By moUon, It was decided .that,

run at the same Ume, both being in 
ecnnsctlon with t te  Farmers' Con
gress slatsd the l o t ^  part of thU 
month.

DecbloD was also made to hold 
meetings each Uondsy In  Ihe fu
ture. rather than on ths first and 
tiitrd Mondays of each month as 
had been the practice In ths past.

L U S T E R I Z E D

C L E A N I N G39<
C A S H  A N D  C A R f lY

« R o y a l  

C l e a n e r s
m  SboatwDs & . 

V  Rm m S79

MANBR0UGH1I0 
RIHERE

Returned from Coeur d'Alene 
Sunday evening bv Twin Falls 
county and state officers. WUlliUn 
Blad«s (alias Fred Jackson). Post 
Palls, will face forgery charges In 
probate court here. Deputy Prosecu
tor Ray D. Agee s iia  today.

Blades was brought back by Dep
uty Sheriff Virgil R. Borden and 
State Officer V. K. Barron. A sec
ond man wanted on the same forg
ery claim here—Joe Burnell— 
couldn't bo returned because he has. 
not yet'flnUlietl a sentence at Coeur 
d'Alene. Blades had completed a 
Jail term »\ere,

The two men were arrested at Uie 
north Idaho c lt/ lost Oct. 21. Com
plaint In Twin Falls probate court 
was filed Oct. 30 nnd al]egc.i that 
the pair passed a forged check for 
t\l£0 to L. V. SiYiltli. Mr. SmlUi 
signed the complaint.

H o o m l i o

B f lU R IE M  .
LONtXJN. Fbb, 17 lUf!>—AuUiori- 

tatlve quarters lmllcutr<l today DrU 
Inln would reject fonnrr rri-nUlent 
Herbert Hoover's plun to seiid food 
to Belgium.

The Hoover plan found no favor 
In auUiorltatlve quarters which said 
II contained nntliliiK tliot might In
duce Britain to chuiiKo iier prcMiil 
imllcy ot refusal lo relax her block- 
a<te against anyllilng excq>l medl- 

il supplies.
Hoover fliitfgent^ In an nddreM at 

ClilcitKO lust iiltflit Uiat on experi
ment In suiwrvlwHl fer<lln« 1k> ninile 
In Delglunv under contfol tit 
tral body.

SOMETHING
h a s  h a p p e m d t ^

Father and Son 
Dinner Arranged

OASTLEFORD. Frh. 17 <Hi>eclaU 
—All fs,ihers and sons are invited 
to attend tiie banquet a t the Castle- 
ford Baptist church Wediienday, 
Feb, 19, at 7 ,p. m,. the meal to be 
served by U>e women of the Baptist 
Cimrch.

Bert Bolliigbroke, Twin Falls 
county agent, and several 401 le«d- 

wlll speak. Music and readings

•s. N o  o th e r  f a r m  e q u ip n io n t  in  tho  w o r ld  is  

l ik e  th e  F o r d  t r a c t o r  w i t h  l-'orfruHon ays- 

T r a d i t i o n  h a s  b e e n  co m p le te ly  d is 

c a r d e d . A  n o w  I d e a  h a s  been  b o r n — a n  

Id e a  t h a t  b r i n g s  t h e  k i n d  o f  e c o n o m ic a l, 

a d a p t a b le  p o w e r  t h a t  M a g ic  V i i l lc y  f a r m 

e r s  n ee d .

W i t h  th o  n e w  F e r g u s o n  Hyntom  o f  l i n k 

a g e  a n d  h y d r a u l i c  c o n t r o l  o f  th d  im p le-  

m o n t s , t h is  t r a c t o r  w i l l  d o  t h in g s  y o u

and Mrs. E. 
stoii, Henry OraybMl. Olorla Haley 
and Mary Conrad.

WANTED
D ry  R a b b it  S lilna  

H I g h n t  M nrke t P r IcM  

a

I D A H O  H I D E  

&  T A L L O W  C O .

I  n  U U «  C u t  of M ik  Polola

l^ t IU tell you mora • 

about the 

fORD TRACTOR 

mdFERGVSQN  

SrSTEgl plant

w o u ld  n o t  o r d i n a r i l y  di'C jBm ’’ . 

w i t h  a  B h ia ll , U ([ l i tv to ig h t  u tv it;j,'V ? iU i th o  

F e r g u s o n  s y s t e m , t h e  F o r d  t r a c t o r  w i l l  

p u l l  tw o  1 4 ”  b o t t o m s  i n  a v e r a g e  c o n d i 

t io n s .  I t  d o e s  n o t  p a c k  t h e  l a n d  t h e  w a y  

h e a v ie r  t r a c to r s  d o . I t a  f u e l  e c o n o m y  a n d  

e a s e  o f  h a n d l i n g  w i l l  a m a i e  y o u .

B u t  b e s t o f  a l l ,  t h o  F o r d  t r a c t o r  w i t h  

F e r g u s o n  s y s t e m  g iy e s  y o u  a  b r o a d e r  

r a n g e  o f  u s e fu ln e s s . I t ’s  t h e  L o w  C oat-Lodv  

O p e r a t io n  E x p e n s e  p o w e r  u n i t  t h a t  c a n  

l^ep iace  h o ra e a  a n d  s a v e  t im e ,  m o n e y , . a n d  

l a b o r  t o  f i t  w i t h  M a g i c  V a l le y ’s  diversl-^^ 

f i e d  f a r m i n g  p r o g r a m .

T ^ im t in ^ n h a c t& i C & .

D M H b iU o n  F o rd  T r a e t o r  a n d  F t r t u t t n  S u r ttm  

'  ....... lr n H « m tn U .D U tr tb u to n to r " C u lm r fm n > ' .

1462ndAve.S. TWlNBAIXS
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W A N T  AD BATES.

iniUicattdQ m  M tb tfa* 

NKW AiM D T U m  

B u td  ^  cM-v«r-«vwa

Y ir j '■ ’ ______ B® p“  '  -•
3 day*~«-4o per word per day
e d a y s .^ ;_______ 8 c  per word

p e r  d a y

" , A irilr*'"” "" ot U n wordi U required 
In ftOroBd Tben rmter
tnehid* tha cooitlMd d rcu^ tto u  of 
th« News u id  the TUnet.

Terma for aU cUnlfled ads . » 

OABB.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST 
m  t w in ' r  a l l s  

PEONS 83 or 38 FOR /DTASEIt 

IN JERQUE 
U«V» Adt K  «i W RckA B m  

DBADUNE8 
For Insertion In tbe M**s 

6 p. m.
k  ro r iDiertloa la  ttw . nmei 
^  11a.m .

This paper aubacrlbes to tbe eo.e o> 
etblca of tbe AiaoeiaUon of News- 

. paper Clasallled Advertising Hao* 
asers and reserves the Hgbt to edit 
or reject an ; classified adrertlslng 
'^Blind Ads" canTlat •  News-Times 
box number are rtrlcUy oonfldentW 
and no Information can be slven In 
regajd to ttae adTertlsw.
Krttjri «hou2d tw repartad Immedl*

- ately. No allowance will B® m a ^  for
tdore than one locorrect tnaerooQ.

GOOD THINGSTD BAT

DELICIOUS apides at Brent’s. Rates 
to ttudtws. 5i-M. Ktobet-

. . ,  ly. ____________ _

ALL Uoda of seafood. Rome*c 
krauL PubUe Market Blua Laku 
North. ■ •

SPEUAL NOTICES

BXDBUO tonlgatlon. Twin Palls 
. iPiQfai Ocmpanj. Can MS or M6.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

MOTORIBTSI Passengers! Share 
eKP«&i*. ‘Ztaval Bureau. 337 Van 

---BorenrPhona 3349.- ----

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

KSW  elassea opentng in beauty ml- 
ture. Opportunity to work part tu« 
ItlOQ. Beaut7 School.

a n . comptometer, Sundstrand and 
Mimeograph. Students enroll any* 
time. Twin Palls Bualseai UnlTer- 
altar..

LOST AND FOUND

There’ll be no black eye 

from the livestock 

offered in your

W a n t  A d s

Hogs, cows, ewes, 

stallions, mares— 

see the list in i 

your “Livestock 

for Sale” column.

Investigate these 

buys now and save

R e a d  y o u r

W a n t A ds

e v e r y  d a y

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

U0LA8SBS M IZINO  
U d  n S D  OfUNDINO 

UORBLAND UXLLtNO 8SRVICB 
p h .ll8 .p ue r . Ph. ealla on  irlDdtaf

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

83 H 0 as .'is 8  pounds. 3 miles south, 
U eMt Kimberly. Phqpe 86-JU.

BTALUONS, mares. oolt«. Sblre 
breeding. ^ South. \ East. Buhl. 

WEAKER pigs. O. R. Holland, H 
east op EUabelh. 04B8-RS.

S B V d A L  e ilra good younc hones. 
L. A. Hansen. Phone O iSW ^

TEN to fifteen- head good work 
horses. A few matched teams. Mc- 
Vey's.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN three room apt. Heat and 
water rurolsbed. Phone M0 or MS-

REMODELED apartments. Good In 
come. Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave
nue oorth. U76-W.

THREE rooms, bath, electric stove.

VAQANCnfl_De8lr«Me apartment. 
Phone 1317. Reed apartments, 8S9 
Shoshone north.

ROOU AND BOARD

BOARD and room. 
Fourth Avenue 
IWO-W.

LOST—Man's tweed coet, vest con
taining bHuold. money. Keep 

~  money, return 1387 flth East.

BOARDERS-Prlvate home, prices 
reasonable. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 536 Second Avenue West.

BEAUTY SHOPS

price. Mrs. 
Neeley. 330, Main north. Phone

FRONT bedroom next to bath. Prt- 
. vate e n t r a p  M ain Vjest. 

WELL f u m l ^  room l^ o ln in g  
bath. Cleye in. 416 Second North.

8PK01AX. oa aU ( OHOlOB room. Man or man and 
Wife. Also light '

PERMANENTS, $3A>, M M . 19.00, 
•ejw, haU price. 1419 Kimberly 

Beamer.

HEATED room, ^ v a te  lavatory, 
outdde entrance.737 Sixth Avenue 
East.

PERMANENTS, %\» up. Or%wtord 
Beauty salon, over Dell's. Phone 
1874.

SPAOtODS .bedroom-den. s to k e r  
heat. Shower, bath privileges. 
Phone 3310.

OENUINE oU pennenenU |1 up: 
' work guaranteed. C3« Main North. 

Phone 14e8-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED
TWO room house, c loe^n , Modem 

except heal. Phone/8UJ.

id ^a th . 0
TODNQ lady wanU general offlee 

or stenographic work. Six years' 
experience. References, phone 1133.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

O IR L  for housework. Stay nlghU. 
888 F ifth north.^hone lOBO-W. '

HELP WANTED—MEN

WANTED—Experienced farm hand 
with trailer house. Phene 4S-R9, 
Kimberly.

BINQLE, experienced dairyman, 80* 
40. to feed grain, atrln alter milk
ing machlnu, wash dairy utensUs. 
Board, room. MBiM month to start. 

;u|;Bil'rtt<L.f*TlH»follpartloular8. P.O. 
' Box m ,  Elko, Nevada.

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE one room modern. H
Adults. 3aa ru th  avenue east.

APARTMENT, etectrlclty and heat 
fiimUhed. AdulU. 388 PourUi 
nue east.

TT iRm  room modem apartment. 
Stoker. AdulU. 811 Third avenue 
east.

ATTRACmVB, modem two rwms. 
o i ^  floor. 303 ru th  Avenye

ATTRAOTIV*. modem four room 
upetaiiB apartment. Privat* en- 

Phone 1888,

end a v e n u e ^ ,  Clean, comfort. 
»ble. quiet, phoot la o i

(fiSSi:

FURNISHED ROOMS

room. 831 Beoeod north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

HOMES FOR SALE

iJUCrr being finished—New. modem 
five room home, X47 Taylor. Full 
basement, furnace, stoker, bot 
water beater, -hardwood floors, 
buUt-lns. kitchen cabinets, fbre- 
plaice "a n d '  garago.- Terms.* - E  - Ar 
Moon, owner.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FARMALL on rubber and Ford 
tractor for Uveitock. 0. A. Blck< 
ford.

80 NORTHSIDE. smooth land, alx 
room house, $40 acre. Possession 
immediately. Phone 1749-J, owner.

YOUNQ team to trade for oews. 
Floyd Sharp. ITiree west, three 
north of West Plve Points.

FOR TRADE: Fine eight room home, 
strictly modem. Stoker heat, 
water softener, concrete basement. 
W ill exchange for five room mod
em  of same value. Roberta and 
Henson.

O R  TRADE. Jersey and Ouemsey 
cowa milking and springers. Ph. 
0489-R3.

800 CHOICE cross-bred range ewes, 
ready to lamb. All cr part. John 
Mendlola, S20 Second Avenue

3-3 years; geldings and mares, 4.7 
years, l,600-l.700; Jersey cows, 
John Deere 3 bottan, 14 Inch trac
tor plow, goodi Trade for cattle, 
sheep, hogs. Wesver,-4 west, hi 
south. FUer.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
_______ WANTED

m O B S S r  prices paid for y v ^ ltX  
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent MMt Company.

A R O U N D

(he

W O R L D

I IS M T O P S

w n
with United Preas 

LOKDON-Oerman troops in  vl- 
cmity of Conatum , Rumanla'a 
chief, naval ‘
barkatlon ov______________
of an Invasion of Bulgaria 
may come within a week or 10 days. 
It was repeated today.

-80 tries, twped the t n p 4

raslon of B u lg a ^  which ft*

. d a i n U e n  
-» It at

day. Bomb b U « . .m  
a  dock and v ^  alongs 
H^cvMlsluls in Benand, . .  .  
off tbe Dnteh eeut, and Zee- 
bran*. Mlddlebnrg and Den. 
hetder in  Holland.

WANTED TO^BUY

SPOT cash paid for used furniture. 
-Moon's Paint and FurdtnrB Store.

BATTERIES, cotton rage, iron and 
mixed metals, see Idaho Junk 
House.

WS-WILL pay good prloee-on-your 
- hides, pelU and furs. Id«bo Junk 

Hous^

USED furniture bought, sold and 
exchanged. Sweet’s Pumlture. 
Phone 139S.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

W HOLE milk, 20o gaUon. Bring oon- 
tainen. Selling hens. Phone 
0488-J3.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair- 
tnt. Thometa Top and. Body 
Works

FOR  aale — 8-ton Falrbanks-Morse
scales, inquire Wllford Patteikon, 
Caray,Idaho. -

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

SMALL acreage, excellent location. 
Suitable for subdivition. Box 64, 
News-Tlmes.

80 acres «1th .small- buildings. 
Price 83.400., 8000. down. 0 . A. 
Robinson.. -

80 ACRES, well improved, four room 
house. Open for blda. Mutual terms. 
See It—three South, three West, 
one South, one-half West of Good
ing. J . O. McUughlln.

PIVE rooms, with sleeping porch. 
Modem except heat. Phone 3379-W

TWO robm house, partly furnished. 
Water tree. Inquire 144 Ash.

180 AC REa n o  acres cultivated, good 
improvements, eleotrlolty. 80 head 
Taylor.right Sale pric« 88000.00; 
10% down, Interest 4%, 8880.00 per 
year paye principal Intereet, Taxes 
and water. Also have well im
proved 80 acres on highway east of 
BuhL Write S. M. Chadbum, Jer- 
ome. Phone 337-M.

FOUR rooms, garage. Modem. Ideal 
for couple. Corner Ueybum and
Locust.

ONE. anrt Ihree-Toom hmisrn, gsr- 
tlcn. Water furnished. 180 Weal 
Heyburn.

Bu r n ish e d  houses

81B.OO^Jewi three rooms. Water 
fumlatied. 480 Second Avenue 
North.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

GROCERY store building on Main 
East. Living quarters. Phone 1441.

BY LEASB-Good business location, 
180 Main N ^th , Reasonable.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANTED; Small, quiet, modem 
fumlshed apartment. Close ' 
Phone 1816.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and otty loans, See Peavey 
Taber company. Best ratas and 
tem ui

PARM and city loans. Ncrth«m Ufa 
Iniuranoe Company-Fred Bates, 
Phone 1378,

R fP IN AM O l your praieat loan «»*• 
mosey. Low lotereet-lonf lerma. 
National Panb Loan Offioe. Twin 
Palla.

H0MB8 FOR SALE

MbDERN four room furnished 
houee. Ooraer letv Uwn. SOI Jack-

U V IN O  room, Utohenatte. bed 
fumaoe. $iua. Phone

PLUMBING fixtures: In th  tabs, 
alnks, Uvatoriea, toilet combliu- 
tlona. Idaho Junk House.

FOR SALE-Galvanlsed and black 
water pipe, cast Iron soil pipe and 
clay sewer tUe. Krengel'a Hard
ware. '

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SLIGHTLY used small wood and 
coal range at Gabibles, Twin Falls.

REPOSSESSED anTTlsed furniture 
at bargain prlceal Sweet’s Bargain 
Basement,

ATHENS—Greek troops pressed 
atucks against Italian mountaln-pc 
slUons In  Albanla,itoday desi^l 
counter-attacks w h lu  have resulte^ 
in heavy Fascist losses, according 
to a government ipokesman, who 
said there had been Aore than 1,000 
Italian casualties and the capture 
of 300 prisoners since Saturday.

MANILA — Slxty-teveo women 
and ehUdrcn, dependenU of Unit
ed 8Ut(* am y effloers and men, 
wiled for bene led*/ In Ibe User 
EtoUn In tbe t in t  evaowilon of 
famlllca ef army men eerrtag la 
the PhlUpi^ea.

the Twin Palla M  yea?.

nimrdiu who used up aoOM 
targets.

Complete acorea poatad MIow: 
78 Tan«U  . . .

John D e K l o U _________
L.V .Rothrock____________ ____

Don Olavl

E. W. McRoberts -

; 3
. H

: 8  
-48  .

W. 1. Tanner (16 g

Louis Hab 
R .H .Oon 
A .lttomc

C. Cameron (18 gauge) -
Pred Hoops---------
W. P. Haney---------

J. P. JohnstM..... .............
tSTargela

W. F. Pack*rd.._________
H. L  Hogsett— -----

ANSWER: Yes. MsfiT birds of the southern hemlsx^ere go north 
toward the equator after their nesting season.

BERLIN — German 
tacked air flelda In Britain yester
day. damaging hangars and deatn^- 
Ing several grounded planes, thenf- 
flclal news agency reported fo d ^ . 
Ihree merchantmen, totaling 18,000 
tons, were reported sunk by U-boata.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

OOMPLETTE. Including ^

’ Seventh Avenue East.

Mrs. Oscar Everson was elected 
president of the Buhl Presbyterian 
.................. at the annual covered

FOR SALE-Bathtubs. lavatories, 
sinks and closets. All fixtures guar
anteed first quality. Krengel's 
Hardware.

INLAID rinoleum. See our IM I pat- 
terns now. We also hive good se
lection of remnants, both inlaid 
and felt base, at greatly reduced 
prices. Moon’s.

RADIO AND MUSIC

CONN metal B-flat clarinet Good 
conditlon.'Lo'w price. Phone 610-W.'

AUTOS FOR SALE

MODEL A 1930 Ford Coupfc Good 
• condition, good tires, Terms cash. 

Call 639M before noon, 849 after 4.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

ATTRACTIVE trailer house. buUt- 
Ins. CaU between 4:00-8:00 p. m. 
188 Ash. ’

1934 CHEVROLET truck. Stock rack, 
grain box, long wheel base. Trade 
for milk cowa. Wall. ‘4 Weit Jack’s 
Service, Kimberly.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tires, batteries, acces- 
norlca. Portable “̂ i d  auto rndlos. 
Make your own te>m. Auto Serv
ice Center. 144 Seco^ Street Eaat

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

40 A.. 8 ml. NE Hagerman, 8 rm. 
house, good outbldgs. Good well. 
Elec. available. Excellent tract In 
good district. Bulled tor all cropa, 
13800.00.

80 A.. I  ml. NW Wendell: 4 rm. house, 
good outbldgs., and well. Electricity 
available. FMU water right. Boll 
fertile, good state cultivation: la 
suited for all crops. A nice tract 
In progreulve farm area. M,000.00.

We can give Immolate poaseulon on 
these and a few othsr norUi side 
farms. Also long terms.

JOHN OOROORAN, Field Salesman 
Box 846, Phone 338, Jerome. Ida.

L. L. WEEKS. NFLA B*o*y-Treas, 
Gooding, Idaho

B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l

D I R E C T O R Y
Batht and MasBagea

SU-Well. 836 Main W. Phono ISO.

Blcyete Sole® & Srrvice

J. E. W HITg for icslJgnwTind-bn»t==- 
ness loans. ISO Main E_ P^. 247.

Dr. W ystt 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1S77.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TWO house* In Flier. loooma prop
erly. Phfljii 837, Castteford. Ad. 
« r fu  Buhl. Rout. 1, U l, . W. U 
Brown.

18 BLOCKS in HaUey, all eulUvatert. 
100 inohe* 1U 8 w»UiwW,760.oo, 
180 Mr«s with toa bualnaas one 

HUley on 09 highway. 
0»d^buikUng>, 86,000M. Box 411,

AT BURLmr-Two^itorT brkk 
building, 36x78 fM t  Pina business 
location. PropertV now rented or 
poss^lon  could IM gtm ) purohas- 
a r  Prio* 88«M. Ttrm T  Mack 
Orouch ^ n c y .  Burley, idalip.

8 RM. house, gvaga. Mod, except

8700., bal. 88.70. per monUi. 
h < ^ a n d  bath. Bast,side. 

8800 oaah.
FOR BALI OK TAADB 

lip  A„ N. alda. Good Und, mosUy 
Uya good. Pair tmo. Poaaeaaiou

' n e w .8 8 0 ,A .,8 1 l0 0 .3 i.S ru m s
40 at n an itn . SmaU tw u T s  ^  

W.U « . u r  p c w in .
Man.

D j w r n  AND H m x iN m  
»«"» w _______la IWn Cut

HAY. OBAW, rSBD

""^ .'sg y ss .sr

DLASIUS CYOLiatY

Chiropractora

Coal and Wood

PHONE 3 
(or Atierdeen coal, moving i>iid 

trnmfer. McCoy Coal As Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockert

rorcelsln—With quick frerr.e, culling 
d w r ^ n g  service. Vocel’s.

Floor Smdlno

tiw i rre lfl. 7 »  LooiuL Ph. ina-J.

fluurance

For Fire and Cuualty liuiiirance. 
Surety and Fidelity Bondi, sad 
Swim Investment C(^ Baugh nidg.

Job Printing

QUAUTY JOB PIUNTINQ
Letterheads , . . Mail Pltoas 
Buslnesa Garde . . Foldera

Key Shqp$
OLAflUa O r O lA T  461 Main I

SCHADB Kq^ 8hO|>-138 3nd BtrM(
south. B a d  of Idaho Dept. Btor*.

A fo m y to Loan
PARM and a t »  loaM. 4H%. p ^ p t ,  

aoUon. Swim Znv. Co., Ph. 881. ‘

0, JONES (or LOANS on HOMES

S A L A R Y  L O A N S  ^

Money to Loan

B U H L

IffB&tlBlIla Turkey—BIr Regin
ald Hoare, A t ls h  minister raoaU- 
ed tm a  BoebaMt, eaU on lUi ar* 
rival last night that Gem any had 
about 380,100 troepa In Bomania. 
A. C. KeadaU, BriUsh eeua l at 
Constansa, said tbera wcf« 48,008 
In tba Constansa sona alona.

dlsli luncheon T h u ^ a y  at the 
church. As president Mra. Bvarfon 
suEbeeds Mrs. Ray Weaver.
C. Voeller Is the new vlce-pc . 
Mri.^U" J.~John5onrtreasiov,'''uid 
Mrs. Fred Bpenoer, secretaiy.

Annual mother and daughter ban' 
quet will be served the evening of 
Feb. 36 In the local Presbyterian 
church. There will be no c h a ^  Sot 
the dinner, which will be aerred by 
the men of the church. A program 
and aocial evening Is being plaimed 
by a committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Qordon Meri-Ul and 
baby have retumed from a visit 
with lelstlves In Texas. Mrs. C. C.

lined for a longer visit 
with a slater who U Ul.

Young . Married Couples society 
Of the Buhl Presbyterian church 
met for a covered dish dinner Wed
nesday evening at the manse with 
Rev. and Mrs. J . A. Howard as hoste. 
During the buslneu meeting tenU- 
tive plans were made for the group 
to, form a Marianer'a club which 
will be a branch of the national or- 
ganlution of young married couples 
of the Presbyterian church. Central 
Idea of the organlsaUon Is the up
building of the home, child core and 
training and service to the church 
and to the community.

Miss Mildred Gough, one of the 
muslB directors of the M. I. A. of 
the local L  D. S. church, arranged 
the assembly program on the life 
nnd work of the famoua musician 
Men^lssohn, which was presented 
at the meeting of the order Wed
nesday evening. Miss Thelma Taylor 
annoimced the program, presented 
as a garden party with the audience 
as guesU. H ie high school orches- 
♦•a played two numbers and Mrs. 
Mary Johnson sang a solo, accom
panied by Miss Gough. A trio num
ber was given by Dorothy and Irene 
Stoddard and Bertha Slalllnga, ac
companied by Miss Gough/ "The 
Spring Song,’' a piano solo by Miss 
Gough, was concluding number, 

T he  Roar df a  ’Twist," a  one-act 
resented TliurBdav eve- 

----- ■ aT tlr

SYDNEY, Australia — A c t l  .  
Prime Ulntiter ;A.-* W.-P»ddeo -of 
-Australia today daseribed tba far 
eu te r^s ltuU o n  ‘'oriUoal'* and 
said he would summon A c o n l ^  
ence of provinc 
‘ » dlsouss the i

MEW YORK ~  -n* t lR i •< 38 
long-range' Vomblbg p lanerittD t 
for Great Britain by the Consol
idated Aircraft eorporatlon at San 
Diego, CaUf.. was expected t« taka 
eft tomorrow (or a oen-stop (light 
to England.
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N O R IH S IG E IS
Palrfleld, Sh«hone-«nd Gooding 

are headquarters this week for E  J . 
Daly, state inoome tax deputy, that 
official announced prior to leaving 
for the C am u county seat 

Mr. Daly waa In Fairfield all day 
today, offering advice on state in
come tax matters and helping tax
payer! In  filling out their 1940 r«. 
turns.

He wlU b e ^  the McFall hotel,

F e b ^ i? u d  19, a n d ^ l l  go to Good
ing Thursday and Friday, Feb. 20-2i. 
His headquarters at Gooding will be 
the LlQC(w inn. From there he goea 
to WendeU next Monday, Feb. 34.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conirac^- 
reduce p'aynionta—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Dank

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

I P  TO IS MONTHS TO REPAY 

Contracta refinanced—private sale 
(InancM—cash advancM

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacirio Finance)
338 MA(N AVE NORTH

0$teopathic Phyaician

Dr. B. J. Miller. 413 Main N. Ph 1977

Plumbing and Heating

I Co. Ph. 98-W,

TWIN PAIXS PLUMBING. Ph. 438

R a d io  R e p a ir in g

Bob OaskllL 138 Main N. Ph. 816-J,

PaotoryRadk) Service 434 Main B.

POWKLL Radio, 183 3nd Avanua N.

Spm^iheler Service
a o t iu .T '8  a »  Bid a  m .  u i i

TraUert
T n m  H ouM . O M  T n lU r 00.

I Tiipeuriiert
■Mm , n o v l ,  luid M n io ,. rtum , H>

VpiuUttrina

drama, was
-ning before l  eifiaclty __________
recreaUonal hall of Uie local L. J .  fl. 
church, dlrtoted by M lu  Isabelle 
Hansen and Everelt Cox and under 
the dlrecUon of the acllvlly com- 
mittee of the-M.-l. A. Leading char- 
acteni In thft pUy were Mrs, Anna 
Cox, Nile Cox. Wayne Tate, Del
bert Olenslager. Emily Packham and 
Frank Olenslager.

flevpral girls from the physical ed
ucation department of the Duhl high 
school presented a demoiulrollon 
of correct and Incorrect poniiirr.t at 
tl>e meeting of the L.D.S. Relief so
ciety Tuesday In the recreation ro 
of Uie churcli, Mrs. Primenu had 
dlsplay-a number of plaques, showing 
adult and ohlld art In moulding and 
painting plosler paris. She also 
sliowsd several articles of needle
work of the children Interested In 
tlie recreation project which she Is 
direcllnrln the basement of Uia city 
hall under the head of WPA.

Mrs. R. 0, Morse onterUilned U>e 
Wednesday contract club last week 
with all members present, Mra. 
I« n a rd  AlmquUt and Mri. F r«l 
HarUng recaivad high ajid aeoond 
high honors.

The Piower Lovera' club met with 
Mrs. A1 Roberta for a Valentine pro- 
8ram and social aftamoon Wedna*. 
rity. The program was arranged by 

Goodhue, who gave the orlita 
’of the celebrated day and c o n d u ^  
aeveral ootiteata. Mra, Howartl won 
the conteit prli*.
.f'PaoU  in the U fo  of PrMdent 
U n o ja "  was the thame usedjfor roll

MeOollum club mat wUhMre, UsMr 
Strond. BarMml .patrloUo eentMU 
wart conduoUd Uta hoateas and 
her M iliUat. Mra, John  Peck. Ar-

niwl iRMbuida' dinntr and aoclal 
•m in iJ ia f fb  M at th* homa td 
Mr. unX'SoL WU Kattiald. 
dlimar «U1 b« N ntd  at aavm and 
.will ba foUowMl wilh a Diocram and 
oanls. Mra. Brntit Molandar « u  
M O ^  U  «  M V  9t t iu

Archabal’s 1941 
Wool Clip Sold 

To Bost<)nJirm
' BOISE, Feb. 17 (U.R>-8ale of the 
Archabal wool clip, one of Idaho'a 
largest, was completed over the

sheepman, sold 438,000 pounds of 
wool to Hollowell, Jones and Donald, 
Boston firm, at 34H cents per pound.

The price was >on a pro-sheared 
buls, since shearing was not ex
pected to begin until nexl month.

BURLEY

win B lera and aaw-T»to . fW fc 
She produeed 3,808 poundrot ̂  ' 
testing 48 per oent; bar bottartit- ' ., 
production waa lO lJ  poondg. ’ f ’ '■] 

Molly, a  registered BDlataln qvbid ' 
by Joe 01>&. Rupert, «aa 
ond, and Beaub, a  re tlttm d  : 
Guernsey In the U  0 . Ptaar b l A  
Burley, waa thfrd. .-

. TttieUnek Herd Laada 
L. J . Tencklnek, Twin PUla, t< 

leading honors amcog hard i l u .  ■ 
m en  than 90 cowk His 88 rafistarM 
Bolstelna areraced 888 pooMto j " '  
milk and 86.8 p o na ^  f a t  T 
aeeond waa tto  h«rd-(' ~ 
Harder and eon. Buhl, 88 r "  
and grade Ouemsays.

Leading i»a  10 to 90 eow tr a e M  ' 
wera A. B . Jagals and aoaa, BoU, 
whoaa 17 reglsterad Hototttna. aT«r> ■' 
aged 1.383 peunda of milk and . 
el t a t  Joft O la ln , Bupart, w m  a ^  
ond.

tmaHar C l . .  r
Dean Freer, Burlay, annaitad t&t

laurels in tha olaat ud(*“  ---
Vs jQut. raglatared. ___  ______
3uemseya':ay«raged 84B-poundf'aC',- 

mUk a n i r n j  of fat. Baeond «8  
Grant Freer, alao of Burtajr, j  

Of 877 oows tn tha aiaoelaiMii 
188 prodoced 40 pounds or B u n  « 
buttarfat SuperrlBor U w  nperttt 
Average poundage of milk w ig N  
and of fat 38.8. Total o u M

Burley lire department was called 
out a t 9 a  m. Wednesday to put out 
a fire at the Claylon home at 336 
N, Normal avenue. Cause waa a 
mattress placed behind the kitchen 
range to dry. After It caught fire the 
flamee went Into the celling and 
atllc. Only slight damage was re
ported.

Mra. Lee Dewev entertained tha 
G. E. olub Tuesday at her home, 
with prisea going to Mrs. L. L. 
Branthovar and Mrs. H. C. Van 
Engeleo. Mrs. Eklon Mecham will 
mvwtaln (he club Feb. 38.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce JohnMn left 
UiU waak on a vacaUon'^trip to 
Phoenix, Aria, expecting to remain 
until tha and of toe month.

Mra, Robert Hloklay ant«rtalna<| 
at a  deasert.brldge i^irty Tueeday
evening for

WM 448,843 po un ^JJ  
3738 pounda.

Spud Drop ^ n d s ! 
Shipments Down

Carload ahlpmenU forward^ fwint,, 
Magic Valley‘4 18 major ahlpplH 
suuons totaled 3M3 In Jknuayy.' 
a decrease of 818 cara from tte  
3,068 aggregate for the aama m oob . 

year ago> '
Holding back of poUtoaa tU l«  

than accounted for the d lf fa n m ^  
Union Pacific offioUU aald. Baaai. 
peaa and Uveetock ahowad ta* 
creasM. <

Twin Palls led (ha ataUooa w l« ' 
033 cars: Burley ranked aaoood wItt 
484. ^

H A N S E N ^

Clifton Haynaa. wWr*liM,ba«  ̂
Moffat Ftald. Calif,, tn trabUnf.w** 
the United StatM m  P" 
h u  ba«> tranafarra^ to Olao 
calif., wbara be wlU contlno* t i _  
ing a  ̂tba OurUea-WrH^.bBrtaij

celved by hla paraota, Mr. i 
WlUlam HMVM, ; .

att Hanaaali <

wera attending a Uona meeting in  
Idaho Palla that n ight P r la« want 
to Mra, BlU Brown and s in , Banray

" W i u i k w .  m  J f  Mr. u d  u n .  
0 , 0 , Bakar* la h  loc.flan
plHO. C i^f., whara b av U l raoilvo

........ 'p m « , M b  li'MsilMtDC
Raad odUaia. Pttilaod. W8M (e Ittr- 
la)! to hla a laur^ waddlai,

poeltlon b  "
Ollohrlat a

m anh o( dlmai, W8i b«tw8in \ 
and 840.

O n U nM lQ ^b  
the alibUt r *

Mr, and I te  1 

th* pM M tl 01 ft S
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IDAHO’S LEGISLATORS PLACE 23 NEW LAWS ON BOOm
HOUSEfPiliEII
SEVEN MEASURES 
DAIiyAI SESSION

'  BOISE. Feb. n-(U.R)-:TTte Walll) 
legWature haa placed 23 new laws 
cm the Htalut« I>ooka wlUi Ices than 
Uiree wecka' remaining for Uio legls- 
laUve machinery to keep rolling, an 
analyMs of liouso aiKl senate prog
ress showed todfly.

Both houses have been consider
ing bills at the rate ot about acvcn 
per day. and have permitted a con
siderable number.to die. However, 
ttie ral« must bo speeded up during 
the remaining days if scorcs of otli- 
era are to be prevented from being 
kUled due to lack of time.

InlroducUon of new. bills dealing 
with various affairs, of the state waa 
believed to have been brought to an 
end by passage of o deadline IriTlie 
house for IniUKhlng of new bills by 
committees. For the remainder of 
the seaslon, only Uie house ways and 
means, state affairs, revenue and 
taxation and appropriation commit
tees con submit bills.

Yet to Come 
While a great den! of vital legls- 

latloivhas been Introduced, Uie most 
Important measures ate yet to come. 
They will Include the. life blood ot 
the state's government—Uic bicnnlai 
appropriations for stale departments 
and tax measures.

Reviewing-the acUoiw of the log- 
liJaturo which have been concurred 

— iir tty ’Qov. chase a . Clark'r
ture, the following has been accom- 
p ll^ed : ■

The 8tat« la* commissioner's po- 
■Ition has been abolished and his 
duties transferred to the state’&udl- 
tor, the commissioner of public fl> 
tumce and the commissioner of l.a»

. Noxious weed cammisalonerf'have 
'beeiiiouatod by administration teg- 
Ulatlon, along vlUi the aUte liquor 
.Ijoard'and the compensation insur
ance iwA  commission. DuUes ot 
ttsese Republlcu-creat«d boards 
h»ve been releeat«d to a single man 

. who Beta u  supervisor or director 
deporlmeat.. . - . . .

A in  a i Welfare Board 
. I t ie  legislature has yot to act on 
another cooimlsslon-destroylDff bill. 
I t  !■ the measure abollahlhg the 
pubUo welfare t»ard and creating 

'three new«tate departments to han- 
■ 'die public aaslstaoce (relief), public 
.tisa lth . and charlUble insUtuUons.

A  measuTB was Introduced early ta 
"  « i«  seiildh but It w u  withdrawn 

when tiie federal government tJirea- 
t«ned to withdraw relief funds If 

' t b a  ' governor obtained complete 
' 6cptrol of the relief system.

The four-year imlverslty bill—to 
- c m la  a fu)l-fiedge<l wdtool at Poca- 

t ^ o —c»uMd the usual battle be
tween northern and southern legis* 
lators. Southern prcqMnenta failed 
to get what they wanted, but a ccm- 
mittee waa i^ p ^ t e d  to txy to reach 
a  feasible solution of the state's 
higher educational problem.

No Condntlon 
. cemnUttee reported back that

m  conclusion had teen reached, 
' but that K Is dulred to be kept in- 

taot for further Investigation. A 
p nsram  a few coorsea are
tr*nafetred to the Pocatello branch 
m«y be^rorked out by the conunlt* 
Ua before it  Is dissolved.
' Brief deecripUona of t^je new laws

1. A  measure Introduced by Repe. 
'Amoid Williams, D.. Madison, and 

.Arttiur Murphy, D„ Shoshone, to 
{■OTlde an  emergency appropriation 

. Dt |SS8,000 to match federal funds 
(or relief punxwes. This Is a blen> 
Qiat bill, since the relief fund la 
utually depleted on Jan. 1 each odd* 
ntioibered year.

J . 'T h ?  first fight In the house 
WM caused by a bill introduced by 
the fish and game committee and 
provtdee for a quarter-mlll optional 
county \my tor maintenance ot llah 
hatcherlea. Rep. Murphy led the 
fight for poaiage after legislators 

* .hrtnly expressed themselvcM os 
"incrtased taxes," n je  

.  nst authorlBlng small lev
ies, as provided for in Uils bill, was 
ttte key to the atUtudo of a Kroup 
ot lawmaker* toward all mcafliire.i 
granting oounty catnmlsslonftm (he 
r lfh t  to Increase levlee, and many 
MCh bllU were killed.

Job Abolished 
8. The tax cominlsAloner’a loti wua 

abolished and his dutlrs allcx-ated 
by means of tiiree bllt.v all or whii-h 
a i«  now on the law books ns nmise 
blU^efB u id  13,

4. I n  order to take cure of dejwrt* 
mvnta whicii have depleted Uielr
— '----‘ t̂ioroi, *\\ merHfJicy ap-

m of nearly 1700,000 
at the first of the aoulon,

0. The first commission to get Uie 
axe was the insurance comtxmsn- 
Uon board. U waa abolished by 
hoitie blU No. le and ita duilM of 
admlntalering Ujb aUt«’« immploy 
ment insurance business are nn» 
taken care of by a single supervisor 
appointed by the governor.

0. At luggesUoii of SlaU Auditor 
Oktvln E. Wright, a bUl was drawn 
and approved to reclasaify all ap- 
pfoprtatlons and facilitate tlie 
state's bookkMplng. Ttiere was lit- 
t|* argument on Uie bill but It waa 
Mpeoted to prevent overdrawlitg of 
—" — with a resulunt ■

tlcipated In various observances In 
honor of this week and attended 
church services; took short over
n ight or week-end hikes, and also 
attended special services arranged 
at the Scout home here and repeated 
the. Scout oath as the words were 
spoken by President Roosevelt over 
a nationwide hook up.

In  keeping wHh the wish as wt 
forth in the program, members of 
the troops attended the churches of 
their choice last Sunday. The boys 
also made special effort this week to 
do a goQii turn, ond also wore Uic 
Scout uniform In ebservance of the 
national week.

to tha state.
Anettver of Wr^ihV i

leciger f
......... . Km o! k.

—  .....show every day wht........
«  m l  <h* stat* Is In the red flnan-

Bad ar t l iM r  BMnt
-Mjjjdalie'a tiirw
_____watched oret the

mooopoly WWI

Three Youths Pass Test 
" To Earfl<»Pilot Licenses

Three youtlis, two of them from 

Wendell, today hnd received their 
pHvate pilot .licenses after comple

tion of flight teals taken at the 
mupi>»fpal airport yesterday under 

the "cJTrccUon of William LovelaCe, 

federal Inspector for the’OAA.

Tlie three successfully passing 
their tcsls were H. Quinn Slokcfl. 
Twin Falls; Paul A. Hoskins anti 
Robert Eari Barton, botii of ̂ endcll.

Weather Htopi Pair''
Two other nliatl6nla slatted lUght 

cxamlnntlons but bnd weather forced 
grounding of the planes for the rest 
of the day. As result these two will 
complete their testa and two others 
will [ftke theirs iiexi Wednesday or 
Thursday whefi Inspector LovcJaqc 
returns. Btni -anoiJieh two sludents 
U1I1 take their Illghl exams in the 
Immediate f u tu r e , according to 
Frank Gelsler, who holds the CAA 
training school contract. Students 
pa&tlng their tests yesterday received 
their instruction under Jack wise, 
who'ts now on the cocut, and Craig 
Coleman, Instructor at Uie present 
Ume,

Students of the CAA program last 
week flew a lotAl.,of 13 hours, Oels* 

records show. Bad flying 
weather and a muddi' field held the 
number of hours at a minimum. 
During week.? wJich sood weather 
prevailed the students have been

aloft as many as n  tioura In a  uven- 
day period.

As a gift frwn OeUlcr. U»e tiirce 
students who passed Uielr flight 
tests and secured their licenses yes
terday will register as' members of 
the-.̂ Pwlr> Pftlla.<iOTtcr-rt in e ldH W  
Pilot* aswocfatl^h.

Ground Class TonI(ht
Initial ground school class for Uie 

next course starts today at 8 p. m. 
oi room 105 in the high school, O. A. 
Kelker, Chamber of Commerce-CAA 
coordinator, pointed out today. In- 
Blnictor will be Maynard Craig.

Tliose persons wlio do not wish to 
compcte for the flight scholarships 
nt Uic end of the ground course 
which sUirts tonight can enter the 
present class on a nori-cOmpetlUvo 
basis: Kflker.poffited OUT^gaidlSs 
of a g j or sex they can study with 
the ^ e r  students and also take 
their »>itlen test .at Uie end of the 
course. The charge for non-com- 
petlllve students Is «iO. which in
cludes all necessary books and equip
ment. these becoming the property 
of the student, after Uie course is 
completed.

Persons Interested should report 
to the school tonight, CompctlUve 
studenU must be between the ages 
Qf ID and 26 and must have passed 
physical examlnatlona. ForcompeU- 
tlve students the course cost Is only 
SO, ihl.? being iQr the physteal exam 
inntlon.

PASSED
IN LEGISLATURE

E SWS 
TOGEIWDS

JEROME, Pci), n  (Speclal)-Jer-’ 
ome Box Scouts will receive award* 
and honors In recogniUon of ac
complishments and promotions at 
the regular monthly court of honor, 
being arranged hero at Uie Boy 
Scout homo on north Lincoln ave
nue, Wednesday'evening, Feb. 19.

During National Boy Scout week, _
Uie local troops of 38,39, 40, 41. par-* amendment to pro-

..1 ■_ __ __  _________ , wlHa i\ar*Hniimf7 rwiuiAr mou im.. umI

curb expenses of paying persons 
traveling on stale business. The biUn 
house bills 31 and S3, lim it Uic 
amount of travel expenses for state 
officials and cut down the amount 
•Uiey may receive for u.slng\Uielr 
own cars for state business.

n .  A supreme court decision which 
held Idaho's taw did not require 
elective state officials to pay Income 
taxes leaulted In passage ol another 
law. Introduced by Rep. Allen New
man, D., Nea Perce, the law stale* 
specifically that aU state and federal

12. For Uie benefit of farmers who 
le gasoline on their farma-ln 

U»ct<}r8 and oUier farm ImplemenU 
bill was passed a few yearn ago 

permitUng them a refund of jitole 
Basollne taxes. I t  was found, how
ever, Uie time for filing for Uie Ux 
rebate '  ‘
of them operated'oii a credit bail* 
and did not receive recelpla In lime 
to complete filing wlUiln Uie î jiecl- 
fled Ume, A law wa.̂  passwi eniiblliig 
them to wall lao days hetnre making 
appllcftUon for the refund,

13. The flail and
put through a bill which would per
mit Uiem to distribute, wiUiout 
cliurge. pumphlelA on ll.th and gume 
in ter^t-1 and on laws. In the pu.it 
they were not jiennltled t« Kiue 
auch iwmphleta wlUiovii rhnrging 
for Uieni.

14. In  Uie aenate, Ihn llrAl 
paAjic4i and hlgned by Uie governor 
waa one to provide funda to ex|M'iu>ea 
at U\a aesitUm. Tiiia in the leKlnlftinrn 
annual feed bill by which Uiry o'b- 
(Ain thnlr pay and ml1ra«tn imy- 
menta, and to which there Is no Irg- 
IslaUve objection.

in. A bill was Introduce by Uie 
inauruncn committee and duly 
enacted to extend hatiUily tnnurunce 
to Includu AO-called niedlciil ]xky- 
mrnt coverage, '1\> average rItlznnA 
this law doe.i not niean nimli, li 
only permits aule of anoUier type 
of Insurance policy.

Advanre Notice 
10. Ben. Ed Haim. D.. Adii.. Inlro- 

ditced a bill which was luler npimiv- 
ed by <M>th house and nenate and 
slmied by Uie govenior. I« pnilitblt 
UiD atatA froan selling land luljarent 
to a public airport, wlUimil giving 
due noUce auc.lv sale Is tortlwoKilnn, 
This law wan paastd to prevent sale 
of land whichclllen ndKht require to 
expand alrjiort taclllUea.

17. An apiiennage was enacted 
o<ito Uin )03S loll bridge nrqulalUon 
act, but it did not engender Uie 
tight piw ipted av Uio lanV oeaslnn 
Thr l^lll nierely pruiilblla dlvoralun 

tax moneys rolleciM for t«>ll 
|purppaes to other iNirluM,

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATUIIK

HRNATK
8, B. No, ISU. by ItducaUon — 

AuUiockftlng IniaUea of leiiool' dls-. 
trlcU U> conUaot wlUi the United 
°tat«s (o maintain scUools for Uie 
.ducatlon of children residing in 
migratory farm famii; labor camps.

fl, O. No, US, by ImmigraUon and 
U bor~Or«aUng au itpprsnUoMhIp 
oouneU.

oMoh or tWi In Uw.wccid

SENATE
J. R. Mo. S. by Rudd aud Kc.ale 

—Proposing an uncndmcnt to the 
consUtuUon creaUng a non-partisan 
board of correctlou U> control the 
penal system.

S, J, R. No. 6, by Rudd and Ncale 
-Proposing an amendment abolish
ing the board oI prison ccmjnls* 
sloners.

8, J . R . NO. 7, by Rudd and Neole

‘vide pardoning power may Iw- vested 
In the governor under llmltaUon pre
scribed by law.

H. B. No. 78, by Industry and Cor- 
poraUons—Providing for filing and
recording fee for condiUonal sales 
contracts of railroad eqi^pr

folio basis.
S. B. 36. by Owen and WUlioms 

(Bingham)—Providing for incorpor
ation of farmers' mutual fire re
insurance companies.

S. B. No. 61. by Owen and Ooff — 
Establlshing amount of supercedcas 
bond on appeal when written by 
fidelity, surety, guaranty, Utle or. 
trust company auUvotlted to do cd 
business in the state.

S. B. No. 6«) by Deal—Exempting 
pumping water for Irrigation pur
poses on lands In the state.

5. B. N a  17, by Owen and Goff — 
Defining separate property of hus
band and wife.

6. B. N a  112, by Uveatock—Pro* 
hlbitlng trespass of stock ranchcrs 
on private lands or lands on which 
others have possessory rights.

S. B. No, 113. by Livestock—Re
quiring a reglsiraUon fee of I I  for 
commercial stock feeding slulfs?

S. B. No. IM. by Uvcsto£k-Ex- 
empUng beef type cattle habitually 
ranged on U. 8. fore.u reserve or 
public domain-from Bang's diseose 
tcsL

HOUSE
H. B. No, 81, by Judlclory-Dlvld- 

Ing counUes into two classes for Uie 
purpose of officials' ajUnrle4-l3,000 
maximum for one a'hd >3,000 for (he 
other.
. H. B. No. 145, by Lhulley—Placing 

Power county In the fourth clau In
stead of fifth.

H. B. No. 101, by CoiinUes and 
Munlclpalltlea—Pcrtuluing prhiling 
of revised,- city c6des In iKwk form 
rather than In a newspaixr.

K. B, No, 173, by BviUivan-ExtUid- 
Ing wages obove $3,000 from terms 
of tiie unemployment compensaUon 
law.

S. B. No, 73, by i'lilboy-Provldlng 
that t>olls In irrlgntion dUtrlct elec
tions shall be open from I to 7 p, m.

H. D. No, 170, by Jiidlcliiry—Pro- 
vldlng for appointment of more Uian 
one deputy proaecullng attorney at 
a aalary not to exceed that of the 
prosecutor.

KILLED
IN LEGISLATURE

HKNATK
■ a, J, R. ^o . 8, by UuUcy- Pioiy*- 
Ing an amendment to the constitu
tion providing for a split lesslon of 
Uie leglalature.

>1. B. No. 11, by Connlirs and 
Munlclpalltlea — Permitting iniinluU 
palltlea to purchase and maintain 
(larking artAs and aaoena up l»  iwo 
mills for auoli piin>oae.

IIOUHII
H. B. No, 181. by Judlcliiry-Pro- 

vldlng for interatate coo|>eratlon In 
attendance of wlUieues In umrt, 
(Withdrawn.)

U. 0 , No. IM , by Jmllrlary-Pro- 
lilblUng sale of oontrareptlves (o iin-'

fa r

CHAPPEDl

X I P S .

____ oiHOfnCnt el tM.pp*4 I
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M E N T H D L A T U M

MEEIK HEARS 
FARM PROGffiSS

OOODINO. Feb. I J  (Special) — 
Tiiree National Farm Loon associ
ations, Northslde. Southern Good
ing county and Sun Valley, com- 
TTTlsed of members In Llncobi, 0 «>a. 
in* and Blatne counUca. held their 
annual stockholders mceUng at the 
MeUiodlst church In Qooding Fri
day- Members of the associations 
arc farmers and stockmen who have 
loans with (he Federal Lank bank 
of Spokane,

J, E. Maxwell, Wendell, president 
of the Southern Ooodlng county as. 
soelatlon: was chairman for the day.

Frank Rcff, ajtslstant secretary of 
the Federal Land bonk of .Spokane 
w«s tlTo-8iieai:*)tpe^r. "Through* 
out the dlstrtcT?" Mr. Reff -said, 
■•farmers and stockmen on the 
whole have made progress In 1940. 
It  Is- especially' graUfylng to the 
Lond bank, which has more than 
$100,000,000 of mortgage loans out
standing In the four Pacific North
west Rlatcs. to we the dctermlna- 
Uon flamers are showing to meet 
their obligations and get out of 
debt." He also advised members of 
some of the proposed changes in 
Uie land bank system.

General Dbcussion 
Following Mr, Retl's address there 

was general discussion.
ScvenUi grade chorus of Uie 

Ooodlng Junior high sang several 
numbers and Arnold Westcrlund 
gave violin selections wiU\ Miss 
Louise Blbblns accompanying.

Lunch wa.1 served to about 150 
by women of the M etljod^t church.

Afternoon sc.ulon opetied wilh the 
Introduction of Julius SchmUt and 
Fred Brown, presidents of the 
NorUislde and Sun Valley associ
ations rcspecUvely; secretary-treas
urer Leon Weeks made the Intro
ductions. Mr.. Schmitt and 
Brown were each given a 20 year 
award certificate by their associ
ation. Mr. Schmitt has been a direc
tor continuously since Jan. 14, 1910 
and president since Jan . 11, 1921 
wlille Mr. Brown also shows a long 
record, having i>cen a director since 
Jan. 25, 1917. 1

Followjng the Joint meeting each 
assoclaUon - met separately for the 
business of electing officers and di
rectors for the ensuing year. John 
Corcoran, Jerome, Federal Land 
bank represefiUUve, Mr. Weeks and 
Roland. Coolbautfh, Ooodlng. gave 
the report of the buelness for each 
aasoclatlon for IMO and used charts 
to supplement their reports,

,  Reelected 
E. L. Hoodenpyie, Ooodlng. and 

Chorles Abbott, Hagerm an^erc re- 
electcd directors for three year 
terms for the Northslde assocl- 

^atlon and Ralph Faulkner was elect
ed as director to aucceed Otorge 
Wedgcwood, who resigned. Julius 
Schmitt was reelected president and 
Mr. Hoodenpyie vice-president.

SouUiem Ooodlng county associ
ation reelected Dr. E. L. Simonton 

J . E. Maxwell, both of Wendell, 
as directors. Mr. Maxwell will serve 
as president and Dr. Simonton as 
vice-president, both were reelected.

0. O. Paulson, Richfield, and W. 
R. Ritter, Shoshone, were reelected 
directors of the Sun Valley assocl- 
aUon. Fred Brown. Carey, wos re
elected president and C. O. Paul, 
son, vice-president. Leon Weeks 
was reelettcd secreUry-treasurer of 
all three gi^oups.

Civic Club Will 
Hold Honor T«a

JEROME. Feb. 17 (Speclal)-A 
po.1t presidenta' tea, honoring all 
past presidents of Uie Jerome Civic 
club, will be held hero at Uio club 
rooms TucAday afternoon, Feb, 18, 

The program for thla occasion will 
be In charge of Uie niu.ilc commit
tee members, Mrs. Willliun Spaeth, 
Mrs, William BooUi. Min. Oeorgo 

Mrs. W. P, Wills.
Hontesses for the afternoon will 

Include Mm, E. M. SnodgraM. Mrs. 
Hat Wallington, Mrs. Earl F. Ken
nedy and Mrs. Harold Hooker,

NAMES
in  th e

NEWS
Dy United Prtfsa

Drs. Cctll Smith and 'Joiicph J, 
Lprenr. Burlingame, Calif., dentists, 
wcrr ready to take off today on a 
14.000-mlIc round trip to Buenos 
Alrti In one of the smallest, iwo- 
pluce planes ever built . . . Tlielr 
Culver Cadet monoplane,' has a 27- 
fool wlngspread. and a 75-hor.-!c- 
power motor . . .  *

CIO President Phillp Murray, 
addretslng Ford Motor eompany 
employes in the CIO drive to or- 
fanlte (he Detroit Ford plants, 
callcd iienry Ford a “dangerous 
man" who has arrayed hirindus- 
trlnl empire against the federal 
.goi'cmment and Its labor itat-

Fomier King Alfonso X III , seri
ously 111 in Rome with heart trou
ble.':. made public. a manifesto re
nouncing his claims to the Spanish 
Uircttc In tavor of lils son, Juan, 
Prince of'Asturias . . .

Froperty men at Warner Broth
ers built a craah-proof clipper 
plane In Ume that defense ex
perts envied , . . The plane will 
be u.sed la a picture called *'Af- 
fectioMtely Yours” by Merle Ob- 
eran and Dennis Morgan . . . p '
Is built of heavy cardboard . . 
Double funeral services will be 

held tomorrow for Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Jordan. naUonally known 
astronomers, burned to dnaUi when 
fire su'ept their Pittsburgh home 
. . . Jordan was director of Uic Al- 
leglieny observatory . . .

Joel a. Qulnnonw. Mexican 
consul at Kansas City, aald that If 
Germany ever threatens this eoun- 
try.petljdifferenceabetween Mex- 
Iro and (he United States will 

, disappear and the two countries 
will fight side by aide . . .
Marilyn Haro, 17. duughter of the 

late radio star. Emle*Harc, signed' 
a Rcrpcn contract with Republic .stu
dio al. *75 a week . . , Bette Davis 
received a special Latln-Amcrlcnn 
trophy for Uic best screen perform
ance in "Tlie Letter,” for 1040 . , .

Irwin A. Knlel, 40, German-bom 
Wetlehester, Penn, chemist, was 
held in default of $25,000 ball on a 
charge of ateaUng "confidential 
Information:'—Including a reputed 
new. secret proceaa for use in the 
ateei Indostry . . .
W. C. McNown, civil engineering 

(lejMrtmcnt head at University of 
Kansas, developed an earthen build
ing which he told would cnhble 
anyone wlUi the time, energy and 
a few sacks of cement Ui build Sal- 
Isfactory buUdings at a fraction of 
their present cost. .  .

Nathan G. Slchman, 72. chair
man of the board and vlce-presi- 
dent of RIchman Bros, men's 
clothing manofactqrera. died In 
Cleveland . . .  He was the last of 

, three brothera who built their fa- 
ther'a small establishment into a 
nation-wide concern . .
Col, Leonard R, Rountree, chief 

of the seleoUve service board's med
ical division, said 44 per cent .of 
the men examined under the. con
scription law have been rejected as 
physically or mentolly unfit for 
military service . . .

W. C. Fields tiled a blanket de-. 
iiial In federal court to charven.ef 
Harry Yadkoe, a writer, that he 
appropriated Yadkoe's story for 
his ploture^ "You Can't Cheat an 
Honest Man” . . . Richard A. 
Cooke< prominent Hawaiian Indui- 
irialist and sugar planter, died 
Bunday In Honolulu.

Tlie Japanese have developed a 
large, buslneas making American 
flags.

SIOO.000.00
TO LOAN 

On Varm or City Properly

l‘EAVEY-TAHER CO.
Phone 201

JEROME, Feb. 17 (Special)—Coy 
Blevins and Carroli Leytham. charg
ed wlUi having stolen gasoline from 
the city bam recenUy, were brought 
Saturday before DlsUict Judge T. 
BaUty Lee. Burley, ol the district 
court, where each waa given a one 
to 14-year prison sentence hi Uie 
state penitenUary.
• Sentence of the men waa suspend

ed later, however, and they were 
paroled to Judge Lee, to whom they 
will report at frequerit intervals.

BoUi men were caught stealing 
gasoline here in the city barns re- 
.cently, being apprehended by Night 
Policemen Ben Heasley ohd Frank 
Prentice. They hod assertedly pried 
off Uio lock on the clty'e- p»opcrty, 
which housed the street sprinkler, 
tractor and mick._QjianUUe8 of gas
oline had been missing all during the 
winter months, t>oUce reported.

lERM SUSPENDED 
GAS SIEALING

The Public 
Foriim

URGES DEFENSE W O B ^ FOR 
SMALLER PLANTS

Editor, Ev»lng Times;
Isn't It a fact that 35 large induS' 

trial plants have gotten 80 per cent 
dT the eight billion dollars of np- 
---- '-“ -'iis.-lor our. 'dclensc? Wc
have .10,000 small/inijustidal plants 
in small towns that can producc 
porta Immediately.

K  will require a year for these 
large plants to get tools to perform 
the labor ncce.«aary for production 
Any serious disturbance in these 
cities would vlrually stop production

These small plants can producc 
porta that can be assembled within 
jo  days. I f  big business docs nol 
■sense the danger of delay, our na
tional congrcss should talk less and 
act quickly. We have been told that 
it hint to the wl.se is sufficient.

'  P. M. K IRKENDALL 
1130 Kammor Ave.,
Dayton. O.. Feb. 14

C. of C. to Elect
JEROME, Feb. 17 (Special) -  

Annual election meeting of the Jer
ome Chamber of Commerce will 
take place here Wednesday evening. 
March W, a l whloh tteie bnllollng 
will take place for naming of four 
directors to ser̂ ■e two-year terms 
eafh. One director will- also be 
named to fill out tlie unexplred 
term of the late Dr. Charles ■ "F. 
Zeller.

A c c i d e n t  V i c t i m  

P a i d  L a s t  H o n o r

JEROME. Feb. 17 (Special)—Final 
rites were conducted from the First 
Presbyterian chuith Thuiaday lor 
Dale FraAklin DamaU, 23, victim of 
a cinder pit cove in which occurred 
here near the municipal golf links 
last Tuesday morning. Officiating 
ot the largely attended service.- was 
Rev. W. P. WUIs. minister of Uie 
Jerome church. Interment was made 
In Sunset Metnorlal 'park, Twin Falla.

A m lx ^  quartet. Mrs. Stella 
Moore, Mrs. M. P. Sheldon, H. Maine 
Shoun and B. B. Brtgham. of the 
Jerome high school, song "Rock f 
Ages," and "Abide With Me.'^Mrs. 
William O. Phoenix accompanied at 
the piano.

Pallbearers were J, D. Bean. Henry 
Buchanan. R. E. Henry. Howard 
Duncan. Ray Duncan and Victor 
Mai.

Dr. DanjAll wos .Instantly killed 
when tons of dirt fell from Uie roof 
of the cave, crushing him to death. 
His companion. John Buchanan, was 
only slightly Injured, and was buried 
In dirt and rocks up to his shoulders. 
The twg  ̂were hauling the cinders 
from the natural cinder pit caused 
by volcanic eruption, from the ranch 
for a Jerome farmer - businessman, 
James Keel.

Mr. J3amall had resided in Jerome 
the p>asC two-ye^rs- coming here from 
Kimberly. He is survived by his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank P. 
Darnali, Jerome; two broUiers, John 
A. DamaU, and Newell Damail 
both of Jerome; two sisters,
Prank Voslka, Kimberly, and Miss 
j!n n lc  Moo Damall, student of 
Jerome high school.

He waa bom In  Orenola, Kan., 
Nov. 12,1917.

C . N o m in a te s
BUHL' Feb. 17 (Special) — Buhl 

Senior .C ho m ^r of Comroejc# 
nominating committee met Wed
nesday and setacted Mven men 
qualifying tor the twltiona of direc- 
tora. Prom these stven men three 
directors will be chosen'when-tha_ 
annual meetirtg is held In the Mer
cer cafe Feb. 34.- The seven men 
chosen by the committee are Glen 
Buckendorf, O . L. Thompson, L. J. 
Johnson, August Averett. Kenneth , 
Clirtls, C. D. Boring-and JoUk Wink- 
,ler.

S T A R T S  T U E S D A Y  M O R N I N G

W A T C H  F O R  F O U R  P A G E  C I R C U L A R  F O R  A  S T O R E  F U L L  

O P  B A R G A I N S

Get the washer that (uts your work

...g e t  0 Moytag square tub!
~  •  Own a ' a n d  you’ll h«v« fM /W p  

M a j..........................  •*for y«ara and yoari. Maytag* ar* built I 
Own Uvi nwv M avug Cc 

turwl her*, and’ you'll enjoy 90%

9/Mi/
plo.

«r««Aini eap^ty. Ybu'll hav* ili* HnMt pof 
ceiala.tub wathor Maytag ovar built. . .

Baty to ®p«a»« ai a baby b u m , and mod* 
n  a i lomorrow In avary daiall of ||a labor* 

I It^ priced amafinglr 
liar for« the>rW> 
l« your own boma.

SEE Y O U R  M A Y T A G  D E A LE R  T O D A Y

J u S t t h o  wuHhcr fo r Ihone ho«vy. IoiuIh. K x lr it big 

. tub—-oxlra fine rcnulU, Soo it today.

Maytag Headquarters in Southern Idaho

WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE

S h o s l i o n e  R o t a r y  

A r r a n g e s .  D i n n e r

SHOSHONE, Feb. 17 {Special)- 
Members of the Shoshone Rotary 
club entertained liielr wives at 
Ladles' Night dinner and program 
Tliursday ot Uie high school home 
cconomlca rooms.

E ^ h  woman was pre.scnled with 
a corsage of roees os siie entered 
the dining room. During the dinner 
music was fumlahed.by,Peggy Btcn- 
lon. singing two numbers; Arthur 
Wcrry on the base horn; Richard 
Radford on the clarinet and Bar. 
bara Wlllmorlh a t the piano.

A Dllllyon, representing Uv 
American tobacco company pre
sented an educational film on the 
tobacco in^stry  and Harry Snider, 
Dietrich, former, professional ma
gician, presented a meet hiterestlng 
magical show. E ^ l Vredenburgh 
acted as master of ceremonies.

The United States w an avcrase 
year produces about twice as much 
steel os any other nation.

Felt 80 Years Old 
Until Hoyt’sCame, 
I)e(X)rator Claims

4 0 - Y e a r- 0 1 d  M r .  B r o n s o n  

S a y s  H e  W a s  C o m p le t e 

l y  W o r n  O u t ,  S u f f e r e d  

I n t e n s e  P a i n s ;  T h e n  

H o y t ’s  C o m p o u n d  

B r o u g h t  R e l i e f .

"1 was Ceding like a man In his, 
eighties." says Mr, A. F. Bronson, 
Ogden. Utah dccorator of 610.13th 
"* "1 was worn out all the time. In-

MR. A. F. DBONSON

tense paljis In my back and lega 
made it impossible for me to work. 
My Kidneys were weak. I  had gsj 
attacks and a sour stomach. I  also, 
fought a stubborn case of consUpa* 
tion.

“Hoyl’a Compound proved to be 
a marvelous medicine. It  regulated 
my bowels, relieved my stomach. 
Kow I  steep well, and get up with* 
m t  a n  tkcht or patn. My latcilly,-t«}, 
finds relief In Hoyt’sl"

Hoyt’* Compound is carried by 
the Majestic Pharmacy a n d  by 
leading druggists everywhere. Mail 
orders prompUy filled. It ’a » li5  per 
botUe, two for Just 13.19.

Kpeclal Valnel 

Woman’!  Colton Crepe

G O W N S

5 0 c
Beveral attractive atyles with 
lace and novelty trlninilnga. 
The sturdy Windsor crepe In 
easy to wash and needs no 
Ironing,
So Inexprntlve you 
aovernl.

I buy

SEWING NEEDS

4 C

8'

iuo yds. Merc.
Tliread ..............

Gold Rye Needles,
piiK........................

13 Hniip Fantenera.. 
la Pearl Uultonq .... 

8 yds. niaa Tajie .... 
fl yds, iUck Hack .... 
S yda. Itayoii

Klaallu ., ...........
0 yda. Quilt Binding

CIIKNILI.e 8PREADH ...|W8

llaymode* HOStCRY ......SiK
TKKRY BATH TOWBI.Ii l»o 
WAHH A DISH OUITIIH,

3 for .......................... •... 1»«
Unbleached MIIHI.IN, fie yd. 
rU K IR  HACK HQUAKKti
• « ..............................49«
EMBR. PILLOW
CAHKN Mfl p^.

c o t t o j v  

ItA T T s

,

'  WORK SHIRTS
Sunforlzedt covert or cham- 
bray, triple C A m  
. aewni ............................

MEN’S OVEnAI.I^S
super Ox lildii^t Sanforiwdt a 

os. blue
deiilnil ...........................

AHMY TYPK SHOES
Brown glove leather Mppcrai Btetl

...............$ 3 * 9 8

MKN’S WOKK PANTS
Banforltedt pcotchback fabrics In

X . 1 .................$ 1 - 9 8

WARM n ^ N N E I i NIIiHt B Tic

UtlUty W ORK HII0K8 ..... t lM
LEATIien PALM OLOVKa tSo

CANVAS OLOVKH....... I  pr, tSe

IIUttKV W ORK HOX. % pr. Uo

MEN’S BUSPKNDEnS - ...... 4»o

I.RATIIRR RRI.TH .......... .....4t>e

RAZOR III.ADKH .U  tor Uo

BOYH' WORK fllllRTS .....Uo

itoya’ n in  o v K R A u .a ...

tFabrk) ahrlnkaKe will npt ex
ceed n ' .

P E N N Y ' S


